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Fan donations 
help the needy

With tsmperatures Uvping 
the 100 mark, folks without 
air conditioning need new 
electric fkns, and TU Electric 
has a plan to help provide 
them.

The Fan Club/TU Electric 
Energy Aid accQ^ donations 
of new electric fans to be 
given to low* and fixed- 
income residents. Local col
lection point is the Salvation 
Army, the Northslde 
Community Center and West 
Texas Opportunities.

This is a wonderful oppor
tunity to hot only help some
one, but perhaps save a life," 
Mike Hammock, TU Electric 
manager, said.

'Many senior citizens and 
low-income residents don't 
own fans because they can't 
afford to buy them,* he said.

This is the third year the 
TU Electric Energy Aid's Fan 
Club campaign has worked to 
provide fans for people who 
qualify for the program, 
based on financial hardship.

*1 receive at least four 
phone calls a day from fkmi- 

^lies requesting air condition- 
Plng,” Danelle Castillo, social 
e e ^ c e  director for the 
Salvation Army. said.

They (fcns) go quklLThe 
ones we get are goiflg n |h t  
back out,' she said. 'With this 
summer heat, over 100 will 
have all new meaning for Big 
Sining.'

W l  I Kl \ l )  I l( K M
TODAY

□ Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Music 
by CW & Co. Area seniors 
invited.

□ Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to S p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. 
Call 267-1037 or 267-7281. 
Bring a lunch.

a  The Heritage Museum, 
today from 9-5 at 510 Scurry.

SATURDAY
□ The Heritage Museum, 

ffom 9-5 from 10-5 at 510 
Scurry.

□ The Potton House, a 
restored historic home, fh>m 
1-5 p.m. at 200 Gregg.

a  Best of the Rest Golf 
Tournament, 8 a.m. start, 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

□ Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club Field Day.State 
Park Pavilion, 1 p.m.

SUNDAY
□ Best of the Rest Golf 

Tournament, 8 a.m. start, 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

□ Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club Field Day.State 
Park Pavilion, 1 p.m.
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. The Board of Commissioners for the 
Housing Authority of the City of Big 
Spring took steps Thursday night to sep
arate from the city and govern itself 
autonomously.

This is a friendly 
separation. We are 
going to transfer the 
responsibility (of the 
housing agency) to the 
board from the city,'
Mark Gentry, secretary 
of the housing authori
ty, said.

With a prospective 
budget of $1.3 million.
Gentry and board mem-

separate from

GENTRY

bers Assistant City Manager Emma 
Bogard, chairperson, Gail Earls, Danelle 
Castillo and Bernadette Valentine agreed 
the new entity must be managed effi
ciently and frugally.

This is a business, and we must have 
the board and myself bonded. The board 
has the authority to oversee the (hous
ing) program, and the board has decided 
to govern the program accordingly,' 
Gentry said.

Currently, the housing program is 
administer^ through the four-person 
staff in the HUD office, and the city pro
vides support for all other business, 
such as payroll and purchasing, board 
members said.

With the separation, the board will 
have all authority for decisions about 
the program, and must begin conducting 
its own administrative duties by the end

of this fiscal year. Sept. 30. r
One of the areas ^  board hopes to 

expand will be devel(q>lng’^tarnative 
living programs for physically chal- 

'  lenged Howard (bounty residents.
This is a big gap in our community,' 

Castillo said.
Gentry said he has received numerous 

letters of support for assisted living resi  ̂
denUal develoinnent.

There is a lot of inroperty that is acces
sible to us. that we can use,* Gentry said.

Board members; agreed to relocate the 
housing offices and discussed the best 
approach to handle their administrative 
duties, including accounting duties. 
Gentry favors both an in-house book
keeper and an accountant overseer.

'Long term, we need .our own- 
resources, as we get into possibly build
ing homes, refabbing (current struc

tures) and turning into a landlonl 
selves, we're going to need that,” he said.

Earls Mdd she beliaess lbs CMirsa t 
staff will need to concsntrais on the 
move and separation, and dionld not 
attempt to train a new bookksepw at 
this time.

In other buainoss. board members 
accepted the resignation of Vajenthta, 
who is moving to Austin. Mayor Ttan 
Blackshear wiH appoint another traanC 
member to the board. r

The secretary’s report said 15 now ftnn- 
ilies were assisted with housing in June, 
and housing assistant payments Ibr idl < 
families on the progriun tolMsd IM.110.

Eleven clients were dropped from Gm 
program in June, including six who gave 
no reason for dimntlnuing their rsolal 
assistahce. Four were who dropped floTi 
gang and/or drug activity. ^

Walk through stars 
planned Saturday 
at State Park here
By T.E. JENKINS_____________
Staff Writer

Have you ever wanted to take 
a walk in the stars? Big Spring 
State Park, in association with 
the West Texas Astronomy 
Club, is hosting a 'walk 
through the stars’ Saturday, at 
Big Spring State Park.

The nature walk will be host
ed by park manager Ron Alton, 
who will lead followers 
through a tour of the stars, 
aided by the high-power tele
scopes provided by the West 
Texas Astronomy Club.

"We expect to have a lot of 
fun,’ said Alton. "The West 
Texas Astronomy Club is com
ing here from Odessa, and 
bringing six of their really 
powerful telescopes.*

The event, part of an ongoing 
series of nature walks spon
sored by Big Spring State Park, 
will begin at 8 p.m. at the State 
Park Pavilion. The tour will 
indude century oM rock curv- 
ings on *900010 Mountain,* as 
well as information on local 
plant and animal life in the 
area.

The stargazing portion will 
be at 9 o'clock, in place of the 
storytelling that normally 
takes place after the walk. 
Local astronomers are encour
aged to bring their telescopes .

The only charge will be the 
normal State Park entrance 
fees.

MCRALO plMl«/Unda CImmU
Melanie Qambrell of the Pet Connection prepares “Toby* to 
have his July 4 photo taken. Qambrell said she takes holiday 
photos of many of the pets she grooms.

C ocaine overdose sends boys to  IGU
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Two 12-year-old boys reported
ly overdosed on cocaine 
Thursday morning, and are in 
the Intensive Care Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, listed in stable condi
tion, according to sources.

A ^keperson  for SMMC con
firmed the boys are in ICU, and 
said their condition is stable.

Big Spring Emergency

Medical Services responded to a 
call about 8:15 a.m. at Fourth 
and Birdwell, and transported 
one of the boys to the hospital 
at that time, according to the 
EMS log.

The second boy was taken to 
the police station for question
ing and to notify his parents.

He appeared confused and dis
oriented, and was taken to the 
hospital said Corporal Lupe 
Liedecke of the Big Spring 
Police Department.

Repor' Jo not confirm who

transported the second youth to 
the emergency room, the officer 
said.

No charges have been filed as 
of press time, but Liedecke said 
the report will be forwarded to 
Children's Protective Services 
and the Juvenile Probation 
Office.

"If they wish to continue an 
investigation,they will do so,’ 
Liedecke said.

All situations involving juve
niles are referred to juvenile 
probation, she said.

N am e change fo r M oore b o a rd ?
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

One of the issues brought 
before the board of directors of 
Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc. Wednesday by 
Executive Director Kent Sharp 
was the possible modification of 
the corporate name Moore uses.

'I don't want to do anything to 
jeopardize the q>irit in which 
the name was arrived at,* Sharp 
said. 'But more and more towns

are using names like 
Development Corporation of say 
Abilene or Odessa.

'With this in mind, people 
think Moore Development is a 
play on words or that we're 
actually Moore County,' Sharp 
added.

The name Moore was actually 
arrived at as a play on words 
and to honor former chamber of 
commerce Executive Vice 
President Whayne Moore for 
his efforts at luring new busi

nesses to Big Spring, according 
to board member Charies Beil.

Sharp told board members 
that he would like to modify the 
name for marketing purposes.

"We can do a dba (doing busi
ness as), which I think is the 
easiest thing to do,* Sharp said.

One possible dba would be 
Development Corporation of 
Big Spring, Sharp told board 
members.

See NAME, Pi«e 2A '

Workforce director job  is defined
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The quality, readiness and 
availability the workforce in 
the Big Si^ng-Howard County 
area is the driving force behind 
a new venture being co-spon
sored by Howard (College and 
Moore Development For Big 
8pring\Inc,

Barlltt ̂ ia  week, the Howard 
CoDege\ Board of Trustees 
agreed to join Moore and jointly 
fond a workforce coordinator 
for tM^oward County arse.

'What we're charged with 
aside from attracting new 
industry to Big Spring is main
taining oUr current businesses 
as well,* Moore Executive 
Director Kent Sharp said. 'What 
we did recently was have a- 
business forum with open dis
cussions with our local busi
nesses and training was' an 
issue that came up several 
ttanes.

*People seem to want people 
with various skills, so we got 
tofsther with Howard College 
and we put our heads together,* 
Sharp added. *We were recently

awarded a consortia training 
grant by the State of Texas.* 

Moore officials took a trip to 
Mississippi to see just how such 
a program would work and 
were impressed with what they
SAW.

*We felt like we could get 
someone in a position in Big 
Spring to go out and work with 
the various businesses to see 
exactly what skills employers 
are looking for and what people 
need,' Sharp said, 

funding a director of work

See WORKFORCE, P «a  2A

Time nms oat
' • '.’ft.' t

Complaint expected M  
against Permian owner s
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Time has run out for Permian 
Building owner A1 Moore of 
Austin to comply with the city's 
Board of Adjustments and 
Appeals, which ordered Moore 
to obtain a permit by May 27 
and begin the necessary repairs 
to the building to bring it up to 
code.

Moore was called before the 
Board of Adjustments and 
Appeals on April 27 because he 
had missed several previous 
deadlines to submit plans to the 
city as to what he planed to do 
to repair the building.

The building haa been barri
caded off for the last 13 weeks 
because of safety concerns.

Community Development 
Dlrectm- Todd Darden said the 
Permian Building has been bar
ricaded because one resident 
said it looked like the bricks on 
the north face of the building 
were pulling loose.

According to Darden, 
Building City Code Officer 
Kenny Davis is expected to file 
an official complaint with 
Municipal Judge Gary Tabor's 
office within the next few days, 
which will state that Moore

failed to comply with the 
board's nrder to b e ^  repahrs 
'to enclose the envttope of the 
building.*

Moore win be able to appeal 
the complaint.to the county 
court If he chooses.

Moore is in trouble with the 
city because of the collapse of 
the east waU of the Permian 
Building on April 29, 1987, 
which was a surprise to area 
residents, but not a surprise 
according to an architsciural 
report made three jrears earlier 
that warned against that hap
pening on both the east s j^  
west sides of the building.

Specifically, the board's order 
to Moore was to provide a  
water-tiidit seal for the exterior 
of the buildiM.

Darden e r a  Moore had Ind)- 
caied he would WB a.col6rad 
stucco as the smTIm  would 
stiU have to coU$ IRPB ttid iw- 
brick the building.

*Mr. Mome bad |0  dBYt Ip 
purchase the permit to fipaft’ 
the building and 60 d^re 10 
begin work,* Darden said.

Moore would have had six 
months from the time he bafUk 
repr’rs to the building to com
plete the board's order,* Darden

See BUIUNNQ, P8«e 2A

Police officer resigns 
in wake of investigation

By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Big Spring Police Department 
officer William Sledge resigned 
Wednesday in the midst of a 
formal Department investiga
tion into possible charges of 
possession of a controlled sub
stance.

Sledge, who had been with 
the Department as a dispatcher 
since July 96, was transferred 
to the position of police officer 
in 1997.

"Criminal charges have been 
filed against William Sledge,* 
said BSPD Detective Lupe 
Liedecke. The charge is pos
session of a controlled sub
stance, and is a third degree 
felony.*

Sledge was put on administra

tive leave pending the outcome 
of an investigaUon into his 
alleged possession of tealoa- 
terone enanthate.

The drug, which is a con-, 
trolled substance and not avail
able without a preeciiptton. has 
been commonly used In the 
past by body builders and ath
letes to boost performance and 
production.

Testosterone enanthate ie 
very closely rtiated to the ana
bolic steroids used by athletes 
in the past,* said Pharmacist 
Larry McLeilan. *It is common
ly used in testosterone rsplaoe- 
ment foerapy, and can cause 
headache, ainiety, and dsprss 
Sion among ifs users.*

The criminal investigation 
into these allegations was eom ■

See OmOIR, 2A
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James
. MQton NeelOT

• Orsvwkto mtvIm  m  Jam— 
M U I o o  Naalay, f  1, Bic 

.win ba 10 ajB. SatnrMsr, Iona
IT. IMt. at ML Oliva Mamorlal 
Park wldi Dr. Clanda Cntvan, 
nUrad Baptfat mtntat—, offid-

Mr. Naalay dlad Monday. 
Jana I t , In a  iDoal hpapkaL

Ha w— bom on f ib . 17. IMT. 
In Karman, CMIfl Ha fraw np 
In Bfn*»*»* mmI gradnaiad ftoaa 
Karman High School. Ha 
wmrkad aa a  m aehinlat In a  
f]a—Ihctory inCallfbmla.

Mr. Naalay had Uvad in Big 
Spring fbr mm last ftnir yaara. 
Ito aarvad In tha United Stat— 
Army In Viatnam and aarvad 
in tha Military Polioa.

Sunrivora includa: two daugh- 
tara, Klartten Naalay of Fraano. 
Calit. and ibthryn Wiggins of 
Madara, Calif.; his fathar. 
Milton Jam as Naalay of 
Karman, CaliL; thr— brothers. 
G.C. Bayes of Big Spring, 
Bobbie Bayes of Knoft and 
G.W. Bay— of Indon—ia; four 
sisters, Jerry N—ley of Wilson, 
N.C., Helen Biggs of Kerman, 
CaUf., ^ b b ia  Harper of Pinole, 
Calif.,* and Batty Gomez of 
Sunnyvale. Calif.; one grand
son; and numerous niec— and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to 
the charity of your choice.

Dotsy Jones
Service for Dotsy Jones. 80. 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died today in a local 
nursing home. —

Bonetta
Franklin-McDonald

Grav—ide service for Bonetta 
Franklin-McDonald, 86, former
ly of Riverside, Calif., and Big 
Spring, will be l l  a.m. Monday, 
June 29. 1998, at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. McDonald died 
Thursday. April 9, of an 
aneurysm at Havasu S ^ a rltan  
Hospital in Lake Hav—u. Ariz.

She w— born in Big Spring 
and lived in Riverside, Calif., 
for 25 years before moving to 
Lake Havasu City, Ariz., one 
year ago. She w— a homemak
er and enjoyed playing the 
piano, reading and creative 
writing.

She is survived by: a daugh
ter, Bonnie Wllmore of 
Riverside, Calif.; three sons, 
Cedell of Bakersfield, Calif., 
Johnny of Houston, and David 
of Washington; two brothers, 
Joe Franklin of Tulare, Calif., 
and Clifford Franklin of 
Midland; 12 grandchildren; and 
17 great-grandchildren.

ITie Csmily suggests memori
als to: The Friends of the 
Settl—. c/o Choate Company;

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L  
24lb A Johmon 267-8288

Dotsy Jones, died Friday. 
Services are pending.

Elton Wallace. 67, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

. Funeral Home

JTrinity Memorial Park 
L  ar>d Ciematory

E

906 Gregg 8 t  
(915) 267-6331

James MIhon Neeley, 
51, died Monday. Graveside 
services will be 10:00 AM 
Saturday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Graveside services for 
Bonetta Franklln-McDonald 
will be 11:00 AM Monday at 
Mt Obve Memorial Park.

BIB HhpbIB 
MN 074S-6S11
— soss—o 
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OFRCER
Continuad from Page lA

pleted and submitted to the 
118th District Attmmey, who 
will review the infinrmation and 
d—ida whether to pursue crimi
nal proeecution.

*A third degr— felony carri— 
a —ntence of no le u  than two 
years,* said Justice of the Peace 
Carson, *not to exceed ten 
years, in a state penitentiant It 
also carri— a flnie not to exceed 
ISOOO.'

Sledge i—ued his r—ignation 
after the inv—tlgation w— com
pleted. but before formal 
Departmental action could be 
taken.

WORKFORCE
Continued from Page lA

force training in Big Spring is a 
step that reflects a commitment 
flrom Howard College and 
Moore when industry call on 
us.*

One of the big criteria for 
Moore, according to Sharp, ir 
that it wanted someone in the 
position outside of governmen
tal industries.

*It sounds discriminatory, but 
most of our governmental enti
ties have their focus on allied 
health and Howard College also 
has an excellent allied health 
program,* Sharp said. *We also 
want this person to answer to 
an advisory board.*

Howard College and Moore 
will jointly select the board to 
oversee the program.

Moore directors agreed to par
ticipate with up to a $20,000 
commitment of the position's 
salary, not including benefits.

Howard College will fund the 
remainder of the salary, plus 
benefits.

Some of the job description 
requirements Moore had for 
agreeing to help fund the posi
tion were obtaining workforce 
education grants; working with 
non-govemmental entities; 
developing a quick-response 
workforce training program; 
being motivated by the needs of 
the industry; and serving on the 
Permian Basin Workforce 
Board as well as reporting to an 
advisory board.

This person will address the 
labor skills needs of the indus
try in Big Spring and make sure 
a particular skill level is main
tained,* Sharp said. *Industry 
has more needs than just labor, 
such as transportation, finance 
and capital outlay, which is 
where Moore comes in.*

Howard College Vice 
President for Instruction Dr. 
Ken Tunstall said the position 
of workforce coordinator is 
about labor and skill level.

*When we have new business 
and industry come into Big 
Spring, several factors go into 
their decision to come here,* 
Tunstall said. *We want those 
businesses to know that Big 
Spring has an education side 
that gives them an advantage. 
Howard College can do a lot of 
things for business and indus
try.*

BUILDING
Continued from Page lA

added. *He had requested one 
year to comply with the order, 
but the board only gave him six 
months.*

According to Darden, Moore 
had also stopped paying back 
tax— on the building, but sev
eral weeks ago signed an agree
ment with Drew Mouton and 
Tax Assessor-Collector Kathy 
Sayles to pay the back taxes on 
the building, which at one time 
amounted to about $14,000.

Moore received a notice of the

a LLAM*S “
FURNITURE
100 Mil— Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas

board's ordar wMiin 10 days of 
it being apd had an addi
tional 30 jiaya from that.tlme to 
appeal the board's decision.

Becao— Moort did not com
ply widi tha board's order, the 
city had several options, accord
ing to Darden, including flUng a 
lien and flxinf the bu ild i^  
itealf. taking action against 
Moors in oourL or forecl—ing 
on the building if the city deter- 
min— that Moore h— aban
doned the property.

The city h— decided to pur
sue the i—ue in court.

Also, If the city determin— 
the property has been aban
doned and decid— to foreclo—. 
building ownership would 
revert back to the taxing enti
tles, according to Darden said.

The Arm that wrote the report 
on the Permian Building three 
years before the east wall col
lapsed was Dali—-based
Aguirre Associates Inc. The 
firm w— retained to perform a 
general condition survey of the 
architectural, structural, verti
cal transportation, mechanical, 
electrical, plumbing and fire 
protection systems of the build
ing.

Several flndings of the report 
dated Feb. 11, 1994, were made 
based on what was observed in 
the building, which at the time, 
Moore did not own.

The estimated cost to repair 
and renovate the building at the 
time of the Aguirre report 
included $1,223,500 for architec
tural costs; structural, $192,000; 
mechanical, $712,000; and elec
trical. $260,000. The subtotal of 
$2,387,500 along with a 10 per
cent contingency fee for unfwe- 
seen circumstances ($238,750) 
put a price tag of $2,626,250, 
which did not include a land 
and building cost.

NAME.
Continued from  Page l A

*The dba is the way to go 
because it does not completely 
do away with the original intent 
of Moore Development,* Beil 
said.

Board member Terry Wegman 
said he has had some dissenting 
opinions about the proposed 
name change.

*I have had some discussions 
with previous board members 
and they are adamant that “we 

, don't change the name,* 
Wegman said.

No action was taken on the 
proposal, but Sharp will pro
pose a dba for the board to con
sider at its next meeting.

Moore President Joyce 
Crooker said this gives board 
member time to further discuss 
the idea with former board 
members.

Another issue .discussed by 
board members was the 4(b) 
committee, which is still trying 
to pinpoint a project that will 
qualify as a project for a 4(b) 
corporation.

The seven-member Projects 
Committee set up in November 
by Moore is still studying the 
legalities of legislation that 
allows more flexibility in the 
kinds of projects a 4(a) taxing 
entity such as Moore can con
sider.

The committee studying 
House Bill (HB) 1525 consist*  ̂of 
Stan Partee, committee chair
man and Moore board member; 
Crooker; businessmen Tommy 
Churchwell and Jim Weaver; 
Howard College President Cheri 
Sparks; Mayor Tim Blackshear; 
and City Planning Coordinator 
Tara Kersh.

HB 1525 amends Section 4a of 
the Development Corporation 
Act of 1979 (Article 5190.6 of 
Vernon's Tex— Civil Statutes).

Moore has tried to keep citi
zens aware of the difference 
between the 4(a) tax, which is 
the category Moore falls under, 
and the 4(b) tax. which is broad
er in nature — to what projects 
can be done. The 4(b) category 
also allows for tourism projects.

B—ically, the bill allows a 
city that creates a 4(a) corpora
tion, such — Moore, and is g ^- 
emed by t)ie Development 
Corporation Act, to have a bal
lot proposition to approve new

DUTSfLA^
Now w ith  Estee 

L auder & C lin ique 
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am6 pm

VACA*nON SPECIAL
*5“ m a t c h  p l a y

G O O D  THRU JUNE & JULY
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J B 'S  A N U S E N E N T
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— JBtiPa69-36M

A
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UMs for the tax.
Such a proposition would 

authoriae the corptaration to um 
tha sal— tax and use tax. 
including any amount pmvioua- 
ly authorized and collected, for 
a specific project or ftar a specif
ic category of projects not qual
ifying under Section 4a but 
qualifying under Section 4b.

Partee said he. Sharp, Kersh 
and 9ity Manager Gary Fuqua 
will look further into some spe
cific typ— of projects in the 
next week or two that Moore 
could present to voters at a later 
time. The committee will pre
sent those ide— to Moore at its 
next meeting.

Projects that may be flmded 
under the 4(a) umbrella include 
incentive packages and infi*a- 
structure improvements.

Projects under Section 4(b) 
may include certain civic 
endeavors such — sports facili
ties, parks and many of the 
industrial projects that qualify 
as projects under Section 4(a).

’Projects under 4(b) are pro
jects that improve the quality of 
life in a community,* Sharp 
said. *Streets, water and sewer 
projects are some of the items 
as well as major sports projects 
such as The Ballpark at 
Arlington.*

Before an election is held 
under provisions of the new 
bill, a public hearing must be 
called to inform residents of the 
costs and impact of any project 
or projects.

Funds earmarked as 4(a) 
money may not arbitrarily be 
spent on 4(b) projects, but citi
zens can vote up or down, a spe
cific amount on a speciflt pro
ject, meaning part or all of the 
4(a) tax can be^rescinded to 
form a 4(b) entity.

B riefs

This is the year for Coahoma 
Exes reunions, so a large crowd 
is expected for the parade. Call 
394-4424 for more information.

A SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
HAS been set up in memory of 
Kenny Richardson at Big 
Spring High School. To con
tribute, drop donations by the 
high school or mail to: 707 11th 
Place. For more Information, 
call Jamie McVean at 264-6211 
or Gwen Storie, 264-3641.

BIG SPRING'S MUNICIPAL 
POOL has *family night* and 
*teen nights* planned this sum
mer.

Families are Invited to swim 
together fh)m 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. Teen nights are 
Fridays from 7-9 p.m., and 
those age 13-17 must show a 
school I.D.

Pool admission fees of $1.50 
per person apply at these spe
cial evening events, — well — 
during regular pool hours, 1-6 
p.m. Tuesday through Sunday. 
Call 264-2484 for more informa
tion.

D R IV E R
TE D U C A T IO N

Summer 1998
BIG SPRING DRIVER s

EDUCATION
wC1200

Big Spring Mall «
268-1023

Limited Enrollment.
Cl—s— begin
July 1,1998.

RECUSTRATION w
June 22-30

Monday-Friday w
10am-7pm 

or call for appt. 11
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ATTENTION CLUBS, 
ORGANIZATIONS AND
Church—!

It is time to update informa
tion for our upcoming 
Community Guide. We want 
your listing to be accut^te khd 
up-to-date, and for that we need 
your help.

Clubs and organizations, 
please submit any changes in 
meeting times, places and con
tact person. Churches, please 
subm it name, address and 
phone number of your church.

Fax the information to 264- 
7205 or drop it off at the Herald, 
710 Scurry.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, loth and Goliiul. O ^n  
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Settl—, noon open m—ting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alzheimer’s Association 

Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their fomili—, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant. 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles. .

•”So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couplesy 
first Saturday of the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet. (915) 337-4829 to get the ♦ 
correct meeting date.

•NA 10 p.m-. candlelight meet
ing, St. Mary's Church. 1001 
Goliad.

•Open birthday night meets 
the last Saturday of the month 
with a covered dish at 7 p.m. 
and birthday meeting at 8 p.m., 
615 Settles. This is to celebrate 
AA sobriety yearly birthdays.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN WRITING.

Tex— Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp
wakMart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
LC.A.
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

41)1-f L
s6V +)u *•,
6Ql'F]l
17.67-18.7B
38.4960.15
816363.24
22.6364.01^
8.50%

29360-294.40; 
5.25- 5.30

Pot K l
The Big Spring Police 

Departmmt reported frw follow
ing activity between the boon 
of 8 a.m. Thuraday and 8 a.m. 
Friday:

• JERRY MASON. 42, was
arr—ted on local warrants .

• JOE SANCHEZ. 69. was 
arrested for driving while 
Ihtoxicated.

• JULIE MINCE. 26. was 
arr—ted for possesskm of mari
juana under two ounc—.

• JAM IE SMITH. 21. was 
arr—ted for posseeskNi of mari
juana under two ouno—.

• FELON IN THE POSSES
SION OF A FIRE ARM In the 
1700 block of E. HWY 350.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI- 
TA'nON in the 400 block of E. 
10th.

• CLASS C ASSAULT In the 
400 block of E. 4th.

• CLASS X ASSAULT In the 
1000 block of NW 2nd.

• FORGERY in the 400 block 
of E. 4th.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on 
the N. Side Benton Bridge.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS in 
the 800 block of E. 12th.

• CREDIT CARD ABUSE at 
the 120 South Service Road and 
(^uble Rd.

SlIERII I

M a r k e t s

COAHOMA LIONS CLUB IS 
s—king entrants for its July 4 
Freedom Parade. The parade 
will form at 9 a.m. at the foot
ball field, beginning at 10 a.m.

July cotton 81.60 cents, up 110 
points; Aug. crude 14.19, up 16 
points; Cash hogs steady at 42; 
cash steers steady at 62 cents 
even; July lean hog futures 
60.62 up 22 points; Aug. live cat
tle futures 64.55, down 35 points, 
courtesy: Delta Corporation.
Noon quotes provided by Edward D. Jone* 
a  Co.
Index 8976.68 
Volume 158,568,720 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy

The Howard County S h e ik s  
Offlce reported the following 
activity  between 8 a.m. 
’Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• RANDY DEAN ULRICH. 
22, w— arrested for burglary of 
a building.

• DAVID LYNN NOBLE, 34. 
w— arr—ted for parole viola
tion. bench warrant/criminal 
trespass.

• BILLY YANEZ. 34. was 
arr—ted for a motion to revoke 
parole/dellvery of marijuana, 
no liability insuran—.

Calenergy Inc. 
Chevron 
Cifra 
Coca Cola 
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Correc.
De Beers
Diagnostic Health
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Fina
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Corp 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cola 
Parallel Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell

5Tk-\ 
4 2 W  
79!k -V 
29% +%, 
30\-l,
84) n nc 
14l to  14!i
85) 4. + \ 
2S\
20\ -i-y.
lT\-\
8’4 nc 
75), \  
23% -!k 
72)!. +\
65 nc 
43/4. ■% 
113)4. +\ 
76%-»-% 
3\ nc 
79)4. -»-% 
36% +'k 
9\-)m 
49)4+%.
9)4-)4 
4l)k -)4. 
4\+),
13)1-E)l 
62)4-1-% 
40%-E%

R e c o r d s

Thursday's high 103 
Thursday's low 77 
Average high 94 
Average low 68 
Record hi^^ 110 in 1994 
Record low 55 in 1928 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.30 
Month's n(xmal 1.56 
Year to date 4.79 
Normal for the year 8.09

^ l U M P  I N  T O

$$$$$LOANS$$$$$$
$100.00 to $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY

S e c u r i ty  f i n a n c e
204S.QoHad

267-4S9I
Phone application wetcome 

a t nABLA BarAnoL .

Fifth A nnual

God & Country 
Patriotic Conceit

7 :0 0  P.N. 
Sunday, Ju n e 2 8

presented by

F irs t B a p tis t C h u rc li
Sanctuary Choir and  Band 
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WAflllNOTON <AF) -  
Congraeeional advocal^ of the 
line*ltein veto are exploring 
wajre  ̂ to ehroanveB the 
Snpretaae Conrfe deciaftm that 
sMBg the in ie i te t  the power 
to delete some items tax 

bills violpte theand qMnding 
Constitution.

“Congress* has too* much 
power over federal' purse 
strings, and the president has 
too little," said Setn John 
McCain, RrArix. >

In a 6-3 decision, the Supreme 
Court on Thursday struck down 
the line-item veto law passed by

Conltese in 1996, saying it vlo- 
b tes?  me part of the 
Constitution requiring evbry 
^  tocbecpreserd^ to fw  prasi- 
(M#fi>r Us approval or wtoi

The! court said ■ 
Constitntlcm does not allow ibr 
what.'’ in effect, are partial 
vetoes.
-That type of line-item veto can 

be atitbarisbd tmly through a 
constitutional amendment, thev 
Justices said. The veto law was 
challenged by New York City 
and an Idaho potato growers’ 
group after tax provisions they 
sought were vetoed by Clinton,

the first prssideiit to wield sueh

Asked about the ruling. 
President Clinton said, "l*m dis
appointed.”
‘ “I think it’s a mistake/’ 
Clinton told reporters Friday 
morning in the Chineee village 
of Xia He. He said the line-item 
veto provided a way to control 
spending and close special 
Interest kxmholes, and that he 
hoped Conpees would not use 
the court’s decision' as an 
excuse to move away from fiscal 
discipline.

Congressional proponents of

the 1996 law said they win try to 
get around the ruling by intro
ducing various proposals to 
revive i t

House Budget Committee 
Chairman John Kasich of Ohio, 
for example, announced his bin 
to aUow presidents to re4hest 
that spending proposals be 
struck, with Con^iuss’ 
tqiprovaL

Across the Capitol, two sena
tors introduced a b ^  — not a 
constitutional amendment — 
that would create individual 
pieces of legislation out of thou
sands ot spending proposals oth

erwise contained in •  s i n ^  
spending bilL Modem technoli>> 

,gy, pnqwnents say, will h ^  
the president sift out and sign 
into law the ones heanprom .approyes.

'We’re back in b in g e s ,^  
said Sen. Dan Coats, R-tnd., who 
is cosponsming the bill wiOi 
McCain.

Not so fest. say opponents of 
the line-item veto. Ilipy say it 
violates the Constituti9n’s sepa
ration of powei;s .between, 
branches oi government, a prô , 
vision that gives Congress the 
power of the purse.

“If that structure,'^ is ever

impaired, thm the fragile wings 
of ^  pe<vles’ liberties will 
never soar as high again,” Sen. 
Robevt Byrd, p-W.Va-, the 

1 chamber's foremost oonstita- 
tlonal scholar, told reportsrs.

“Ood save this honorable 
court,” he declared, punching a 
fist in the air.

“Thank goodness the Supreme 
Court has saved Congress from 
itself.” said Rep. David Skaggs.
D^kdq.

.“Congress writes the laws and 
can’t give that 'power and 
responsibility away, and ... Hw 
iwesident is not kii^.”

u
4 -

Chances appear good for IRS overhaul to become Ihw
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

easy House passage of a bill 
overhauling the Internal 
Revenue Service bodes well for 
a similar fete in the Senate, 
which is expected to take up the 
measure after the July 4th 
recess.

The House voted 402-8 on 
Thursday to approve a compro
mise with the Senate to make 
the biggest changes since 1952 
at the IRS.

“This bill strikes the right 
balance between granting tax
payers the freedom to pay their 
taxes without abuses, while pro
viding the tools necessary to 
ftmd the government,” said 
House Ways and Means

Chairman Bill Archer, R-Texas.
Complaints about the IRS 

were so numerous that 
Congress forged a broad consen
sus to revamp the agency.

Rep. Charles Rangel. D-N.Y., 
praised House Republicans for 
“an extreme bipartisan effort” 
in crafting the bill.

“We got away from rhetoric of 
pulling the (tax) code up by its 
roots and beating up on the ded
icated public servants ... to see. 
what we could to bring about 
change,” said Rangel, the top 
Democrat on the Ways and 
Means Committee.

Voting against the measure 
were seven Democrats and one 
Republican. President Clinton

has said he would sign the 
112.88 billion measure.

Shortly after the vote was 
announced, the IRS’ No. 2 offt- 
cial announced his resignation. 
Deputy Commissioner Michael 
P. Dolan said he planned to 
leave in order to give the 
agency’s new commissioner 
room to form his own manage
ment team.

The House action culminates 
a two-year push by Congress to 
bring the nation’s tax collector 
under control.

Amid reports the IRS spent 
$3.3 billion on a failed computer 
modernization. Congress cut 
the agency’s funding in 1996 
and created a bipartisan panel

In  C hina, C lin ton  to u ts  dem ocracy
XIAHE, China (AP) -  In a 

dusty village square. President 
Clinton today celebrated local 
elections as "a window for all 
the world to see” the progress 
democracy can bring to China 
— after voicing his distress at 
dissident arrests he called a 
backward look by Beijing.

His message of democracy in 
a humble setting, a brick-walled 
dirt plaza, brushed and ban
nered for the occasion, with 
schoolchildren in blue and 
white waving bouquets and 
singing songs, was in stark con
trast to the reports of arrests 
among Chinese dissidents.
'''Aiid !m wmtrast,-too, to his

K n a h m ^ s 'g 'U W d t l ^
where Chinese troops bloodily 
repressed democracy demon
strators nine years ago.

President Jiang Zemin gr^ts 
him there Saturday morning, 
by the Great Hall of the People. 
The Tiananmen setting stirred 
protests in Congress in 
advance; the House adopted a 
resolution saying Clinton 
shouldn’t go there.

He defended it as protocol, 
and said he was more con
cerned about the substaece of 
his promised effort to promote

Supreme Court rules 
attorney-client bond 
protects Foster’s notes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
sweeping embrace of the attor
ney-client privilege, the^ 
Supreme Court ruled Thursday 
that Whitewater prosecutor 
Kenneth Starr is not entitled to 
a lawyer’s notes of a conversa
tion with then-deputy White 
House counsel Vincent Foster 
nine days before his death.

In a 6-3 decision, the court 
said that “it has been generally, 
if not universally, accepted, for 
well over a century, that the 
attorney-client privilege sur
vives the death of the client in 
a case such as this.”

Starr now must look else
where for evidence of false 
statements regarding first lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton’s 
Involvement in the White 
House travel office firings.

Stair had subpoenaed three 
pages of notes taken by 
Washington lawyer James 
Hamilton in a two-hour discus
sion with Foster in July 1993.

roriHM’s tonc  
I'i nimciii  I

( ’ l ) s

human rights in China. But his 
nine-day visit was marred on 
that score as it began, by the 
denial of visas fe - three 
reporters fw a U.S. government 
Asia broadcasting operation, 
and by reports that dissidents 
were being detained.

There was no reliable account 
of the number, but a handful 
was enough to make trouble for 
Clinton. A White House official 
said Ambassador James Sasser 
had expressed U.S. concern to 
senior Chinese officials.

The White House official, who 
spoke on condition that he not 
be named, said the U.S. view is 
that the arrests did, not repre
sent a wholesale crackdown of

dh Ih'WKICirBfUl 
instructed local governments to 
avoid incidents during the pres
ident’s visit and they responded 
by picking up known dissi
dents.

“I found the reports disturb
ing,” Clinton said in Xiahe. 
“And, if true, they represent not 
China at its best and not China 
looking forward, but looking 
backward.”

He said one reason he came 
was to discuss issues of person
al freedom, and dissident 
arrests emphasize the need for

his message. ”... It makes it all 
the more important that we con
tinue to work with the Chinese 
and to engage them,” he said.

Clinton’s national security 
adviser, Sandy Berger, told 
reporters later that China’s 
reponse so far to U.S. concerns 
were disappointing, and that 
Clinton planned to raise the 
matter in his talks in BeUing.

“People are not debris to be 
swept up for a visitor,” Berger 
said. “We have expressed our 
concern about this to the 
Chinese government. Their 
response so far has not been ter
ribly satisfactory. ’They dispute 
thejfeots.
the*e incidents away.’V ' 
f Bqrger oaJil94 ... Chiqe ; 
authoritarian nation whose 
security forces are more inter
ested in control than in respect
ing individual rights.

“I think China’s human rights 
record is terrible,” he said, 
adding that he did not expect to 
see Clinton’s discussions in 
Beijing on human rights, 
including repression in Tibet, 
bear fruit immediately. He also 
talked down the possibility of 
reaching a U.S.-China nuclear 
agreement not to point nudlear 
missiles at each other’s territo
ry.
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In B lue or Green
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to investigate and recommend 
solutions to the agency’s man
agement woes.

’The commission, headed by 
Rep. Rob Portman, R-Ohio, and 
Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb., recom
mended a new outside board of 
directors to oversee the agency, 
which was created by the bill.

It called on (Congress to coor
dinate oversight from the seven 
separate committees so they do 
not send conflicting messages to 
the IRS.

After the Senate Finance 
Committee held dramatic IRS 
oversight hearings last 
September, the scope and cost of 
the bill broadened as lawmak
ers moved to beef up taxpayer

rights.
At the hearings, taxpayers 

and IRS employees described 
harassment in tax collections 
and indifferent or hostile work
ers who did little to solve legiti
mate taxpayer conHi>laints. . /

The Senate responded by mak
ing some tax penalties less oner
ous. For example, if the IRS 
waits more than 18 months to 
notify someone they owe addi
tional taxes, the bill will sus
pend interest and penalties. 
This is expected to save taxpay
er $2.3 billion over 10 years.

Other mtUor provisions shift 
the burden of proof in civil Tax 
Court cases from taxpayers to 
the IRS, so long as taxpayers

ke^  proper recmrds and^met 
ottier requirements.

SoK^Uqd Innocent spouses, 
such aft divorced women, would 
win protections against tax col
lection actions caused by isrob- 
lems from their former mates.

Archer said the bill gives tax
payers 74 new rights in the mea
sure, including such microman
agement as ordering the IRS to 
stop labeling tax cheats as “ille
gal tax protesters” and restrict
ing use of pseudonyms by tax 
coUectorft.

Tax expert C. Clinton Stretch 
of Deloitte and Touche LLP in 
Washington said the bill will 
have little visible impact on 
most taxpayers.

Adviser: trade trumps national security
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Clinton administration has 
undercut the defense agency 
charged with reviewing tech
nology exports to China and 
elsewhere for possible national 
security risks, a Defense 
Department insider told 
Congress.

The Pentagon strongly reject
ed the charge.

“That’s absolute nonsense,” 
said Franklin Miller, a senior 
Pentagon official who oversees 
weapons proliferation policy.

Lawmakers of both parties 
who heard the same charges in 
a Senate hearing Thursday 
were not so quick to dismiss

Sen. Fred ThoiMspn, „K- 
Tenn., chairman of the Seniue 
Governmental Affairs
Committee, said the Clinton

administration is clearly tilting 
its export policy in favor of 
trade at the risk of letting tech
nology with military iq^dica- 
tions fall into the wrong hands.

“The system is indeed rigged 
in favor of the commercial 
interests as opposed to the 
national security interests,” 
Thompson said.

In unusually frank testimo
ny, Peter Leitner, a veteran 
adviser with the Pentagon 
agency that reviews proposed 
exports, said senior defense 
offfcials sometimes instructed 
subordinates to soften or 
reverse their opposition to sen
sitive expoi’ts.'

>ns,” Leitner s«ld.,, ;̂.,Y“h
time*, it .happeneiin.,

your face and sometimes U r 
happens when you’re on vaca-.

tlon and somebody tampers 
with your database under your 
name.”

In 1994, Leitner said he was 
ordered to change his positidn 
against the export of inachine- 
tool equipment to China 
because senior administration 
officials had already decided 
that the deal was going to go 
through.

When Leitner refused, he was 
taken off the case.

U.S. officials say that China 
later sought to divert the 
equipment for use in building 
military aircraft.

A V December 1995 executive 
order signed by Clinton, 
Le l̂Pfl«C.
PmPf i'ri 9f!(i i^aweevee 
DeFavaneolixiMiEtAar texport 
decisions and r^uced 
Pentagon authority.
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•Wmn A u n am n n

DavU. the last  ̂
American preeldent to 
preeide over a conetltu- 
tional republic (the 
Confederate States of ' 
lea), had this to say about 

the Constitution and the union: 
. "I love the union and the 
Constitution.” he said, "but I

6pMana( I aie those of the EdNoilal Board of the Big

M m H. WaBiar
Managing Editor

Nows Editor

O l  K V ' l l . W S

We salute:
E ach F rid ay , th e  Herald sa lu tes in d iv id u a ls and  

grou p s fh>m ou r com m u n ity  and  area  w ho h ave been  
recogn ized  for sp ec ia l a ch iev em en ts or accom p lish 
m en ts.

W e reco g n ize  th ese  sp ec ia l p eop le for w ork in g  to  
h elp  m ake oiu* reg io n  a b etter p lace to  liv e , w ork and  
play.

T h is w eek  w e sa lu te:
• TH E F F A  I^ A D E R S H IP  C O N FER EN C E and

H ow ard C ollege ag  d irector L ynn W allin g, a com b in a
tio n  w h ich  for m e  p ast 16 y ea rs h as h elp ed  area
teen agers learn  resp ect, d ed ica tion  and im p rove th e ir  
sk ills .

• TH E H A N G A R  2 5  C O M M ITTEE, for m ak in g  th e  
com m itm en t to  r a ise  th e  h in d s for th e resto ra tio n  o f  
H angar 25, th u s r e s e r v in g  a v ita l part o f th e  h er ita g e  
o f ou r com m u n iQ  and  th e  ro le  h er p eop le p layed  in  
th e  d efen se  o f  ou r n a tio n .

• H O W A R D  COLLEGE A N D  M OORE D E V E L O P
M EN T FO R B IG  S P R IN G , w h ich  togeth er created  
th e  p o sitio n  o f  D irector o f W orkforce T ra in in g , a p o si
tio n  w h ich  is  d esig n ed  to  p rov id e tra in in g  op p ortu n i
t ie s  for in d u str ies  m ovin g  in to  B ig  Sp rin g.

• TH E 65T H  B IG  SP R IN G  COW BOY R E U N IO N  
A N D  R O D E O , and  a ll o f  th e organ izers and p a r tic i
p a n ts, w ho m ade th is  y ea r ’s ed itio n  th e m ost en ter 
ta in in g  and e x c itin g  y e t

.• A N D  TO RODEO CLOW N Q UAIL D O B B S, for 
n o th in g  m ore th an  m ak in g  u s sp lit our s id es  w ith  
lau gh ter.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send 
us their name and why you th ink they should be recog
nized. We m ust have your name and telephone number 
and you m ust provide it in writing.

O l  III K U L U S
A plan by the Clinton 

administration to dramatical
ly change the priority system 
used to distribute donor 
organs for transplant surg
eries has met stiff opposition 
from the national network 
txx>rdinating the disa^bution. 
' Administration officials are 
miffed that the United 
Network for Organ Sharing, 
which has an exclusive gov
ernment contract to coordi
nate organ distribution, has 
lobbied Congress against the 
changes.

They should be grateful 
that the resulting co|Uroversy 
has caused C o n g re s^  delay 
the plan from taking effect 
until October.

This provides time for more 
dialogue and a thorough 
assessment of the plan’s 
impact on transplant centers, 
a process that hopefriUy will 
produce a more balanced set 
of chanm .

The administration wants 
to dismantle what has been a 
decentralized system of decid
ing .which patients get donor 
o r g ^ .
Undo- the existing system, 

hospitals that are about to 
harvest a donor organ contact 
a  regional distribution orga
nization.

It searches flrst for a local 
match. If none is foimd, the 
organ is available outside the 
re^on.

The federal Department of 
Health and Human Services 
Department wants these 
ormns to be initially avail
able nationwide, not in any 
given region, with the organs 
going to the patients c lo a ^  
to dMdh....

There may be a fairer sys
tem than the wiaHng one.

Congress is going to try 
more of the carrot and less of 
the stick.

Instead of punishing states 
that don’t get tougher on 
drunk driving. Congress is 
going to reward states that 
do.

It’s a small change but a 
good one.

For years, (Congress has 
given states a whack across 
the back — by withholding 
federal funds — if the states 
didn’t do just what Congress 
wanted.

Usually, what Congress 
wanted was no less than 
wholehearted adoption of 
some newly inspired project 
or program.

In the latest highway spend
ing bill, however. Congress 
decided to put the stick away 
(or at least behind its back) 
and flourish the carrot 
instead....

This time, however. 
Congress decided to try a dif
ferent approach:

States that oblige and crack 
down on drunk l iv in g  will 
be rewarded, but states that 
decline to do so will not be 
punished.

That’s very good news for 
state officials, who have to be 
tired of the federal govern- • 
ment’s heavy-hand^ method 
of enacting the latest policies.

T h e  C larksburg  
(W .V a .)  EXPCMfKNT

l . l  I N K  I’ O I  K ' l  I S

Tlw  H ertld w ricom es letters to  th e editor.

• L im it your letters to  no m ore than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• L etters s joed^f be e u to itte d  to  E ditor, B ig Spring 

H en id , P.O. Box ^ 1 ,  B ig f ir in g , 70721.

C h a r l e y
R e e s e

would rather 
leave the. 
union with 

•the
Cmistltutloh 
than remain 
in the union 
without i t ”

I would 
guess many 
Americans 
have no idea 
what Davis 
meant 
because they 
have no idea 
what the
original intent of the 
Constitution was.

Many today, I suspect, think 
that the Constitution is what 
allows people to burn flags and 
dance naked in bars.

Actually, the founding 
fathers had a rather more seri
ous purpose in mipd.

The first step in understand
ing the original intent is to 
recall that Colonial America

existed for about 169 years 
prior to the American 
Revedution.

These colonies existed sepa
r a t e  and independent of each 
other. When they seceded from 
the British empire, they did so 
separately and independently.

The Declaration of > 
Independence is clear on this 
point. It says, "We. therefore 
the representatives of the 
United States of America... 
solemnly publish and declare. 
That t h ^  United Colonies are 
and of right ought to be free 
and independent states (note 
the plural)... and that as free 
and independent states they 
have full power to levy war, 
conclude peace, contract 
alliances, establish commerce '  
and to do all the other acts and 
things which independent 
states may of right do.”

They called themselves the 
United States because of the 
Articles of Confederation. 
Article 2 of that document 
states, "Each state retains its . 
sovereignty, freedom and inde
pendence, and every power, 
jurisdiction and right which is 
not by this confederation 
expressly delegated to the 
United States in Congress 
assembled.”

Many people today seem to

think that the fbderal govern
ment created the statee, but it 
was the reverse. . * •

The itatee created ^  fbderal 
government as a stronger form 
of confederation by delegatkif 
certain of their ppwert to i t  > 

Thus, the purpose of the * » 
Constitution of 1787, like the • 
Articles of Confederation, was 
to create a voluntary union to 
accomplish specific purposes, 
mainly to ensure a dooMstic > 
free market, to provide for the 

, common defense of the states . 
and to deal with foreign coun
tries with one voice. i 

In the original Constitution, 
people were not American citi
zens per se but were instead 
citizens of their respective 

. states. Vi
'> The Constitution stipulated 
. that each state would grant to 
' the citizens of other states the 

rights and privileges it granted 
to its own.

It’s difficult to understand 
the' War Between the States 
without understanding the loy
alty that Americans ~ North 
and South -  felt for their 
respective states.

But what is relevant for us 
today is that the people, mostly 
Southern, in the American 
Republic (1787-1860) understand 
that the powers of the federal

The administration’s plan, 
however, is not that system. 
There is all summer to come 
up with a better one.

The S acramento 
(Ca u f .) Bee

NASCAR ru n s  w ith  th e  b ig  boys

The month’s roster of 
speakers at the 
National Press Club 
included the prime 
minister of France, the presi

dent of Ireland, the new U.S, 
ambassador to the United 
Nations, the _____________
prime minis
ter of Poland, 
the Secretary 
of Education 
and the 
Intimidator.

The
Intimidator 
is Dale 
Earnhardt, 
who said he 
was pretty 
intimidated 
himself at 
being at the

Dale
McFeatters

become enormously profitable, 
racing before hundreds of thou
sands of fans at a time and 
reaping growing TV ratings.

Where once cities couldn’t do 
enough to get auto racetracks 
out of their backyards, now 
they are all but building tracks 
on speculation, in hopes of lur
ing just one NASCAR event a 
season.

Hence, Earnhardt is address
ing the press club and with 
him on the platform is Bill 
France Jr., whose family owns 

'all of NASCAR and a big 
chunk of the tracks the circuit 
drives on. France is to racing 
what Bill Gates is to comput
ers.

NPC podium, his remarks 
broadcast live by C-SPAN and 
National Public Radio to an 
audience, unlike Earnhardt’s 
customary following, with a 
high percentage ot wonks.

Earnhardt drives a race car, 
30 or more times a year, usual
ly in circles, and he has done 
it better — and more profitably 
— than any other driver in his
tory.

He has seven national cham
pionships, and his career win
nings, which are probably 
dwarfed by such side deals as 
endorsements and sponsor
ships, are more than $32 mil
lion.

Like Earnhardt, the circuit 
he drivers for, NASCAR, ha.s 
grown from humble origins to

The test of a successful busi
ness idea is said to be if it can 
be written on a postcard, and 
Earnhau'dt, a high school 
dropout, has an admirable gift 
of concision, one not often seen 
on the NPC podium..

He is sponsored by Chevrolet 
and one of the benefits of that 
sponsorship is a Chevy dealer
ship back home in North 
Carolina.

"We sell ’em, we race ’em, we 
drive ’em. We win on Sunday 
and sell ’em on Monday,” he 
says, summarizing the market 
research that has led corpora
tions to spend more than $100 
million each to buy a piece oil 
that audience.

If Adam Smith were alive 
today, he would be a NASCAR 
fan, and just as the Reagan 
supply-siders wore Adam 
Smith ties, the venerated artic

ulator of capitalism would 
wear a Bill France tie, certain
ly a Dale Earnhardt T-shirt.

Not that interest in NASCAR 
ever needs piqued, but when 
the backroom wizards sense it 
does, the rumor is floated that 
the Japanese — Honda or 
Toyota — may enter some race 
teams in a circuit that has 
heretofore fielded only 
American cars, Chevys, Fords 
and Pontiacs.

Earnhardt’s response is a sly 
smile and the observation that 
Japanese teams might be a 
good thing because “the more 
people you meet, the more peo
ple you beat.”

Traditionally at the NPC, the 
mighty are asked for self-help 
tips — Earnhardt’s earlier 
explanation that his success 
was due to talent and hard 
work was apparently insufifl- 
cient — and he replied, "Work 
out. Stay healthy. And hopeful
ly you don’t run into anything 
too hard.”

The audience being of a liter
ary bent, Earnhardt was asked 
if he planned a book at any
time.

He would, he said, but not 
until he had time.

"1 think I’d want to write my 
own book,” and then, perhaps 
sensing he had an audience of 
disappointed ghostwriters, "or 
at least have something to say 
about.”

Earnhardt and France left th< 
club in a stretch Umouline, a 
Cadillac, a brand that doesn’t 
race in NASCAR — yet.

government wwe strictly limit
ed to Ihoae spelled out in the 
Constitution and that flit 
Constitution would be inter
preted literally and narrowly. 
And moet importantly that the 
states themsblves would be ̂  
final JttdM ef the federal gov- 
e rn m ^ n  actions.

In the Ninth, howeiw, there 
arose new feelings of Batioiial- 
ism and a belief that a strong 
central government should pro
vide economic benefits -  pro- > 
tective tariffiB and infrastruc
ture, fqr example.

Southerners disagreed, and 
hence the split..

The North prevailed and 
amended the Constitution to 
expand the powers of the fedeiv 
al government, so that’s what’ ̂  
we live under today. '

But Davis also said that ques
tions that are settled by force 
and violence remain forever 
unsettled and| will arise again. 
And so, today, we are seeing 
more and more people object to 
an unlimited centred govern
ment.

It seems sometimes that 
human "progress” travels in a 
circle rather than a straight 
line.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.

A n n u i  ss i  s
BUSH• HON. QEORQE W.

Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-600-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701 “  "
Phone: 5 1 2-4 6 3 0 0 0 1 ; fax 512- 
4 6 3 0 3 2 6 .
• ROBERT DUNCAN 

Senator .
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
. Phone: 268-9909; (8 0 0) 322- 
9538, (5 1 2) 4 6 3 0 1 2 8 , fax (5 1 2) 
4 6 3 2 4 2 4 .
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529
Phone; 8 1 7 -6 5 8 O 0 1 2 ‘ ‘ -'*'^“ -’ ‘^
• DAN MORALES' ndrfm -i*'; 
Attorney General i , , i  ) .
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.
• B IU  CUNTON 
President
The WhKe House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAHEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703. Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES 8TENH0LM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
225-6605.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERt 
Omcc —  264-2200.
Ben Locnhant, county judge —  

Home: 2 6 3 4 1 5 5 ; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home; 267- 
2649.

Jerry Kiloore —  2630724;
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

Biu Crooner —  Home: 2 6 3  
2566.

Sorenv Choate —  Home: 267- 
1066.
BW8PRINQ CITY COUNCIL 

Tim Blacnsimar, mayor —  Home: 
2 6 3 7 9 6 1 ; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2 6 3 4 0 9 5 .

Oreo Bnnmson —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Qarcm —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Sprite FCI): 2 6 3
0079.

STEniANK Horton, Mayor Pro T em 
—  Home: 2 6 4 0 3 0 6 ; Work (VA 
Medical Center), 2 6 3 7 3 6 1 ..

Cnuch Cawimon —  Home: 2 6 3  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
2 6 31 1 4 2 .

Tommy TUnr —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 264-5000 (Howard 
C o lle t).

Joann Sm oot — : Home: 267- 
6965; Work (B 8 IS0 ) 264-3600.
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B u sh  m lills  L u c ^ ^  fa te  a s  p a rd o n s  l ^ a r d  ad v ises  2 7 0 -d a y  re p rie v d ’
AUSTIN (AP) -  The life <k 

confeeeed aerial killer . Henry 
Lee Lucaa today waa in the 
handa of Oov. Grorge W. Buah, 
who aaya the caae raiaea aome 
troubliaf queationa.

"The queation 1 aak in 
each death penalty caae ia 
whether there ia anyt doubt 
about whether the individual ia 
guilty of the crime." Buah aaid.

"While Hemqr Lucaa ia 
guilty of committing a number 
of horrible Crimea, awloua ctm- 
cema have been raiaed about 
hia guilt in this caae."

The Texaa Board of Pardons 
and Parolea on Thuraday rec
ommended that Lucaa. who 
once confeaaed to 600 killings

nationwide but haa since 
recanted them dll. not be exe
cuted as scheduled next week.

Rather, the board advised 
Bush to gdve Lucas a 270Hlay 
reprieve and commute his death 
sentence commutqd to a leaser 
penalty. Burii can accept or 
redact the boanTs reoonunenda- 
tiona.

The deriaioQ pleased Lucas 
and hia anpfiorters, who aay 
that despite his con i^ ion  t ^  
one-eyed drifter couldn’t have 
killed the unidentified woman, 
known only as "Orange Socks" 
on Oct. 31.1979.

"It shows there is some justice 
in-Texas." Lucaa t said feom 
death row near Huntsville.

Rita Radoetita. Lucas' lawyer, 
said: "I hope fills make pcdice 
officers to reopen cases Mr. 
Lucaa confessed to."

But the jurosecutor who 
he)p^ put Lucas on death row 
said Lucas is "a m(mster" who 
undoubtedly killed Oirangc 
Socks.

"Lucas was proved guilty 
beyond a reasonable doubt to 13 
oitisens. The case has been 
reviewed by 23 judges over the 
past 14 years." Williamson 
County Dfetrict Attorney Ken 
Anderson said.

If he’s not innocent. Anderson 
added.* "The only other reason 
to grant clemency is fmr reasons 
of mercy. There is no one less

deserving of such than Lucas."
Victor Rodrigues, chairman of 

the 18-member parole board. 
Mid they voted 10-8 for the 
reinrieve and 17-1 for commuta
tion. The panel makes no rec  ̂
ommendation on the new sen
tence.

"It is Important to note that 
this person remains convicted 
of this offense and as such 
should remain Incarcerated for 
the rest of his life." parole . 
board chairman Victor * 
Rodriguez said in a letter to 
Bush.

“We believe firmly that this 
man remains guilty, as found by , 
that jury. Nothing' we’ve done 
affects that finding." said

Rodriguez, who voted for com
mutation.

Lucas, who has been convict
ed in 10 murder eases, is sched
uled for lethal injection 
Tuesday for the rape sod stran
gulation of the woman whose 
body, nude but for the socks, 
was found in a ditch off 
Interstate 35 near Georgetown, 
north of Austin. Lucas was con
victed in 1984. It is the-bnly case 
in which he received a death 
sentence.  ̂ >

Although Lucas confessed, he 
later .said he was lying.

News reports and an invest! 
gation by former 
General Jjm Matto: 
questions about

, sMtum. a Democrat wn 
seeking the officahe left in 1 

’ mid Tiiuraday bd woujd s

Three accused in Jasper 
killing are to face state 
capitd murder charges first

Family issues

JASPER (AP) — The men 
accused in file June 7 dragging 
death of James Byrd Jr. will be 
tried first on state capital mur
der charges, prosecutors say.

Three white men — Lawrence 
Russell Brewer Jr., 31. of 
Sufohur Springs, Shawn Berry 
and John William King, both 
23. of Jasper — are charged 
with tiia Maying of Byrd, who 
was bladL Byrd was c h a i ^  to 
a pickup truck and dragged 
down a road.

A U.S. Senate committee on 
Thursday sq>proved $100,000 to 
help pay for the prosecution of 
the case. The fiiB Senate must 
also give its OK. Jasper (k)unty 
officials said federal prosecu
tors will help try the state case.

Two factions of this Ku Klux 
Klan plan a Saturday rally in 
Jasper, mying their intent is to 
denounce the killing of Byrd.

Meanwhile, the New Black 
Panthers announced they would 
attend the two^hour rally at the 
Jasper (^unty Courthouse and

would come with shotguns.
"We’re not in fevor of either 

group because of what they 
stand for," said Clara Taylor, 
Byrd’s sister. "We’re trying to 
get on with- our lives and heal 
and have a little peace."

Jasper County Sheriff Billy 
RowIm  Mid state troopers, local 
police and sheriff’s deputies 
would provide security. Neither 
he nor the Texas Department of 
Public Safety would my how 
many law officers woul4 be on 
hand. , ’ * s

"We’re asking everybody to 
please don’t come to Jasper 
Saturday," Rowles mid. "Let us 
handle i t"

Malik Z. Shabazz, an attorney 
for the New Black Panther 
Party,.' said- the group would 
"defend'and to patrol the com
munity and protect them ffom 
attack.”

Shabazz said he didn’t know 
how many Black Panthers are 
expected, but he said they 
would be carrying shotguns.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  An 
intraparty squabble over the 
chairmanship aside. Texas 
Democrats are spotlighting a 
family-oriented agenda and 
grassroots organizing as they 
convene for their biennial con
vention.

Improving education ' by 
increasing teacher pay. enforc
ing smaller class sizes bnd 
expanding college scholarship 
opportunities are part of the 
1998 Strong Families Agenda 
they’re touting today.

The agenda also has a 
patient’s bill of rights that 
includes allowing people to 
choose their doctors at a time

when managed-care plans 
restrict such choices in the 
effort to hold down costs.

It also encompasses efforts to 
make child care more afford
able and safer.

In the effort to rally the troops 
for the November election, the 
6,315 delegates and 2,395 alter
nates are scheduled to hear 
from Vice President A1 Gore, 
bask in the eloquence of the 
Reverend Jesse Jackson and lis
ten to a host of statewide candi
dates.

On Saturday, they’ll hear 
ffom more candidates and 
choose either Republican- 
turned-Democrat Mollv Beth

Malcolm of Texarkana «* San 
Augustine County Judge Curt.. 
Goetz, a self-described lifelong 
Democrat, for party chair.,

They’ll also have an opportu
nity to hone their political 
skills with workshops on fond- 
raising, organizing, direct mail, 
media, the Internet and 
“Countering the Radical Right 
This Year.”

Outgoing party Chairman Bill 
White of Houston is predicting 
Democrats will be able to main
tain their majority in the state 
House of Representatives and 
make gains in the Texas Senate, 
now majority Republican.

"That will show that at the

^ o ik  roeprds and a oMbad pty- 
check indicated Lucaa m l ^ )  
have been in Florida at the time 
of the murder,

Mattcm. a Democrat who ia
1961, 

■tahd
behind Bush if the Republican 
tovemov commutea Lucas' sen
tence.

"I don’t  believe fills decision 
is baaed on politics. I think it's 
based k matter of conscience 
and w h^’s riMit for our system 
of justice," aaid Mattox, a death 
penalty supporter, 

s' “If the governor choosM to 
commute file Mntanoe. I’ll be 
wiRing to stand ^  beside him 

’’̂ a t̂ t̂taiMto defemrnim.

meeting
grassroots, the majorlte of 
Texas is Democratic," ^ i t e  
said.

He acknowledged that guber- 
natcNTial candidate Garry Mauro 
is “an underdog rikht how.”

Mauro was listed as 53 per-^ 
centage points behind 
Republican Oov, George W. 
Bush in the latest public opin
ion poll. '

“He (Mauro) is right on the 
issues, but he won’t have the 
money. If he wins. It’ll be a mes
sage that the people of Texas 
can send ... that the femous 
name, the big money don’t 
always prevail in politics," 
White Mid.
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A udit discovers m oney was mis.sing
WACO (AP) — The Investigation into a bank executive’s slaying 

has led authorities to discover that at least $600,000 is missing fh>m 
the Kosse First State Bank, sources say.

The apparent holdup took place May 14 when First State Bank 
vice president Michael Welle was shot three timesllUhe 
a .25-caliberhandgMiXHOM mao • i

However, no money was taken ll’om tfigj jf f ljfe 
on a time lock and not set to open untifo £m.rLimestohe County 
Sheriff Doyle Coslin M id .

Authorities M id teller Dava Truett M id she answered a knock at 
the back door around 7:30 a.m. and was struck in the head by an 
unknown gunman. Truett regained consciousness to discover 
Wells lying near the vault.

The pressure of the situation has led 'Truett to resign her bank 
position.

"It has just been a traumatic experience, but I have no more 
comment about anything," she M id .
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Entertainment
Walls

for every style 
from Broyhill

3 5 %  off
L is t  P r ic e

On Eveiythlng 
In The Store

(Cxcl. TY<8> B ean ie B abies

S d ik s  Sr Love S e a ts  lY lced To T ake IIo b m  TMlayl
We will not be undersold by any 

legitimate furniture dealer In West Texas.
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ELR O D 'S  FU R N ITU R E
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F R I D A Y  T H R U

s u m m e r

S U N D A Y

SAVE 40% TO 5d%
•* »•* \

WHEN YOU BRING THE THREE 25% OFF BONUS COUPONS BELOW!

MISSES/SPECIAL SIZES SWIMWEAR SHOES

UP TO 50% OFF 50% OFF
SUMMER DRESSES
Misses', juniors', petites' & women's. 

Orig. 29.99-69.00, SALE 21.99-49.99,

MS/ & JRS/ SWIM CLEARANCE
Orig. 42 00-78.00, SALE 18.76-38.86.

JUNIORS

UP TO 50% OFF
SANDALS, DRESS, CASUAL SHOES
todies ' Orig. 30.00-44.00, SALE 19.99-21.99.

CHILDREN'S

SALE! 19.99 eâ pc. SALE! 14.99-24.99 25%-30% OFF
SAG HARBOR* S O R  DRESSING
Misses', petites’ & women's. Reg. 28.00-38.00.

40% OFF
ALFRED DUNNER* & K O R ET
Misses', petites' & women's.
Reg 24 00-62 00, SALE 14.40-37.20.

25% OFF
MISSES', PETITES' DOCKERS*
Reg. 30.00-38.00, SALE 22.50-28,50. *

G O O D  J U N E  2 6  -2 8  
TAK E  A N  EX TR A

25% OFF
ANY SINGLE 

CLEARANCE ITEM'

ENTIRE STOCK OF SHORTS
Reg. 20.00-30.00.

ACCESSORIES

40% OFF
STRAW & FABRIC HANDBAGS
R.g. I5.00'30.00, S A U  9.00-18.00.

UP TO 50% OFF
JELUES, EVA'S, CANVAS SHOES
In Ladies' Accessories. Orig. 10.00-12.00, 

SALE 4.99-7.99.

G O O D  J U N E  2 6  -2 8  
TA KE  A N  EX TR A

25% OFF
ANY SINGLE 

CLEARANCE ITEM*

A U  SHORT SETS
Reg. 14.00-20.00, SALE 9.80-14.99.

MEN'S

SAIE!21.99-24.99
DOCKERS* SHORTS
Reg. 25.00-32.00.

SAIE! 14.99
SHORTS, KNIT & W O V m  SHUTS
Specially Colection*.
Reg. 20.00-27.00. .

G O O D  J U N E  2 6  -28 
TA KE  A N  EX TR A

25% OFF
ANY SINGLE 

CLEARANCE ITEM

I £
t

Ju«t a sample of the savings you will find. Interim re^uctiont may have been fc^an. SelecHonl may w|i|r b y  store. Pehlas at i 
’Coupons not valid on gift oertificatM or payments on credit accounts, (jo o d  kme 26-28, 1998 only.
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High court says government need not art
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th* 

■ovemment need not »abddlae 
art It considers Indecent, the 
Supreme Court ruled Thursday, 
raetorlng a law that requires 
public valnea to be considered 
when handing out grants.

The 8-1 decision was praised 
as a blow fbr .decency by some 
who.had criticiaed the National 
Endowment finr the Arts for gtv- 
Ing money to«several high-pro
file makers of rlsqu# a rt Others 
said the ruling could chlU cre
ativity on the edges of the cul
tural mainstream.

The law using a decency stan
dard as a criteria for grants 
“neither inherently interferes 
with First Amendment rights 
nor violates constitutional

**7bday t i i e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  v a l i d a t e d  t h e

r i g h t c f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  p e o p le  t o  n o t  

f o r  a r t  t h a t  o f fe n d s  th e ir  e e n s ih ili i ie a ,* '.
prWIpies," instfcy 

Sandra Day O’Connor wrote fbr 
the court

”So long as laglslatimi does 
not infringe on other constitu
tionally protected rights. 
Congress hM wide latitude to 
set spending priorities," she 
said. “Congress may selectively 
fruid a program to encourage 
certain activities it believes to 
be in the miblic intwest"

The entfowment welcmned the 
ruling while saying it will have 
no practical effect on daily oper-

atkms. The ih sA W  bean Wge- 
ly prohibited from giving grants 
to individual artists except in 
music. It was allotted |81 mil
lion this irear to use as grants 
for projects and organisations.

House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Oa., was less cir
cumspect ‘Today the Supreme 
Court validated the right of the 
American people to not pay for 
art that offends their sensibili
ties," he said.

David Cole, lawyer for the 
artists who clmllenged the NEA,

said foe Justices ware wrong in 
"closing «FSS to the rsal- 
w«rid l in in g  s ille d  of the law. 
But he took smne comfort In 
O’Connor’s suggssti(m..thid If 
the endowmmit used its discre- - 
tlon to penaUae "disflivored 
viesrpointi,” that would be . a 
differmtcaae.

Lower courts had struck down 
the law, saying it was too vague 
and violate artists’ free-speech 
liidits. Justios David H. Souter, 
the only dissenter, agreed the 
law is "subetantially overlwoad 
and carries with it a significant 
power to chill artistic produc
tion and display."

The majority said the grants 
process is not so heavy-handed 
as to be unconstitutional and

dees not forbid mrtdic financing 
of controversial, art Instead,
O’Ctmnor wrote, tt* 
the NBA merely to take ’decen
cy and rsspeef into consldera- 
tion.’“  ^

CoDgiess set the decency stan
dard in 1980 after ttw endow-, 
ment gave mtmey to wmb such 
M the homosrotio images of 
Robert Mapplethorpe and 
Andres Serrano’s idiotograph of 
a cruciflz immersed in urine. 
The standard was chaUengsd by 
a group of avant-garde artists, 
indudhig Karm nnley, who is 
known fmr a performance in 
which she coated her naked 
body with chocolate to sjunbol- 
ize the opiression of wmnen.

In a blending of life and the-

ater, ' Pinfey \ j a o r M  her 
response t o ^ ^  ruQog into a 
New Yoric i^o rm ance of her 
new piece, ‘The Return (tf the 
Chocolat^Smearsd Wogian.’’ 
Wearing only the chocolate, 
pantiBs, a pink boa and sUver 
high-heeled ^ o e s , Finley said 
she was disappointed., '»>‘

"Who’s going to be deciding 
uiiaf s decent or indecantt" she 
asked. “Is it a banana going into 
someone’s moufo, is it covering 
your body with choadate?’’ .

law requhres the NBA to 
Judjm grant appUcationS' on 
artistic merit, “taking into con- 
sideratkRi general standards of 
decency*̂  and respect fur the 
diverse beliefs and values of the 
Amorican public."

Diplomas voided after credit given for whiffle ball
. NEW YORK fAP) — More “weren’t worth the naoer they “She ended that.” flower-arranging course “taught ■NEW YORK (AP) -  More 
than a year after graduating 
from high school, 61 former stu
dents have had their diplomas 
voided because they got credits 
for courses like WhifllebaU the
ory, flower arranging and bicy
cle repair.

The Board of Education said 
Thursday that it was also 
reviewing the diplomas of 113 
other graduates of the Eastern 
District Senior Academy in the 
New York City borough of 
Brooklyn.

Schools special investigator 
Ed Staneik, who released a 
report on the school called 
“How to Succeed Without 
Really 'Trying,” said the diplo
mas were voided because they

’weren’t worth the paper they 
were written on.”

Investigators placed much of 
the blame on Principal Marcia 
Brevot, saying she allegedly 
reversed failing grades, waived 
exams and offered “Mickey 
Mouse” courses for credit.

‘“This is so unfair,” said her 
lawyer. Richard Bellman.

He said Ms. Brevot had an 
“impeccable” 27-year record in 
the city’s school system when 
she arrived at Senior Academy 
in July 1996.

The school, in a low-income 
area, was in “absolute chaos 
when she walked in, with a 15- 
year history of failure, violence, 
no education, efropouts,” 
Bellman said.

‘She ended that.'
The S8-year-old educator had 

just retired from the public 
school system when she accept
ed the principal’s job on a $200- 
a-day contract for the 1996-1997 
school year.

“1 know of no diplomas that 
weren’t earneji,” Ms. Brevot 
said, speaking through her 
attorney.

Bellman said the students 
who took the bicycle repair 
course wrote papers about it 
and got one c r^ it  for English, 
science or the arts.

As for Whiffleball, he said, “1 
don’t have an problem with 
{that. It was a physical educa
tion requirement.”

And the teacher who gave the

flower-arranging course “taught 
them botany,” he said, in return 
for credits in either English, 
math or health.

’The so-called “interdiscipli
nary” courses also included a 
“leadership class” in which stu
dents ran errands for teachers, 
and internships in which they 
answered phones for three 
months at a travel agency in 
return for credits in English, 
social studies, health and 
music, Staneik’s report said.

In addition, he said students 
could gain math and social stud-; 
ies credits by learning about a 
“sports rotisserie league,” 
meaning buying and selling 
professional players in a simu
lated free-agent market.

SUMNER CELEBRATION
C O N E C B LER A TE T IIE  B EO m ninO  OP 8UNN BR W ITH  
H O T  PRICES o n  C O O L PA8HIONS • S A V E  T O  7 0 %  O P T

O n  'The
VdiBe®

Separates

Reg. 43.00- 
60.00

In  th e  S o u th , search  o n  fo r escap ed  in m ates
_TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) -  A 
manhunt was on today for a 
pair of Mississippi inmates sus
pected of overpowering two law
men, stealing a sheriffs car and 
then wounding a policeman in a 
shootout after fleeing to 
Alabama.

There was no sign of the two 
lawmen.

Roadblocks were up in and 
around Tuscaloosa, a city of 
78,(XX) in western Alabama, and 
residents were asked to stay 
inside. The FBI was aiding 
authorities in both states^ r

They are looking for Mario 
Centobie, 32, and JBremy 
Cranberry, 19, both considered 
armed and dangerous, 
Tuscaloosa Capt. Billy Duncan 
said.

Police believed the men were

in or near Tuscaloosa late 
Thursday, “unless they’ve made 
other arrangements for trans
portation.”

Tuscaloosa police Capt. Cecil 
Lancaster stopped the sheriffs 
car about 7 p.m. Thursday on 
Interstate 359 after noticing it 
had a large dent and part of the 
bumper was tom off, police 
said.

Lancaster was shot twice as 
he approached the car. He 
returned fire, but the car drove 
off, Duncan said. The veJiidLe 
was later found in Tuscaloosa.

Lancaster was listed in 
condition after surgery.

“He’s going to be fine,” 
Duncan said.

Missing were Maurice Hooks, 
the sheriff of Jones County. 
Miss., and Ray Butler, a re tir^

law officer.
Authorities said the lawmen 

drove to the state penitentiary 
in Parchman, Miss., on 
Thursday to pick up the 
inmates, presumably for a court 
hearing in Laurel, the Jones 
(^unty seat.

Sgt. James Snyder of the 
Mississippi Highway Patrol 
said Hooks was last seen 
putting gas in his car near 
Parchman, shortly after noon.

Authrarities believe the prison
ers hijacked the car and fled 
toward Tuscaloosa, 210 miles 
east of Parchman.

Snyder said investigators are 
trying to backtrack from 
’Tuscaloosa in hopes of finding 
the sheriff and his friend.

He said officers were prepared 
for the worst.

“We know there was an alter
cation,” he said. “We’re staying 
positive.”

Bright colored 
camp shirts and 
their famous 
broomstick skirts.

R epeat o f a SelloutI
B r o o m s t ic k

W  Sldits
by W hispcfs®

Judge reduces McDougaVs 
sentence to time she’s served

LI'TTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
For the first time in 21 months, 
Whitewater figure Susan 
McDougal walked away from a 
courthouse a free woman.

Mrs. McDougal’s freedom 
could prove temporary. She 
faces a California embezzle
ment trial next month and a 
contempt trial here in the fall.

But she savored a tearful 
courtroom reunion with rela
tives and her fiance 'Thursday, 
moments after U.S. District 
Judge George Howard Jr. said 
he would "lean to the side of 
compassion and mercy” and 
release Mrs. McDougal because 
of her back and neck problems.

“1 am a much better person 
today than the one you sen
tenced,” Mrs. McDougal told 
the judge. “I promise you won’t 
be sorry.”

Mrs. McDougal was convicted

in 1996 as part of the 
Whitewater investigation, 
along with Gov. Jim Guy 
Tucker and ex-husband, Jim 
McDougal. She was convicted 
of four felony fraud counts 
involving an illegal loan from a 
federally backed lending com
pany.

She didn’t begin serving her 
two-year sentence until March, 
however.

Before that, she served 18 
months for civil contempt for 
refusing to answer questions 
before the Whitewater grand 
jury.

Howard reduced the sentence 
to time served, but left intact 
three years worth of probation 
and his order that she repay 
$3(X),(XX) to the Small Business 
Administration.

The judge also ordered her to 
90 days home detention.

C ordially Invite You to 
A ttend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

C hristianity helps us 
face the m usic, even  

w hen we don’t 
lik e the tune.

\ Reg. 26.00

Save 60% Off!
Huge variety of 
colors to choose.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

Randy Cotton
-  P a s to r

Sunday School........................... 10:00 aLm.
Morning Worship......................11:00 a ^ .
Evangelistic Service........... 6:00 p.in.
Wednesday Service............. 7:00p.m.
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C h o o s e  y o u r  tr a v e l c o m p a n io n .

tt West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic

Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fi y, MD
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatm ent o f 
D iseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer,
A llergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting A Dispensing 

For Appointm ent Call
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 3 6 1

Dr: W alvoord A Anderson  
w ill be in  M ondays 

Dr. Fry w ill be in  on W ednesdays 
S ta ir  A yallable M onday-Friday .

C ellular One
15^ 700,000 sq. miles free roaming 

Free NEC ThlkTime phone 

S '  Free voicemail retrieval

O n e  y e a r  o f  free  
in c o m in g  ca lls

C om petition
0  700,000 sq. miles ming

1 I Free NEC phone

I I Free ^ d 0 S i l  retrieval

[H of free incoming calls

Sign up to d ^ l CELLULAR
d e a r  Acrou America."

CELLULAR ONE 
LOCATION

CEUULAR ONE EXPRESS 
LOCATIONS

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Big Spring
College Park Shopping Ctr. 

501 Birdwell Lane, 22 
264-t)003

Big Spr/no Wal-Mart 
SnyderWal-Mart

Big Spring 
Alpiiia te la r
305W.iethSt

264-0799
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Big Spring Radio Shack
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H ow  w ill yo u  use God*s S ift?

' p

Psalm SS:16 sasrs. 1  will sliif 
of Thy power; yea I will sing 
aloud of Thy mercy in the 
morning.”

I am told thm some of os are 
'n ight” people and some are 
'day people.”

I suppose that if this is the 
case, then 
some of us 
must be 
”m o r n in g ” 
people and 
some are 
'evening” peo
ple. But 
regardless of 
whether we 
are morning, 
day. evening 
or night peo
ple really 
doesn't make 
much differ
ence, since 
we all have to do mornings 
regardless of what we are or 
th ink of them. We have no 
choice about that.

What we do have a choice 
about is how we FEEL about 
mornings and how we react to 
them.

I know some people who say 
they are just naturally grouchy 
when they get up in the morn
ing. 'Don't speak to me.' they 
say, 'until I have had a least 
my second cup of coffee.' But

What w e do have a 
choice about is how 
we FEEL about mom- 
inga ahd now we react 
to them.

C arroll
K o h l

really attitude is a choice. We 
can change our attitude if we 
want to.

Don't blame your grouchiness 
on either nature or Ood. If we 
realise that each morning is a 
new gift of Ood given to us for 
us to smjoy and take advantage 
of, it will change our attitude 
toward it.

Everyone likes to get gifts; 
most people like to unwrap 
gifts. Each morning is a gift of 
another day firom God and we 
unwny) it all day long.

This must have been the way 
the psalmist felt who wrote the 
verse above. Realizing God's 
power and His mercy he could 
not help but sing aloud each 
morning in His praise.

One of my favorite hymn's 
says:

With the Lord begin your 
task; Jesus will direct it.

For His aid and counsel ask, 
Jesus will perfect it.

Every mom with Jesus rise. 
And when day is ended;

In His name then close your 
eye; Be to Him commended.

If your task be thus begun 
With the Savior's blessing;

SafUy then your course will 
run. Toward the promised 
PWMMing, ;i.

Ood will follow everywhere 
While yon here must wander, 

You at last the Joy will share 
In Hie mansions yonder.

Martin Luther, In his mom-, 
ing prayer, expressed his Joy 
and appreciation for each day 
and for God's blessings and pro
tection when he wrote:

*I thank Thee my Heavenly 
Father through Jesus Christ 
Thy dear Son that Thou hast 
kept me th is night from all 
harm and danger and 1 pray 
Thee that Thou wouldst keep 
me this day also from sin and 
every evil that all my doings 
and life may please Thee. For 
into they hands I commend 
myself, my body and soul and 
all things. Let they hold angel 
be with me that the wicked foe 
may have no power over me. 
Amen.' • '

Each day is a new begin
ning...a new opportunity...a 
new gift given to us by God for 
our own and our neighbor's use 
and God's glory. Your attitude 
toward it is your choice. It is 
God's gift.

What will you do with it? 
How will you use it? Only you 
can make that choice.

CLUB
N E W S

Big Spring 
Evening Ui

■ini

CHURCH
N E W S -

Coahoma 
Church o f Christ

Coahoma Church of Christ is 
having a homecoming on 
Sunday, July 5. Everyone who 
has been a member of the 
church or attended church in 
Coahoma in the past is Invited 
to come home and spend the 

; îth us. Russ Mullins,
lit 

3̂ 30
m liJ fim I

At the worship assembly at 
10:20 a.m., Ralph Beistle will 
bring the sermon. Following an 
old-fashioned pot luck dinner at 
noon, there will be congrega
tional singing at 1:30 p.m. John 
Snider will speak during the 
afternoon worship assembly at 
2:30 p.m. We will be looking for 
you.

Baptist Temple Church
Baptist Temple Church is 

having Vacation Bible School 
June 29-July 3 ft'om 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. for ages 4 through sixth 
grade. The theme is 'StarQuest: 
a G alac tic ' Good News 
Adventure.' For more informa
tion call 267-8287.

Baptist Temple is also plan
ning a trip to Branson, Mo. on 
Sept. 21-25. If you are interested 
please call the church at 267- 
8287.

East Side 
Baptist Church

Joe Whitten Prison 
M inistries presents 'His

ions
Big Spring Evening Lions 

Club recently hosted the 
D istrict Governor and Vicje 
Governor for an oflloer instma- 
tion ceremony and banquet.

Five new members were 
inducted into the club by Gov. 
Caldwell: Becky King, Loretta 
Hodnett, Christi Self, Elizabeth 
Paredez and Trisha Yarbar. All 
were sponsored by the presi- 
dent-elMt Janis Dean.

CaldweU installed the officers 
for the new year, along with 
Dean as president, are: Donna 
Groenke, vice president. Bob 
Noyes, secretary; Jan Noyes, 
treasurer; and dh i^o rs  Blvln 
Bearden, Bill Birrell, Alan 
Kemodle, Squeaky Thompson 
and A1 Valdes, immediate past 
president.

President A1 Valdes presented 
service awards for the work 
members do in the Adult 
Recycled Eyeglass Clinic, 
Children's vision photoscreen
ing in kindergarten schools and 
all the community programs 
sponsored by the club.
.Bill Birrell received a 40-year 

service chevron. A1 Valdes 
received an award for service, 
including youth programs dur
ing the last year.

Jan Noyes received a Melvin 
Jones FeUowship — the highest 
award Lions International 
Foundation gives provided 
by the club, for her service as 
an ofncer and working with the 
eyeglass clinic.

Elbow FCE Club
Food, fun, and fellowship 

were enjoyed by the Elbow 
Family and Community 
Education Club as they met on

Above, Al Veldee, Mg Spring Evening Lkme CInb ontgelng pieal> 
dent, posses the lebie of the ehib to Janie Dean whSe Rob Noyee, 
secretary, looks on. Below, LIw m  award whmere, left to right. 
Included BIN BIrreH, Alan Kemodle, Ehdn Bearden and Squeaky 
Thonqieon.

Thursday, June 18, at the 
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center. After lunch^ some of 
the members played bingo and 
three of the members were win
ners, taking home shopping 
bags of groceries.

The Elbow Family and 
Community Education Club is 
on the summer schedule now 
and only meets on the third 
Thursday of the month. The 
next scheduled meeting will be 
July 16. The public is always 
invited to attend the meetings. 
For time and place call 263-6819

or 283-2233.

Mighty Oaks 
Senior Adult Club
-T he Mighty Oaks Senior 
AduH Club of East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church met at 11:30 
a.m. Tuesday, June 16, for their 
regular monthly luncheon in 
the church's fellowship hall. 
Twenty-three members and 
three guests, Joyce Adams, 
Melba Whittington, and Leta

See CLUB, Page 8A

A missionarv stow:
I  ̂ > - !• ii Cmertmf

“His ChUdron,” prosontod by Joe WhKton Prison Ministries, will 
pofform Sunday at 6 p.m. at East Side Baptist Church. The group 
Is comprised of colloge students who donate orw year of time.

Ill OlIlK-tt l-tlHI </.Wone ow n

Children' in concert Sunday 
night at 6 p.m. at the East Side 
Baptist Church, East Sixth and 
Settles.

'His Children’ has appeared 
in 900 state and federal prisqn 
concerts, three Army facilities, 
as well as 350 churches across 
24 states from 1985 through 
1997.

The group is comprised of 10 
college students who donate 
one year of their lives to this 
special service.

East Side Baptist pastor Doug 
Shelley said "This is an excit
ing group to hear and you are 
sure to receive a blessing by 
attending their concert."

First Baptist Church
First Baptist Church will be 

presenting its fifth annual God 
& country Patriotic Concert 
this Sunday night at 7 p.m.

The Sanctuary Choir and

Band, under the direction of 
Stan Hanes, minister of music, 
wUl present a variety of 
American favorites, including 
"God Bless America," "This Is 
My Country, 'God Bless the 
U.S.A.,' "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic," and many more.

In the tradition of this con
cert, all former and present 
military personnel will be rec
ognized in the 'Parade of 
Veterans." All local veterans 
groups are encouraged to 
aftend, as well as all other mili
tary personnel in the area.

The entire community is 
invited to attend this concert 
which celebrates the freedom 
and independence of our great 
nation.

First Baptist Church is locat
ed at 705 West FM 700.

See CHURCH, Page 8A.

. EDITOR’S NOTE: Sig Rogers 
was a loyal contributor to the 
newspaper Jbr many years, with 
poems and short stories, and his 
colorful life had been the focus 
o f several articles. He died 
Monday, and here we publish 
his ‘last contribution in tribute 
to him.

I have just finished reading 
some stories on faith and read 
some pretty good stories telling 
how God took care of tricky 
incidences.

One was bout a Christian fel
low who was walking across a 
bridge at night. Three fellows 

: drove by, stopped their car and 
talked about pitching him over
board. They started fpr him, 
but suddenly stopped short and 
said, "Let's get out of here!"

A ft-iend passed by in his car 
and waved to him, but didn't 
stop. He saw three fellows 
walking with him — the tallest 
men he had ever seen.

This reminds me of the time I 
was planning a film showing in

Mexico a few years back. I had 
made arrangem ents, with li 
church in this village, to show 
a missionary film, but for some 
reason they never showed up to 
open the church doors.

A Christian man said I could 
show the film in his feont yard 
if 1 wanted.

This type of program had to 
be done on private property in 
Mexico, so I figured it would be 
okay as long as I stayed on this 
man's property.

I didn't set up the big 8-by-lO 
foot picture screen; I was a lit
tle edgy about the set up. 
Instead we put up a large sheet 
on the side of his house.

This house was on the main 
street and about two blocks 
from a honky tonk. I had about 
$12,000 worth of equipment 
with me, including my pickup 
truck. Back then in Mexico, 
some would take what you had, 
and you had to pay to get it 
back.

We had a good crowd of curi

ous folks, but we also attracted 
some drunks from the honky 
tonk. They stood behind me 
and started making remarks. 
Then the film broke; there were 
no street lights and I had to use 
a flash light to see to fix and 
rethread the machine.

Some of these drunken fel
lows thought they could help 
me. I figured I had better get to 
the point with these fellows as I 
sure didn't want any trouble 
with anybody.

I decided I had to take mat
ters into my own hands...or did 
I? I knew some of the men car
ried big knives and this was no 
place to see just how big. So, I 
prayed about it as I worked on 
the machine. God showed me 
that He had put a steel tube 
over me and they couldn't hurt 
me.

The film show went over 
okay, but I packed up a little 
quicker than usual, and said. 
Thank you dear Jesus!"

-Sig Rogers

Discovery of new use for old drug may offer relief for Alzheimer’s sufferers
EL PASO (AP) -  By age 75, 

Alzheimer’s disease had stolen 
the woman’s life. She couldn’t 
get out of bed in the morning, 
go to the bathroom or even get 
dressed without assistance.

Then doctors started treating 
her with methanesulfonyl fluo
ride (MSF), an old drug being 
put to a new use, and a trans
formation began.

“ She would get up and do

those things for herself and talk 
to her family about what’s 
going on,” said Donald Moss, a 
psychologist at the University 
of Texas-El Paso.

The patient was not cured 
during clinical trials in Mexico, 
nor was a cure expected. But 
MSF did at loMt allow her to 
regain a measure of indepen
dence.

Now, two years later. Moss is

hoping the drug will be given a 
chance to do the same for oth
ers.

Moss, who discovered MSF’s 
potential as an Alzheimer’s 
treatment more than a decade 
ago, has found a pharmaceuti
cal company to pursue more 
intense studies of the drug and 
seek government approval to 
market it. His efforts were 
slowed as he sought money to

fund early tests and then a 
patent.

UTEP, which holds the patent 
on Moss’ discovery, entered 
into a licensing agreement May 
14 with Layton BioScience of 
Atherton, Calif., that gave the 
pharmaceutical firm worldwide 
rights to MSF.

UTEP received 10,000 shares 
of Layton stock, valued at $8 a 
share, and a guarantee of 5 pei>

cent of the net sales should the 
drug go to market. Moss will 
also receive a share of the pro
ceeds.

Layton expects to approach 
the Eood and Drug 
Administration this summer 
for clearance to begin human 
tria ls in the United States. 
Animal studies wilt likely be 
required first. Moss believes 
the drug could be on the

f

shelves within five years.
"It’s a really wonderful feel

ing to start with an idea and 
develcg) it and see if it’s actual
ly successfhl," said Moss. "The 
most rewarding thing is to see 
^  patients actually improve."

Alzheimer’s disease kills the 
portions of the brain that make 
acetylcholine, a substance 
essential for memory and other 
functions.

C o ^ p i i ' M i v  I>Il u s

Howard County volunteer Fire Departm ent Chief 
Tom my Sullivan, left, recently accepted a donation 
from the Big Spring Evening Lions Club, which had 
sponsored a bingo night to benefit the department. 
Proceeds from the games, along with the sale of hot 
dogs, soft drinks and other fundraisers brought in 
$2,050 to help replace damaged equipment from the 
recent grass fires.

Giving the check to Sullivan are Lions Bingo manager 
Janie Dean and Al Valdes.

The Lions will continue to accept donations for the fire 
department through the end oi^thls month.

F O K  ^ O U K  h f  O K >l \ i l O >

Early deadlines next week
lifol

T m  L \ S I  l lO K I )

The lifei s e c t ^  will set early deadlines for the 
week before Juw 4, due to a company holiday. All 
Sunday items. Including weddings, anniversaries, 
engagements and Stork Club will be due Tuesday 
at noon. Club and Church news will also be uue 
Tuesday at noon. •

Day Camp for Scouts
There wlH be Cub Scout Dey Camp July 7-10 at 

the Hughes Aquatic Base. The cost is $30 and 
registration forms are available at the Scout 
Office, 610 Scurry. Office hours are 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. MondayTuesday, and 4 to 7 p.m. Thursday. 
For more kifonnation can 263-3407, 263-3255 or 
394431a

There can be no real frea-̂  
dom without the f. eedom to  ̂
faiL

ErioHoffar

My definition of a free soci
ety is a society in which It Is ' 
s ^  to be unpopular. ^

Adiai Stevenson ^

I do not mind lying, but I 
hate Inaooura .̂ V

. Samuel Butler s
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F o r B a iia l fo llo w ers, m arriag e  is  p a r t  o f fa ith  Sti^S
The OeHee Morning Newt

DALLAS — Rhonda Palmer it 
while. Her huatiand, Walter, la 
Ma^.
. Their religion teaches that 
God is particularly  pleated 
with such interracial unions. 
Not everybody, eharee that car 
tainty, of course.

On their honeymoon in 1978, 
a Mittiteippi fherilT ran them 
out of the state. LatA*, a woman 
who was curious about the off
spring of such a match came to 
their door, asking for a look at 
their children. For years.  ̂every 
time an elderly neighbor came 
out of her house, she com
plained loudly about the 
Palmers’ bad influence on the 
community.

in each case, the Palmers pro
ceeded calmly, secure in Baha’i 
teachings. A hallmark of their 
faith is the elim ination of 
racial prejudice. “The earth is

but one country an|l mankind 
its c itisens,"  according to
Baha’u’llah, proidiet-fbundar of 

fhMt.the Bahai
In Mississippi, the Palmers 

honored the t a r i f f ’s order by 
making sure the sun didn’t set 
before they crossed the state 
line, butt*’we thought it was 
hilarious. In those days we 
thought everything was Ainny. 
We were so in love,” said Mrs. 
Palmer.
•They happily showed their 

two daughters to the curious 
woman, whose own child was 
contemplating an interracial 
marriage. Pm* the racist neigh
bor, they shoveled snow and 
shared summer strawberries 
from their garden. When they 
finally left the neighborhood, 
she told them how sad she was 
to see them go.

"We’ve always considered 
everything we do as education
al for other people,” said Mrs.

”If we Just walked down tbs 
strset, people would see two 
iraoes getting along,” said 
Walter Pafanor.

The Palmers*, easygoing 
response to othar peofde’s refec
tion is fairly  typical of the 
Baha’i way. Bmbracing racial 
unity works and makes sense 
when you believe It, says Dr. 
Robert Henderson, secretary- 
geodral of the National 
Governing Body of the Baha’i 
fkith in the United States.

"You realise that other folks 
haven’t gotten there yet, but 
you’ll help them ,’’ said 
Henderson, who is black and 
has been married to a white 
woman for 27 years.

Interracial marriages in the 
United States account for less 
than 3 percent of the total, 
according to 1996 census fig
ures, which probably under
state the actual number.

aecording to the Statistical 
Assessment Service in 
Washington. D.C.

"IntMrestingly. from IMO to 
1996 the number of m arried 
couples rose 10 parcent, while 
the numbmr of interracial cou
ples Jumped 100 percent,’’ said 

• senior anriyst Tom Riley. ^
The tradition of in term ar

riage is an old one in th is 
young religion. In the early 
part of th is century, 
Baha’u’Uah’s son. Abdu’l-Baha. 
encouraged the marriage of a 
white woman and a b la ^  man 
as an example for other believ
ers.

Robert Henderson is also 
from a Baha’i family.

“What that meant was that I 
had an intimate relationship 
with people who were black, 
white, red, yellow,” he said. 
"My expectation is that you 
like everybody, and you maitV 
who you love.”

Continuod dom Page 7A 
Kirby, were present
Bmily Pike entertained with 

piano selections and Jim  
Abernathy and Vera CoWngton 
sang gospel selections prior to 
th e m ^ .

Bro. Dudley Mullins gave the 
opening prayer. Ida Bell 
Bankston, club president., 
presided. June birthday hon- 
oree was Mabel Wilson. 
Minutes for March, April and

Maif meetings and the treasur
e r’s re p o r t’were .read and 
approved. Club members 
absent due to illness were 
remei^>«ed.

Members voted to give a 
memorial gift to the building 
fund in memory of Gertrude 
McCann.

Closing prayer was led by 
Mary Napper. Next meeting 
wiUbeJuly21. ♦t*

CHURCH
Continued ftom Page 7A
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M ethodist Church
’’Gaining Strength Prom 

Within YourselT (Eph. 6:10-20) 
is Dr. Ed Williamscm’s message 
this Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about how God 
gives us power when we,need 
it. Worship is at 8:30 and'10:50

a.m.
The First United Methodist 

Church has several Sunday 
School classes for adults, youth c. 
and ' children. There .is a 
Wednesday noon Bible study 
class and meal each week In  
Garrett Hall and everyone is 
invited to attend.

Call the church office at 267- 
6394 for more details.

C o u p le ’s e ffo r ts  to  d e b u n k  M o rm o n ism  a id e d  e h u re h  h is to r ia n s
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

Sandra and Jerald Tanner’s 
quest fU the times: They were 
fumbling into adulthood in the 
early ’60s, brash and full of big 
ideas.

They weren’t war protesters 
or hippies, though; the 
Tanners’ rebellion was more 
()ersonal.

The fifth generation Mormons 
-  Sandra was 18 and Jerald 20 
when they met in 1959 — con
cluded that Mormonism’s I9th 
century founder, Joseph Smith, 
was a fraud and the religion he 
created a sham.

And, breaking the church 
doubters’ code of silence, the 
Hrebrands began broadcasting 
their convictions, first in 
mimeographed handouts to dis
mayed family members and 
eventually around the world 
through a newsletter, pam
phlets and more than 40 books.

At the same time, they beean 
ferreting out and publishing 
early Mormon documents, 
newspapers, diaries and books 
they believed proved their case.

More than 30 years later, the

Tanners are grudgingly respect
ed by many Mormon scholars 
for their painstaking and accu
rate research, if not for their 
interpretations. And their Utah 
Lighthouse Ministry and its 
bookstore have become a chief 
resource for the faithful inter
ested in early Mormonism as‘ 
well as the disillusioned look
ing to get out.

"The Tanners, pound for 
pound, year after year, have 
been the most successful oppo
nents of the church,” says 
Daniel C. Peterson, professor of 
Islamic studies and Arabic at 
Brigham Young University. “I 
don’t mean it as a compli
ment.”

Sandra Tanner was among 
those to whom Southern 
Baptists turned last year when 
they created the video “The 
Mormon Puzzle” to explain The 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints. She also pre
sented a workshop when some 
8,500 Southern Baptists con
verged on Salt Lake City in 
June for their annual meeting.

Peterson, chairman of the

Foundation for Ancient 
Research and Mormon Studies 
at BYU, calls the Tanners 
unequaled in their mastery of 
church documents. “'They occa-̂  
sionally have forced us 
(Mormonism’s defenders) to 
sharpen a lire of reasoning or 
come up with a line of reason
ing.”

And Elbert Peck, editor of 
Sunstone, a Mormon-interest 
periodical, says the Tanners 
“have caused a lot of Mormon 
historians to do better home
work.”

Yet, Peck says, the Tanners 
let their agenda as evangelical 
Christians color their interpre
tation of history, ‘“rhey’re one
sided in their approach,” he 
says. "They believe the 
Mormon chbrch is wrong and 
they are doing research to 
prove it’s wrong.”

Not so, says Sandra, a great- 
great-granddaughter of 
Brigham Young, the second 
Mormon prophet.

“It was like God had given us 
a burden to share with them 
(Mormons) that they had been

misled and betrayed,” she says. 
"The church isn’t worthy of 
their devotion.”

The Tanners came to that 
conclusion fairly young.

They met when Sandra, who 
lived in Southern California, 
was visiting her grandmother 
in Salt Lake City. She had 
already strained her good 
Mormon reputation by asking 
cheeky questions in religion 
classes.

She became fascinated with 
Tanner, who was obsessed with 
his growing knowledge of early 
Mormon history.

He had been on a loner’s pil
g r im ^  to Independence, Mo., 
where he talked to members of 
offshoot Mormon religions and 
became convinced that Smith 
and later prophets were cor
rupt.

The Tanners married shortly 
after they met, and faced 
excommunication within two 
years, after asking that their 
names be stricken from church 
membership rolls.

When they printed up copies 
of their reasons for disbeliev

ing, family members were 
among those who rejected their 
ideas. “There was a feeling we 
had gone too far,” Sandra says.

The rejection surprised 
Jerald. “I thought it would be 
easy. I had very good evidence. 
I soon realized how hard it 
would be.”

In 1962, the Tanners broke 
their last tie to the church: 
belief in the veracity of the 
Book of Mormon. They turned 
to the Christian Missionary 
Alliance and devoted them
selves to putting obscure histor
ical Mormon documents on 
microfllm and in print.

Mormon historian Michael 
Quinn says the Tanners’ contri
bution of early documents is 
often overlooked. While acade
mics could study such materi
als through universities and 
church archives, others had no 
such access. “For people who 
are just curious about Mormon 
history, that has been a tremen
dous contribution,” he says.

But it wasn’t until the mid- 
1980s that Mormon intellectuals 
changed their perceptions of

the Tanners.
It began when Jerald identi- 

fled the so-called “white u la - 
mander le tte r” as a forgery 
while other historians, includ
ing those employed by the 
church, considered it authentic.

Then, in 1985, Mark Hofinann 
killed two people with pipe 
bombs in a failed attempt to 
cover that forgery and some of 
his others, and the Tanners 
helped 'investigators and 
reporters piece it all together.

The fact that the Tanners 
debunked a document that 
could have hurt the church 
showed their integrity, says
Peterson. _ _____  _
■“There" are some anti- 
Mormons out there that I hold 
in contempt. They’re demagog
ic. They spread hatred and 
strife and disharm ony,” he 
says. “I don’t see the Tanners 
in that way.”

In the years since the couple 
began their ministry, church 
membership has grown from 2 
million to 10 million.

Sandra Tanner says their 
impact can’t be quantified.

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED WITH TRUCKS! 
Everything Must Go To Make 

Room For Incoming Inventory!

*98 Dodge Dakota 
Regular Cab
4 cylinder, a/c, tilt, am/fm cassette.

M SRP.................$16,290
Pg^ FACTORY DISC ....$1,650

Mo.‘

W V/jf Ml I LJ W I y CU W y 11 I I$169 FIESTA DISC_____ t U Q

$ 1 4 , 4 5 0 , , .
■ 36 month Gold Key Plus thru 

Chrystef at 7 ?b% APR $655 83 ♦ 
r i A l  down Total payments $6084 
Otte final payment ol $9448 ?0 or 

$?50 disposal lee 10< per mile over 
If) 000 miles See dealer for details

'98 Dodge 1500
Regular Cab

Tex/Okla 22A package. 3.9 V6, am/fm cassette, 
auto or 5 speed, 40/60/40 bench seat.

M SRP.................$18,700

Per 
Mo

FACTORY DISC ....$1,525 
FIESmiUSCL.̂ __SL025

$ 1 6 , 2 1 0

*36 month Gold Key Plus thru 
Chrysler at 7 25% APR $1225 ♦ 

TT&L down Total payments 
$6768 One tmal payment ol 

$11 256 Of $250 disposal lee. tOa 
per mile over 36.000 miles See 

06H6f lOf oraNs

*98 Jeep Grand 
Cberokees

2WD, 26x pkg., 4 door, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cass.

$299 MSRP...............$27,229
-  FACTORY DISC ....$1,200
Per FIEtTAOISC........ 91.280
Uq * L£A»E CA»fl___SLfH

$ 2 3 , 1 2 5 .n.

OVH100 VENKIR
DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP

WCHOOStROM!
B ig  S p r in g , X c M f

(915) 2 6 ^ 7 7  1-800-708-7342 Open Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:38-5:30 M-F Se Habla Espafiol

U S E D  C A R  S R E C t A L S
'96 Ford A spire  - Choose from  4 ............................................................................
*96 Geo M etros - Choose from  2, 2 door, a/c..................................................... S S
'91 Toyota Celica -  Stk#T-485A , Auto, a/c, am/fm cassette.........................
'94 Ford T -B Ird  -  Stk#T-392B, LX. V 6 . auto. Loaded & read y!....................$ 6
'95 C hevy Beretta -  Stk#U -359, auto, a/c, stereo & m ore............................
'96 C hevy Corsica - Stk#P-125B, P/W, P/L, auto, am/fm cassette............
'95 C hevy Lu m ina  4 dr - Stk#C -213A , V 6 , w indow s, locks, tilt, c r u is e .. .$ 0  
*95 M e rcu ry  M ystique -  Stk#C-177A, windows, locks, tilt, cruise, am/fm, cassette.S8
'97 Ford Escort L X - Stk#U -227, auto, a/c..................................................... ......$ 8
'97 C hevy C a va iie r - Choose from  3 ......................................................................S 8
'97 D odge Neon -  Stk#U-375, Auto. a/c. low m iles......................................... $ 8 ,'
*97 Pontiac Grand Am  -  S tk#U -384, loaded, a/c, & m o re .........................$ 1 0 » 8 8 8
'97 P lym outh Breezes -  Choose from  2. used program  cars, power
w indow s & locks. T/C, am/fm cassette, autom atic........................... ..........S i  i i S 8 S
'95 C h rysle r N ew  Yorker -  Stk#C -195A , luxury car at m id-size p r ic e .. .S i  i v 8 8 8
*96 M e rcu ry  C ougar LX  -  S tk#U -369 , V 6 , P/W, P/L, cassette...................S i 2 p 9 S S
*97 O lds Cutlass Suprem e -  S tk#U -368, bright red. all options............. S i  8 9 8 8 8
'95 Toyota C a m ry  LE -  S tk#T-482B , 4 dr., P/W, P/L, T/C, w heels........... S i 3 » 8 8 8

U S E D  T R U C K  S R E C t A L S
*95 Dodge Dakota Sport -  S tk#T-336A , a/c. stereo............................... ..........S 8
*97 N issan XE -  Stk#U-379. sliding window, a/c & m o re .................. ..........S 8

*36 monli Gold Key Phn thru 
(3iryMr M 6 S% APR $289 ♦ HSL 
doiNi. ToW pi ymiim $10,764. Dm 
IM  peynwnl of $15.51125 or USO 

dhpoeMlw. t5d per mlly over 
36.000 mllee See dealer lor daWli

*97 Dodge Dakota Sport -  S tk#T-396B . low miles, a/c, am/fm cass.....
*96 Je e p  Cherokee 8 E -  Stk#C-197A. auto. v6 . windows, locks, tilt, cruise.
*94 Je e p  Grand Cherokee Laredo -  Stk#T-501 A. full power (N ic e ).......
*94 Isuzu Tro o p e r L8  -  S tk#U -357 , P/W, P/L, T/C, a/c...............................
*97 G M C  J im m y  -  Stk#U -381. LS. too m any options to list.................
*97 D odge 2600 C lub C a b .8 L T  4x4 -  S tk#T-192B , all power, ___^
grille guard, nerf bars, like n e w ............................................................................

i i , 8 8 8  
i  3 ,8 8 8

i  8 ,8 8 8

*96 C h e vy Tahoe -  S tk#U -373, 19,000 m i., all power, like n e w ..............
SS liitwm*mTfYt*mTt*"*f*t*t*t*"*r'**t*"*‘**-**̂*"*-**̂’ *̂'**̂ *̂ *̂̂ *̂ *̂ ’'"*'*^^^
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Because of time lone differ
ences, no report was received 
today ftrom Coach Russ 
McEwen and the Big Spring 
YMCA Sidewinders.

The Sidewinders are in 
Hanover, Pa. as they compete 
in the national champl- 
(wships.

B8CC*$Chmhaf$eotm 
topp$dbyptilrof69$

Jo Dickson and Becky 
Hakes won Thursday’s 
Cloverleaf Tournament ast 
Big Spring Country Club with 
ae».

The duo finished in a tie 
with Lettla Collins and Trina 
Albright, but won a scorecard 
play<^ to take the title.

Mary Robinson and Laura 
Caldwell finsihed third with a 
70.

In the first flight, Celia 
Harris and Donna Winbom 
teamed to shoot a 72 to best 
Joan Daniels and Lane 
Reynolds, who shot a 73, and 
Sue Cash and Debbie Palmer, 
who shot a 75.

Second Flight honors went 
to Ben Ella Stewart and 
Beverly Taylor with their 80. 
Second went to Ester Guelker 
and Linda Archer, w i^  81, 
while Jean Stinson and 
Dorthy Davis shot an 82.

Janelle Britton and Eilleen 
Haney’s 81 was good enough 
to take Third F ^ h t  honors 
following a scorecard playoff 
with Connie Fowler and Dee 
Jenkins.

All four golfers finished 
play with 81s.

Third place in the flight 
went to Janes Jones and 
Bonnie Long, with 83.

Fourth flight honors went to 
Susie Welch and Marlene 
Kasch, with a 76, while 
Debbie Pirkle and Pat 
Underwood shot a 79 to claim 
second. Third place in the 
flight went to Dottie Rogers

•ClWMJSfto the pin'fionors 
went to Ben Ella Stewart on 
No. 3, Donna Wilburn on No. 
13 and Mary Malone on No. 
16.

Long drive honors went to 
Susie Welch on No. 10, 
Lauren Caldwell on No. 2 and 
Jane Gill on No. 8.

Women’s Club planning 
benofit golf tournament

The Big Spring Women's 
Club will host a benefit golf 
tournament on July 18 at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Proceeds will be used to pay 
for improvements to Kid’s 
Zone.

The tournament will be a 
four-person scramble with 
teams made up of A, B, C, D 
handicaps.

The entry fee is $40 per per
son, plus cart rental.

For more info, call 267-5354 
or 263-7664.

Sweetwater rolls on 
In Crossroads play

Sweetwater remained 
unbeaten at 8-0 with a 52-41 
win over Odessa 'Thursday 
night in the Crossroads 
Summer League at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

In other varsity games, 
Stanton drilled Big Spring, 43- 
19, and Sterling City handed 
Grady its first loss of the 
year, 43-32.

In JV play. Big Spring No. 1 
beat Big Spring No. 2, 46-17, 
while Colorado City beat 
Codhoma, 20-15.

O n  THE A ir
naaawai i

6:3S p.m. —  Toronto Blue 
Jays at Atlanta Braves, TBS.

7 p.m. 0 Chicago Cubs at 
Kansas City Royals, Fox 
Sports<Southwest.

9:30 p.m. —  Texas 
Rangers at San Francisco 
Giants, Big Spring Cable 98.

QOLF
3 p.m. —  PGA Western 

Opeh, USA.

WNBA ■ASNETBALL
, 7 p.m. —  Sooramento 
Mortarchs at New York 
Uberty, Ufstima.

WIMBLEDON. BnglaHl (AP) 
— Venus Williams Is gtiarlng up 
for a Wimbledon showdown 
against the “Juggonaut” — oth
erwise known as her best firlend 
and kid Serena.

The WlRlams sisters crushed 
their second-round <q;>ponents 
in straight sets Thursday- — 
each conceding only tlttee 
games — and are on course for 
a high-powered meeting In the 
four^ round.

Venus routed Barbara Schett 
6-1, 6-2, a victory that featured 
the fastest swrve evw recorded 
in women’s tennis. Serena 
trounced fellow 16-year-old 
Miijana Luclc 6-3,64).

Venus watched the first set of 
her sister’s match on Centre 
Court, then walked over to 
Court 1 to play her own.

“Serena is definitely a jugger
naut.’’ Venus said.

And how do you stop a Jug
gernaut?

“Just become a bigger one

yourself.’’ she said. "I guess you 
have to become the nemesis.’’

Venus, who turned 18 last 
week and is the No. 6 seed, is 
playing In her second 
Wimbledon, while the unseeded 
Serena Is appearing In her first.

When the draw was made, It 
appeared unlikely the sisters 
would meet because Serena had 
Anna Koumikova looming as a 
second-round opponent. , But 
Koumikova pulled out with a 
thumb injury, clearing the path 
for an aU-Williams clash.

There are Just two remaining 
hurdles. Serena next plays 
Virginia Ruano-Pascual, while 
Venus faces Chanda Rubin or 
TaraBnyder.

’The sisters have met twice 
before in tournament play, at 
this year’s Australian Open and 
Italian Open. Venus won both

times.
But It’s Serena who seems to 

be adiqptlng best to the grass.
“When I first was hitting on 

it, the first*week or so, I didn’t 
like It and had to keep Mllng 
myself that it’s not that bad,’’ 
she said. "Now I really love it. I 
love It a lo t’’

Venus is less enamored with 
tjte surCsce. Despite her height 
and power, she has been hesi
tant to come to net.

“You can’t expect a person to 
throw away their old coat, espe
cially when it’s their favorite,’’ 
she said.

But the 6-foot-l> Venus has 
another weapon — the biggest 
serve in women’s tennis.

In the third game of the sec
ond set against Schett, she 
unleased a serve timed at 125 
mph, breaking the previous 
record of 123 mph set by Brenda 
Schultz-McCarthy at
Wimbledon last year.

Venus only learned of the

achievement after her match 
fh>m Serena, who was told 
about It by reporters.

"I wasn’t going fbr any big 
ones," she said. ‘T barely hit 
any. I think maybe at the moet 
e i^ t . So that was a real sur
prise."

The Williams slaters are off 
today, while Steffi Chef, Monica 
Seles and Lindsay Davenport 
are among the women sched
uled to {day third-round match
es.

On the men’s side, defending 
champion Pete Saminns feced a 
potentially trick third-round 
match today against Sweden’s 
Thomas Enqvist.

The men’s field has been deci
mated, with half of the 16 seeds 
eliminated in the first two 
rounds.

’The latest to go were Andre 
Agassi, the 1992 champion and 
No. 13 seed, and French Open 
champion Ciurlos Moya, No. 5.

Previous casualties wereNo. 2

Wimbledon
Maroelo Rios, No. 4 G rtf 
Rusedski, No. 7 Yevgeny 
Kafelnikov, No. 8 Cedric 
Piollna. No. 10 Alex Corretja 
and No. 15 Karol Kucera.

Agaaai lost to 30-year-old 
German Tommy Haas 4-6,6-1,7- 
8 (7-4), 64. It was Agassi’s sec
ond shraight early Grand Slam 
exit, following his tirstHround 
loss at the French Open.

Agassi, who drovped out of 
the top 100 last year, had surged 
back up the rankings this year. 
His latest slump suggests he 
may never get back to being the 
player he once was, but Agassi 
insisted he still has the desire.

"It even took Michael Jordan 
a year befmra he got to where he 
was playing his best again," he 
said. "So I have to at least give 
msrself a year Just to see my 
best, whatever that may be....

“Ultimately, you’ve got to be 
motivated for it, and I am. I’m 
CMtalnly not out there for my 
health."

Best of the Rest set to tee off PGA
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

One thing is certain about 
this weekend’s Best of the Rest 
Golf Tournament at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course — titles wUl 
change hands.

The tournament, which starts 
Saturday morning, is missing 
some entries fTom previous 
years — and from last year’s 
winners.

Ben Garcia will be back to 
defend his championship f l i^ t  
title, but will have a new part
ner in Felix Martinez.

"His partner from last year 
had already committed to 
another tournament, so Ben 
and Felix matched up to play," 
explained Comanche Trail pro 
Jack Birdwell

AdditionaUy, last year’s first 
flight winners — Benny 
Martinez and Jerry Roach —

Tiger Woods, Mark O’Meara 
back on target, but Western 
lead belongs to Greg Krc^

lime today andBinlwelLdUlnX. 
know if they would be back to 
defend their title or not.

Despite the heat, with 30 of 26 
days Uiis month recording high 
temperatures of 100 degrees or 
better, Birdwell said the coiurse 
is in good shape.

“The greens are excellent,” 
Birdwell said this morning.

He added that the areas 
around the greens and the tee 
boxes were also in good shape. 
Only the fairways, he added, 
are in less-than-top condition.

“The fairways are pretty 
sparse,” he said. “We’ve be 
pouring all the water we can on 
them, but the heat’s just too 
much.”

Tournament-related activities 
get under way at 5 today with 
shootouts.

The tournament itself will 
start at 8 Saturday morning 
and continues at 8 a.m. on 
Sunday.

The championship flight will 
tee off at 1 p.m. on Saturday 
and Sunday.

The tournament is carrying a 
differeni urmat this year, with 
the championship flight 
declared a two-man, low-ball 
competition for both days.

Birdwell said all other flights 
will be two-man scramble play 
with golfers flighted by handi
cap.

Birdwell said he expected to 
have about 50 golfers compete 
in the tournament.
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Mike Weaver tees off on Comanche Trail’s 10th hole during laat 
summar’a Big Sprite Herald City QoN Champlonahlpa as Charge 
Qarola looks on. The course will be busy again this weekend as 
the Bast of the Rest Golf Tournament unfolds.

LEMONT, m. (AP) -  'Tiger 
Woods is back, along with 
buddy Mark O’Meara. Justin 
Leonard is stalking the felr- 
ways, and Lee Janzen and 
Payne Stewart are paired 
together again.

So with all those big guns at 
the Western Open, the top of the 
leaderboard belongs to ... Greg 
Kraft.

Who?
While some of the biggest 

names in golf were hacking and 
struggling Just to hold on, Kraft 
was firing birdie after birdie 

■t round of
____________ .

*dMa’t even know hohodo spo»— 
soris exemption until Monday 
shot a 6-under-par 67 to take a 1- 
stroke lead in the 83.2 million. 
Motorola-sponsored event at 
Cog Hill’s Dubsdread course.

"’This is my seventh year on 
the tour,” said Kraft, who’s 
never won a PGA Tour event. 
“I’ve been here enough that I’m 
not intimidated by foese guys. 
'They’re all friends of mine. I 
play golf with them all the time.
I know what my skills are and 
it’s Just a matter of getting it 
done.”

Get it done, he did. Kraft was 
at even par after the seventh 
hole, and then moved in front 
with four straight birdies on 
Nos. 8-11. He birdied 15,16 and 
17 to go 6-under, but finished 
his round with a bogey.

While other players were 
bothered by the strong winds 
and humidity that made 90 
degrees feel like 100, Kraft was 
in control all day long.

“I hit some really good shots, 
but the key to the round was not 
only making those short putts, 
but my m is ^  were all in play," 
said lUraft, who finished second 
here in 1994 after he bogeyed 
the I8tii hole.

Janien, the U.S. Open cham
pion, Vijay Singh and Joe 
Durant were one stroke behind 
Kraft. Singh was tied with Kraft 
going to the I8th hole, but his 
first two shots wwe poor, and

he two-putted for a bogey.
Jim McGovern ~ and Steve 

Flesch were two shots back at
69.

Woods, the defending champi
on, is so far back he needed a 
major move today Just to make 
the cut. Continuing his season- 
struggle. Woods shot a 76 and 
finished nine behind Kraft.

He double-bogeyed one hole 
and birdied Just two. He didn’t 
get his first birdie until his 14th 
hole.

"Right now. I’m not looking 
too good,” said Woods, who 
Ipok^ worn out by the time he

thris*
•WHMsda-4elt Hnpaftilly I can 
rally, put something good 
together on the weekend.”

Almost anything Kraft does 
this weekend will be good, since 
he didn’t expect to be here. 
After foiling to make it out of 
qualifying school last irear, he’s 
relying on exemptions and 
other players dropping out to 
get into tournaments.

If Darren Clarke hadn’t with
drawn. Kraft would be back 
home in Florida.

"I didn’t really practice over 
the weekend, f lg u i^  I had this 
weekend off.” he said. “Maybe 
that’s what I needed, to take a 
full week off instead of Just part 
of a week.

“I’m real close to swinging the 
way I want to,” he added. "I’m 
Just going to rest and come out 
and be positive and comf(»table 
like I’ve been.”

In the weirdest twist of the 
day. Janzen was paired with 
Stewart, who he overcame in 
the final round to win the U.S. 
Open last weekend. The two 
chatted at the first tee, and the 
crowd gave a huge cheer as they 
walked up the first fairway 
together.

The two friends said they 
never mentioned the U.S. Open 
during the round.

“Wtat are we supposed to talk 
about? He won and I finished 
second," said Stewart, who fin
ished at even par.

New York Yankees, McGwire, Sosa just keep rolling
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

American League, National 
League, whatever. No matter 
who they play against, the New 
York Yankees are the best team 
in baseball, and Sammy Sosa 
and Mark McGwire keep hitting 
home runs. '

David Wells pitched a slxJilt- 
ter ’Thursday night as the 
Yankees sent a clear message 
that there’s nothing fluky about 
that gaudy 53-19 mark by taking 
three of four games from the 
NL-leading Atlanta Braves.

“I think we’ve won enough 
games that when we do win. we 
don’t surprise ourselves," man
ager Jot Torre said after New 
York’s 6-b victory. "It makes 
you fsM good to beat the team 
with m  best record in the 
National League, a team that’s

been winning year in and year 
out. It’s a feather in your cap.”

'The summer showdown wds a 
decisive victory fn* New York, 
which swept two games at 
Turner •Field by a combined 
score of 16-6 after splitting two 
at Yankee Stadium.

Chad Curtis hit a two-run 
homer and Paul O’Neill had a 
two-run triple as the Yankees 
broke the game open with a 
five-run sixth inning off Denny 
Neagle (84).

¥w  t ^  second straight day, 
Sosa and McGwire homered and 
their teams lost --r Chicago fell 
64 at Detroit and St. Louis lost 
8-3 at Cleveland.

Sosa’s homer leading off the 
seventh broke the major league 
mark for moet homers in a 
month. Sosa's 19th homdr In 
June and 82nd of the season

moved him past Detroit’s Rudy 
York, who hit 18 homers in 
August 1937. »

"I’m han>y I’m in the book, 
but for me it don’t mean noth
ing right now because we lost 
the game,” said Sosa, who has 
23 homers and 45 RBIs in his 
last 26 games.

McGwire didn’t set any 
records, but he nearly became 
the first player to hit a ball out 
of Jacobs Field as he kept up h to 
assault on Roger Maris’ record 
with his 35th home run.

McGwire’s blast off Daw 
Burba (94) in first hit a 
steel support beam attached to 
the left-Aeld scoreboard. The 
461-foot shot was the second- 
longest homer hit at the ball
park.

Asked to talk about his 
homer. McGwire said. "No. We

! lost"
In other interleogils games, it 

was Texas 9, Arizona 4; 
Anaheim 3, Los Angetes 3; San 

‘ Diego 6, Seattle 0; Twento 1, 
Montreal 0; the Mats 8, 

1 Baltimore 2; Florida 6. Tempo 
Bay 1; Oakland 6. San FTancisco 

I 2; Boston 7, Philadelphia 5;
Cincinnati 7, the White Sox 5; 

' Milwaukee 9, Minnesota 2; and 
Kansas City 6, Pittsburgh 1.

In the lone NL game, d o ra d o  
beatHouston 6-6 in 12 innings. 
Ranaars 9, Diamondbacks 4

Wlu Clark and Ivan Rodriguez 
drove In three runs each at 
Arizona and Todd Van Poppel 
won fenr the first time in nearly 
two years. Juan Oonialn added 
an RBI single for Texas off 
Amaury Teiemaco (2-8), the 
major leaffue-leading 94th RBI 
for Gonzalez.

Van Poppel (1*1) held the 
Diamondba^ to six hits and 
four runs in 81-8 innings in his 
sfcond appearance in tiie 
miajaax since Sept 27,1996.

C ^ k s  (84)). who missed all of 
1997 after elbow surgery, 
allowed one run and four hits in 
seven innings. Troy Perclval 
got his major league-leading 
34th save as the Angels split the 
two games at Dodger Stadium.

Phil Nevin hit a two^run dou
ble in Anahelm’e sixth.
Rocldea 6, Aatroe 8 

Kurt AMx)tt doubled off the 
wall in left-center, scoring 
Vlnny (tostlUa with tiie win
ning run as Colorado s w ^  the 
two-game eerlss at Coora m kL 

Curtis Leskanic (44) pitched 
two innings for the victory. 
Mike Ifagnanta (8-2) wae the
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NatfcMial FootbaN League
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contract. i
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WTROIT LIONS-Re Mi’r.cd Ofi 
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MIAMI DOl PHINS Signed C 
Kitii/m sUikwt fda to a ihn *• y* ,v 
contract

Nl W YORK If t 
Virviy Ti-\i fverdi' !o .i '»m*- y«- .f ioii 
tract Waived OH N< J (i Umneli
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Irflffr*/ Jr, 'a-.jrUC. f>H, f!M f' l 
CJevelarrd. GJ. RPalri«,-ifn. 
bailMivxe. 61. ARiijrigim/ ♦ »»’u 
C l. MRamire/. Cievti irvl '. * R» !•••

CRTS BK2 SPfeNQ Hb ia l o
June 26.1698

M M N U O TA nMNK— SlCrwO l-HP MMasOtr
CMcat»
Dam*

MtanU 
N*w Vorli 
Philadelphia 
Momraal 
Florida
Central OMaian

HouaUm 
Chicago • 
Milwauliea 
St. Lout* 
Ptusburgh 
r.incinnall 
Waal DMalon

San Diego 
San Francisco 
los Angeles 
Cokirado 
Aritona

W  V  .  
62 ‘  *

i N l .  . : g i
I t .rs6

46 .  . .6*2 10
40 *26 .806
ST 4 2 ,. . >466 18.8
22 ^ 46 r .416 2 3 3

48 ^  '
26 vie

1 P at
•

3 t .802
41 .467 6.8 ’

22 44 i .420 12.6
22 4S .416 13.8
20 45 .400 14.5

W t 0*t. 66
47 30 .ego —
4S 33 .67 7 2.6
35 42 .454 - 12
33 46 .418 16

W k eat. 68
B l 28 646 —
42 32 668 6 3
30 37 .513 lO S
30 47 .300 20
27 51 .346 23.5

W L eat. 08
47 31 603 —
42 36 538 5
40 36 526 6
38 39 494 8.5
38 41 .481 9.5
31 49 388 17

W L Pet. 08
51 28 646 —
46 34 575 5.6 -------
37 41 .474 13.5
34 46 425 17.5
26 53 329 25

Tkaraday't Oama*
Mitwaukre 9. Minnesota 2 
Colorado 6. Houston 5. (12) 
Oakland 5. San Francisco 2 
San Diego 6. Seattle 0 
Toronto 1. Montreal 0 
lietioit 6, Chicago Cubs 4 
Cleveland 8. SI. Louis 2 
Florida 6. Tampa Bay 1 
Kans.-)S City 6. Pmsborgh 1 
N y Yankees 6, Atlanta 0 
Boston 7. Philadelphia 5 
Cincinnati 7. WhKe So« 5 
N Y Mets 3. Baltlitiore 2 
Texas 9. Aritona 4 
Anaheim 3. Los Angeles 2 

Friday's Qames
Cincinnati (Hamisch 6 3) at ■ 

Detroit (Castillo 2 S). 6:05 p.ifl 
Houston (Schourek 4 5) at 

Ctcveland (Colon 74), 6:05 p m 
Balt. (F>onson I  S) at Montreal 

(Hermanson 56). 6:05 p.m
Boston (Marrmet 92).at Florida 

Jrjnlecol 0 •>). 6:05 pjn 
Tampa Bay (Johnson 24) at 

TYillly (('.reen 54), 6:35 Pjm 
N Y. Y.ifikees (Irntiu 6 3) at 

N Y. Mets II eller 9 3), G:40 p m 
Toronto (Hentgcn 8 4) at 

Atlimta (Smoltz 51), 6:40 p.m.
Chicago Cuds (Trachsel 6 4 ) at 

KC (Pichardo 36). 7:05 p.m 
St Louis (Acevedo 2 1) at 

Minn (Morgan 4 2). 7:05 p m 
Milwaukee (Juden 6 6 ) at 

Chicago White Sox (Baldwin 2 3),
7 05 p m

OiSklanil (Oquist 4 4) at 
Colorudo I Jones 2 2). 8 05 p.m 

Plttshuigii (Lonira 5 3 ) at Lot 
Angeles (Paik 55). 9:05 p m 

Seattle iswdl 74Val Arlasna 
.g>uppar>d O . I M a g a  - ♦-

Anaheim (OWia'oa 6 4 ) al San 
DieitO (Blown 8 3), 9:09 p.m.

Texas (Oliver 3-5) at San Fran 
(Hcishlser 6 5), 9:35 p m 
Setardey's Oaaws

Yankees (Pettltte S 5 ) at Mets 
(B Jorvos 6 4). 11:10 a m.

Houston (lima 7 4) at

Cleveland ((jooden 2-3), 11:15 
a.m.

Anandm (Olivares 5 2) at San 
Diego (Hitchcock 31), 3:05 p.m 

Texas (Burkett 4.8) at San 
Francisco (Rueter 9-3), 'j:05 p.m 

Baltimore (Mussina 6  4) at 
Montreal (Pavano 1-1), 0:05 p.m.

Tampa B.iy (Arroto 9 4 ) at failily 
(Schilling 7 7). 6:05 p m 

Boston (WakeliekJ S 3 ) at 
Florida (SaiKhez 34), 6:05 p.m.

Milwaukee (Woodall S2) at 
White Sox (Fordharn 10). 6:05 
p.m

Cincinnati (Remlinger 4 9) at 
Detroit (Florie 5 3). 6:05 p m.

Toronto (r.jtman 4 9) at Atlanta 
(Maddux 10-2), 6:10 p.m 

Chicago Cubs (Tapani 8 6 ) at 
Kansas City (Rapp 7 ^). 7:05 p.m 

St Louis (Stottlemyre 8 5) at 
Minnesota (Milton 46). 7 05 p m.

Oakland (Rogers 7 3) at 
Colorado (KHe S IO ). 7‘05-prn. —  

Seattle (Fassero 5 5) at Aritona 
(Benes 6 7), 9 05 p m

Pitlshurgh (ConJov.i 6 5) al Los 
Angeles (Vakles 5 7). 9 05 p m 
Sunday's Games

CIncy at Detroit. 11:05 a m. 
Hb^jston at Cleveland, 11:05 

am
Toronto at Atlanta. 11 10 p m 
Baltimore al Montreal, 11:35 

am
Tampa at Ptillly. 11 36 a m 
Chicago Culis at KC. I 05 p m 
St Louis at Minnesota. 1:05 

p ni
Milwaukee at White Sox, 1.05 

pm
Oakland at Cotorad^iBiOC o.m.^ 

■ Seattle at Ariaeae) I nK  p hh -  i
Anaheim al San 0 U (b  3:05 

p.m.
Texas al San Francisco. 3 06 

p.m
Boston al Florida. 3 35 p m 
N Y Yankees al N Y Mels.

765 p.m
Plttsbofgh at LA, 7:05 p m.

Soaa. OMaato.'TB: OtMUa. 
r OotoiBCio, 6S; QMgngi, Adania. 
r tr; CWana*. AUMa. 62; OMutfm, 

6 «  Ototo. e t ;  •rata*,

CaioFBdo, 60.
HtW  Wabatla. CatoraBo, 108;

UiV̂RIWa AVw*
MaOrao*. CMeaga. B6; Soaa. 
CMcago. 98; 0 * M .  Houaton, 96; 
BH0O, Houaton, 86; CaotWa, 
Odontfs. B4.

OOUaUS-FuSm ar. Mordroal, 
31; LWaBiar. Catarado. 29; DVoung. 
OneamaU, 27; ttoen*. CfeicInnaU. 
26; mafia. Houaton, 24; Bond*.
San RancHoo, 24; Abrau, r 
PhHadalpMa. 22; JKant. San 
RancHoo. 22; OaBaH, Houaton, 22; 
SRnHy. San Olaia, 22.

TRIPUS— DaSMoM*. St. LouH.
7; GianvttH . PhMadalphla. 6;
NParei. Colorado, 6; SFInlay, San 
Olego, S; BLarkIn. CHclnnaU, S: 11 
are lied with 4.

HOME RUNS-McGwire. St 
LouH. 34; Sosa. Chicaga, 31; 
GVaughn. San Diego. 25;
Galarraga. Atlanta. 26: CattMa. 
Colorado. 23; ChJorre*. Atlanta. 18; 
Mondetl, Los Angeles. 17; Bumitt, 
Milwaukee, 17; Jlopet. Atlanta. 17: 
Bonds. San FrancHco. 17.

STOLEN BASES EcYoung. Los 
Angeles. 30; Womack. Pittsburgh. 
28: Renteria. Florida. 24; BIgglo. 
Houston. 24; Clayton, St. Louis.
17; DeShields. St. Louis. 17; 
()Veras. San Diego. 15; RWhIte, 
Montreal. IS.

PITCHING (9 Decisions)—  
GMaddux. Atlanta. 10 2. .833.
1,75; MIceli. San Diego. 7 2. .778. 
2.75; Glavine, Atlanta, 103. .769. 
2.72; Rueter. San Francisco, 93, 
.750, 4 05; ALelter, New York. 9 3, 
,750. 1 60; Honipton. Houston, 8 
3, .727, 2.80; KBrown, Son Diego, 
S3, 727. 2 71.

STRIKEOUTS Schilling. 
Phltadelphla, 167; Wood, Chicago. 
118; Stottlemyre. St. Louis. 112; 
KBrown. San Diego. 100; ReyrrokJs. 
Houston. 95; GMaddux. Atlanta.
94; RJMartIner. Los Angeles. 91.

SAVES'-Hottmon. San Diego.
23; Nen, San Francisco. 23; 
BWagner. Houston. 18; Urbina. 
Idontresl. 18; Shaw, Cincinnati, 18; 
JFranco. New York, 18; Beck. 
Chicago. 17

WNBA

A ITIinat COT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L Pet GB
857 —
667 1 5
429 3 
429 3 
167 4.5

MIESTERN CONFERENCE
W 1 Pet OB

Houston 5 1 833 —
Phoenu 4 1 800 5
Los Angeles 2 4 333 3
Utah 2 5 286 3 5
Sticfamento 1 4 
ThtirMlay't Games

200 3 5

Detroit 79. Washington 71 
Cnarlotle 91, Utah 83 

Taairs Games
Sacramento at New York. T ty.fnt 
Utah at Phoenix. 9 p m  

SalHiday't Games
Los Angeles at Houston, 3 p m  
Gebolt at Cleveland. 6 p m 
Sacramento at Charlotte. 6:30 

p.m
Sunaoy't Oama

Fhtoenix at Washington. 6 p m.

Chicago. 59: JKmg. Kansas City.
59

l«TS  ARorIrIgue?. Seattle. 105: 
Erstad. Anaheim. 104; MVaughn. 
Boston. 99: IRodrIguet. Texas. 99: 
loGontalet. Texas. 94. O'Neill. New 
York. 94. McCracken. Tampa Bay. 
93

DOUBLES Thome. Cleveland. 
29, EMartiru t. Seattle. 25, Erstad. 
Anaheim. 24, IRodrIguet. Texfis,
24, Justico. Cleveland, 24, 
(.Delgado. Toronto, 23; Edmonds. 
Anaheim. 23; JuQontalet. Texas.
23

TRIPLES Oflerman. Kansas 
Cny. 8, Garciaparra. Boston. 6; 
Oortiam, Chicago. 6; DJeter, New 
York. 5; GArKJerson, Anaheim, 5; 
O'le.iry, Boston. 5; BWtIliams, New 
Yii'k. 5.

HOME RUNS -Griffey Jr, Seattle. 
.30: ARodrIguet. Seattle. 26; 
luGontsHt. Texas. 23; RPalmelro. 
n.iNImore, 22: Canseco, Toronto, 
22. MVaughn. Boston. 21; Thome. 
Clevetanrl. 19

STOLEN BASES— Henderson, 
Oakland. 30; TQoodwIn. Texas. 25: 
lulton, Cleveliirtd. 24. ARodnguet. 
seoitte. 21: Bl Hunter. Detroit. 21; 
Canseco. Toronto. 21: SGreeh. 
Toronto, 19, Knoblaoch, New York. 
19

PITCHING (9 DecHlons) Cone. 
New York. 1D2. .833. 4 64. 
PMartinet, Boston. 92. 818, 3 15; 
Dwells. New York. 9 2. 818. 4 28. 
Helling. Texas. 11 3, 786. 4 17; 
Sete. Texas. 11 4. 733, 3 95: 
Wakefield. Boston. 8 3. .727. 4 46: 
WWIIIinms. Toronto, 7 3. 700,
3 60; Nagy. Cleveland, 7 3. 700.
5 07; Rogers. O'akl.ind. 7 3, 700.
3 04

STRIKEOUTS-RJohnson,
Seattle. 146: PMartinet, Boston. 
131: CFInley, Analieirn, 122. 
Clemens, Toronto. 102, Erickson, 
Baltimore. 95; Sele. Texas. 92; 
Cone, New York. 88

SAJtES -F^rcival, Anaheim, 23.

T t W S  L E \ C . L t

Socand HaH
EMtam DtvHIOfi

W L Pet. OB
x.Arkansa'i 8 4 667 —
Tu(sa 8 4 .667 —
ShfeVepun 4 8 333 4
Jocksnn 4 8 3.33 4
Western Dtvfslon

Midland 8 4 667 —
El Paso 6 6 .500 ?
X San Ant 5 7 417 3
Wichita 5 7 417 3

Gordon, Boston. 23; Welteland 
Texas, 21. RaMytrs, Toronto. 21; 
MRNera. New York, 18; 
RHernandet. Tampa Bay. 16: 
MJackson. Cleveland. 16

NL Lr \ncRs

BATTING^ OJordan, St Louis, 
354; Kendall. PHtsburfh. 338; 

MaGrace, Chicago. 337; I Walker, 
Colorado. 336; Qwynn, San Diego. 
.332; Abreu. Philadelphia. 331: 
Sosa. Chtcago. .330; Bichette, 
Colorado. 330

X first hall champion 
Thursday's Games

No games scheduled 
Tonights Games

Aik,insas at Tulsa 
Jackson at Shreveport 
El Paso at Wichita 
Midland at San Anionlo 

Saturday's Games 
Arkansas at Tulsa 
Jackson at Shreveport 
EI Paso .It Wichita 
Midland at San Antonio

Sunday's Gamas
Afkansw at Tulsa 
Jackson at Shreveport 
El Paso at Wichita 
Midland at San Anionlo

P o p s  i n  t h e  P a r k  •  A m p h u m e a t e r  
F r i d a y , J l i  v 3  •  8 : 3 0  p. m .

To subscribe.

call 263-7331

R E D  W I N G  S H O E S

miuiurn II III
GfUEAT I

FOR LESS?
I iMaaaHi saitmsiiNNMinaaKRH

Call F()i lnf'i^>n I' M’* 'o ffers
Satellite

C a N  2 6 6  7 2 0 0  a fto r  6  p m  or m o o k a ttf i t
%i 6Wi<»»aM B H
Fsead •»» ) i . . .  t | u

111 J B T J  m

BOOTS
THAT WORK
OVERTIME

412 Andrew s Hw y. 

M idland, T x . 682-2651

W O R K  H A R D

U.S. fnistratidns,m ount in  W orld Gup
PAMSPARIS (A P }~  Nineteen min- 

utee chaniea tbe fortuDM of 
tham Worn Oip tauM. A l the 
time In the world couldn’t help 

I, dhiMiwkm-fiddlied 
1 from tlie United StaAee. *

I endth t Netherlwls 
1 tothe Mooiid^»«Ml, 

i Wii knoduiidreut ' 
oftlw tth irn u i^  on tfb 

igth of uirtii Mcond-b^ .
, goals Thursday — two by Die ' 
Mexicans, one by South Korea.

Germany beat Iran 2*0. domi
nating a game the Iranians 
hoped would produce an upset 
and a second-round spot.

And for the United States, 
one game seemed just like the 
last in its utter flop of a World 
Cup. The Americans hit anoth
er goalpost with a shot, lost 1-0 
to Yugoslavia and did more fir!* 
ger-pointing.

“I don’t think we got the best 
out of the talent we had here,” 
Tab Ramos said. ’’From the 
beginning, this whole World 
Cup has b ^ n  a mess. I blame 
the coaches for the losses. I 
have no problem saying that.”

Today, as the team left 
FYance, coach Steve Sampson 
announced "signifleant flnes” 
against American players who 
criticized the U.S. Soccer 
Federation “as a way of direct
ing a message to younger play
ers that this is not professional 
behavior.”

Mexico had no such problems 
after its second straight come
back victory.

“I am happy. It was an unbe
lievable game,” said Luis 
Hernandez, whose goal in the 
fifth minute of injury time pro  ̂
duced a 2-2 draw with the 
Netherlands. “It was a fantastic 
game for us, a triumph for 
Mexico and the Mexican peo
ple.”

Ricardo Pelaez scored in the 
7Sth minute, startiiig Mexico’s 
rally.

Tied with the Dutch in points 
entering the match, and ahead 
of Belgium by two points, 
Mexico supposedly had the 
toughest task of reaching the 
second round. Belgium, after 
all, played against South ' ^
Korea, winless in five World 
Cups.

With the Netherlands leading 
2-0 in Saint-Etlenne, and the 
Belgians up 1-0 in Paris, that 
forecast seerned r i^ t .

But Yob Sahg-bT\mTied It for 
South Korea in the'7lst minute 
for a 1-1 tie. And the two late- 
developing draws meant 
Mexico will get Germany on 
Monday In Montpellier, while < 
the Netherlands will face off < 
against Yugoslavia in 
Toulouse.

Belgium goes home.
"I told my players not to lose 

faith,” Mexican coach Manuel 
Lapuente said. “With faith you 
move mountains. They have a 
big heart and they displayed 
that all over the field.”

The second-round pairings 
were to be completed today 
when Romania faced Tunisia 
and England took on Colombia 
in Group G, while in Group H, 
it was Argentina vs. Croatia. 
Japan played Jamaica in a 
match that had no bearing on 
anything except final positions 
— although both were seeking 
their first World Cup points.

The England-Columbia match 
in Lens drew added attention 
because of the violent reputa
tion of English fans. Some 100 
people, most of them support
ers ftom England, were arrest
ed overnight in northern

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

,  ̂ . >• 
France and icroaa the border 
tn Belgluoi, and Lens braced 
(br troabla. - v  '

In Montpellier, Olivet* 
BJeilioffandJttervsnu '  
Kllnsmann^soored aariy in the ' 
■eco^il^alr and Germany i  
endeid wmlan htqMS. J /

“We tried hard-ln the f irs t '' 
half, hot 11 didn’t work.” 
BierhofT said. ”We were always 
aftwid that Iran would some
how score.” * i -

At Nantes, the Yugoslavs *' 
scored lass than four minutes' 
after kickoff, then struggled to . 
hold off the Americans.

The U.S. team, which lost all 
three games by a combined 5-1 
scored and was humiliated in a 
2-1 loss to Iran, hit the post 
after orily 24 seconds. ’Ilie 
Americans came away flruatrat- 
ed when Slobodan Komljenovic 
headed in a rebound off a flee 
kick.

“We wanted to win and end

• Sampaoi) was stung by the 
criticism  of Ms coachii^  
. ’’You ssh et 22 {dtjiars, you 

give players the opportunity to
participate In a W o^  Cup or 
at least be selected u id  eiijoy ''
the World Cup,” ha aaid. “You 
stick by your playart, even 
during hard timea, and you 
hope U i^ aflpreciate that. A 
That’s all you can do as a . 
coach. Some have done a great 
job of showing that wprecia- 
tion. Some have not.”

In the midst of a tournament 
filled with officiating contro-..

mdei

the qual^cations with a victo- 
I that was our onlyry, and i 

aim,” Yugoslav coach Slobodan 
Santrac kaid. “The game was 
not flamiboyant, I know, but 
that is how you play good 
matches.”

yersies, FIFA defended Its ref
erees. • • r

"We remain generally satis
fied with the performance of 
the referees,” said David Will. . 
a'Scottish lawyer who has run 
FIFA’s referee office for eight 
years. “The overall standard, 
remains high — higher than in 
the United States, to be sure.”

It did little to appease the 
Afi*ican Football Confederation, 
which accused FIFA of a con
spiracy against Aft-ican 
natioru. Only one Of five ' 
African teams advanced past 
the first round.

Bn]

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  . c a r ?
Herald C lassifieds W orklll <915) 263-7331

Fa c to r y  O u t l it  S to r e  |

' i r g .  G roup of

Diamond J Boots
Slightly Used

$ Q 9 5
5 #  pr

m’s Shirts^

1 .I'liOS

J e a n s
SQ 95 S ^ Q 95

lestern and Casual 
$ ^ 0 9 5

Plus Si/i t-? )(:!•> I.l'jiinl.iin

B lu e  C lo v e r
$ 2 1 9 5

Colorado City Next to Woods Boots

r  Jewelry
5 0 -7 5 ’̂

The Big Spring Herald Office will be closed Friday, 
July 3rd in observance of Fourth of July Weekend. 
Deadline for Classified and Retail are as follows:

RETAIL
Deadline for Sunday, July 5th is Wednesday, July 

, 1st, 3:00 p.m., Monday, July 6th is Thursday, July 
2nd, 12:00 noon, Tuesday, July 7th Is Thursday, 
July 2nd, 3:00 p.m.

CLASSIHED
Deadline for Friday, July 3rd is 12 noon Thursday, 
July 2nd. “No Too Dates.”
D eadline for Sunday, July 5th is 3:00 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2nd. “No Too Lates.”
D eadline for M onday, July  6th is 4:45 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2nd.
“Too Late To C lassify” D eadline Ads will be 
accep ted  for Monday publication until 8 a.m. 
Monday.
Offices opens at 7:30 a.m.

CIRCULATION PHONES
263-7335 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 263-7335

Ib u  w ill s till receive you r  
Friday afternoon paper.

T H I S  S U M M E R !
There’* NO REASON TO SUFFER when the he*r drives your thermometer up 

makes you feel sticky and uncomfc
Experts ‘  ̂ ^  ______ ^ ___________ __ ______

your old, tired unit. Don’t put it off anotKer day! ^ v ic e  Expert’s has seve^ units
.to loAto hWa  ____ ^        a .. t . «  ̂  a

------------------------------------------- _____________ J  y ___________________ ^
and up, and the humidity makes you feel sticky and uncomfortable - not when you 

n have Service Experts install a • • • — •i new high-effldency air conditioner or re^acc

to choose from we’ve got just the right one to suit your needs best. If you need 
the air now, but you’re BnandaUy wrapped, dpp’jt fret. Service Expert’s can finance 

your new air conditioner and you can have it inttalled quickly*

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL
/ /?f r  hifih-(>ffirioncy .'in rl t ' j iK' t  v-tUie' c) ;it S IHO'

EIKRGENCY
A ir  C o n d it io n in g

__ WjrouhwefweW
■ oonqtmaor nwdkxi 

probtonw, Swvkw E n iifn  
0 1  ynMia you wllhiwni 
Wy, Emorginoy kwHlMIOft

TACLBOOe094

561-9440
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 0 4 4 4 0
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Dcmna Andrews 
takes charge

A38BCON, N.J. (AP) -  
Quietly, Donna Andrews.has 
leaped over all those big names 
on the LPGA Tour, hurdling 
Annika Sorenstam, Karrie 
Webb, Michelle McGann, Kelly 
Robbins, Laura Davies and 
Nancy Lopez.

Midway through the season 
and with the U.S. Women’s 
Open a week away. Andrews 
has won more money this year 
on tour than anyone, already 
bringing home $525,944.

In 14 events this year coming 
into the Shoprite LPGA Classic, 
which starts today at the 
Seaview Marriott Resort, 
Andrews has been in the top 10 
10 times,, won the Longs Drugs 
Challenge in April and has fin
ished second in her last four 
starts.

Since the Welch’s tournament 
March 15, Andrews has been in 
the top six in nine of 10 starts. 
It is a very Sorenstam-type 
year, and it has brought with it 
the kind of financi^ rewards 
that can distract a player.

“It would be real easy when 
you are No. 1 in your sport to 
have your head in the clouds,’ 
Andrews, 31, said. "I haven’t let 
that happen.”

She' keeps her feet firmly’ 
planted in the farm back in 
North Carolina, where her hus
band, John Reeves, and her ani
mals give her peace of mind.

“My horses, my family and 
my dogs have always been my 
outlet on the golf course,” she 
said. “Sometime when I’m 
walking the course I try to 
think of a name for a new 
horse’.”

The death recently of a  fbaL 
and then a couple of weeks 
later the mare, distracted 
Andrews from her golf briefly, 
but ultimately helped her bring 
a new peace to the course.

“It made me realize that win
ning and losing on the golf 
course isn’t all there is in life,” 
she said.

Still, the competitive fire in 
Andrews is burning brightly.

Coming into this season, she 
knew what she had to do to 
mdka tka Saihoim Cup

“I was getting a lot of Uths 
through 20ihs,” Andrews salrf 
Thursday after a practice 
round, “and you don’t get 
Solheim Cup points for that.”

Andrews was 11th on the 
points list at the beginning of 
the season, and only the (op 10 
get automatic spots on the team 
that will play Europe this 
September in a Ryder Cup-style 
matches.

Andrews needed to gain 
ground and then hold her spot. 
To do that, she needed to start 
getting top-10 finishes.

And she has done that in a 
big way.

“For me, it was just a matter 
of going back to the Donna 
Andrews swing,” she said. 
“Tempo and rhythm are my 
game. When 1 am not playing 
well. 1 am usually trying to find 
someone else’s swing.”

The Shoprite will be a good 
time for Andrews to make cer
tain she has the correct swing.

With the Open looming, this 
tournament has a top field, 
including Sorenstam, Webb, 
Davies, McGarin — the defend
ing champion — and Alison 
Nicholas and Lopez, who staged 
a stirring duel in the Open last 
year that was won by Nicholas.

Rather than feed off her suc
cess each week — Andrews has
n’t finished lower than second 
since the Titleholders on May 3 

she finds she must rein in 
her enthusiasm.

“1 tend to get a little bit faster 
and try to hit a little bit harder 
as 1 go through the week,” 
Andrews said. “When 1 get to 
Monday, 1 have to start all over 
again and shorten it up.”

Whatever she is doing, it is 
working.

Shop
B ig

Spring
first!

Scenic Moantain 
M edici Center

1601 w.lltkPlaM
^63-1211

COMPLIMENTS OF .

n M R ao r
ipciu6trtol>»ffciBls Spring

Am i
B A R B E R
GlRMift M irror

■' » /
•nfOUR GLASS SOLb *
1408 E. 4TH 868-1308

263-2781

Cluuiejr^
Jewelry R Olfte, Iiie. ^

omiCHMor ** ,
T M it<l illli l , lwiSrrl e e r tM CNHlt

BATTERIE8<BRAK69*7UNe UPt 
•TME REPAIRS A BALAHGMO

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK A PASSENQER • NCW A USED
JAMES 8ALVATO, OWNER

601 OREQChBia SPRMChWr-TOZI .

FEED A SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

'  BiESPdntf
Farm Supply, lnc.^

RonnisW ood
263-3382 Larmai MghWAy

The Just man walMeth 
in h is in teg rity ; h is  
ch ild ren  a re  blesfed 
after him. . I j  

Proverbs

So tea ch  u s to  n u m b er  
o u r  d a y s , th a t w e m ay  
a p p ly  o u r  h e a r ts  u n td  
w isdom .

. Ps^dm  90:12

Sherry Wegner Agency
"S^i'aalu ing in Cro(' In .uni'"

Jh A HnMfFin A RMdfOoSMRMlM.
l « 7 - 2 S f S

2121 Lam AuH w y. • Blglprln^

A man's heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his steps.

O U A U IY
GLASS arN R R O R  CO.

irw In Tourutoss Nevds" 
Ktwkk'nllsl • romm«*rrfiil 

Automnliilr d n i i i
DOSE. 2nd '  ,

m 'GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

AIR CONUmONINO A HEATING 
3206 E. FM 700

BIGSPRl
263-1902 
“ 1IN 0,TX .

J i Timeless Design
F lo r is t  &  GUIs

1105 E .1 1 T H  P L A C E  
264-7230

-  iPicAU A "WUeA 

“Our Family SsodBi Your Family”
906 Ortgg S t B lf  Spring, T X  

915-267-6331 
1-800-2M-2141

T h rou gh  w isd o m  is  a n  
h o u se  b u iid ed ; an d  by  
u n d e r s ta n d in g  i t  is  
estab lish ed .

P r o v e r b s  24:3

w , smsc

aooo PMALV tPOAT 
COMB JOM A LEAOUB OA OPEN AOWL 

EMT HWV. N7-74M

KoiNMAM’t  
Kum cDrYaAontof .

A towndry IHWHIlie 
. 2107 S. Omeoa St. 263-7004 

BIG SPWNa, TX.

C H E M -O R V
CarPtt CIcanIni

Carpets CltaMd The Natural ̂  Wav
263-6997 “

Coevnwdal.llr SesidttitigI

* IEXPRE88 MEOIC^ SUPPLY]
8 4 H O U R tiR V Ic e  

1008 Esit nth Plaee 2I749M 
Big Spring, TX.

Calvin Carnes 1-80688>»M08

, But this t My, brethren, the 
time is short: It rsmiiiiietlL 
thsf both they thst 

i ** though they had

.ImpofiUificc C l
iDailu fj\auc%

P ra is in g  and  th a n k ih g  G od, and  b r in g in g  o u r req u ests to  H im  o n  a daU y 
b a s is , a re  Im portant and  n ecessa ry  for u s to  ] ^ '
h a v e  a  ftd flllin g  life . P rayer can  stren gth en  
u s  in  tim es  o f  trou b le, and  w ill b le ss  us 
in  tim es o f  jo y . A t tim es, w e probab ly  
a ll h a v e  fe lt lik e  th e  d iU o so p h er , in  

I, th e  book  d f E cc le sia ste s , w ho sta tes  
th a t " life  is  u se le s s” . H e w as a  good  
m an , h ow ever. It s t ill  trou b led  h im  
b eca u se  h e  d id  n ot u n d erstan d  th e  
w a y s o f  G od. A nd a lth ou gh  it  rea lly  
is  npt n ecessa ry  to  u n d erstan d  G od’s 
w a y s, it  is  im p ortan t to  h ave a  lo v in g  
and tru stin g  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  H im .

•» 1
O ur F a th er 'in ^ ea v en  h a s created  u s in  H is . < •"  .
lik e n e ss  and  H e h as ev ery th in g  u n d er H is con- i; ■».̂  r 
tro l. L ife  is  good and  u se fu l. P rayer, in  th e  m orn in g  ahd th rou gh ou t th e  
d ay , and  b efore w e go to  s leep , w ill stren g th en  ou r con fid en ce and  h e lp  u s  
to  k n ow  th at w e a re  n ot a lo n e . G od is  w ith  u s. +  -r -

The Lord is pleased when good men pray... 
G ood  N e w s B ib le  P r o v e rb s  15:8

But this 1 say, b r e th i t^  the 
time is short: it remalneth 
th a t bo th  th ey  th a t  h a v e  
wives be as tbough they had 
none.

I  C orin th ians 7:tS

EnflM Smlot Compsiy
MIIB.IIS SST4ltr

SMJW ERS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3800 E. 1-80 86S-A411 -
BIO SPRING. TX.

%

263-3000 
BIQ 8PRINQ,TX.

i d  and knowledge 
shall be the stab ility  o f thy 
tim es, and strength o f salva
tion: the fear o f the Lord is 

piis treasure
i I s a ia h  33:6

Q r a i /m a n n 's  I n c .

OILFCLO PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR
A-A- M im I OIIAilMABM.

304 AustinRe*. 26a-97i7 M7-16M

I ARMS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1815 E.RH 700 207-S20e
- -  Big Spring Tx - .  -

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

WORSHIP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

SEVENTH DAY AOVENT»T 
4Sl9P|hewv2e7-S3ei

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
■WXHSinrosrXBBBBIT

OFQOD
220SGEWdSl. 263-1136 
FIRST ASeCMBLY OF QOO 
4lh6LBnca^^ 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
10S Lockhart

TEMPLO MAQOCL MMM RinmH____
BAPTIST

WHHJHI UAPIIsr 
120tFluMrai. 283-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
4001191 Plaos 267-8207

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204WEEMnRd. 267-6436
BnO W EU LANE BAPTIST 

1S12BM«mlLww

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EImw CommunEy

COLLEOE BAPTIST 
1106 BM«m I  Una 207-7429

CRESTVeW BAPTIST 
QMeevIM airEM 26>6450

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH M7-2291

EAST SDE BAPTIST 
1106 E tT H  267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Many ON# 267-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
OantanCNy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 BoulhAwa., Coartoma

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W. 5th 263-1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th

SALEM BAPTIST 
F20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
81011th Placa 267-6344

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 Eaal FM 700

8PRINQ TABEilNACLE 
1209WrtoMSI. 

Churoh Of Tha Harvaat 
I S I I Q oI m I 867-6747

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

-QualNy Woffc At Raaaonabla Prloaa-
Gary Glllihan, Owner

B21 W. 4M««ig 8pring*2e4-6S2B

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
NON-DENOMINATIONAL |  OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
I CHRISTS O M O fU N lTV CH lH iCH  

1006 BirSwall 369-3113
CROSSROADS CHURCH 

Comar of FM 700 & 11th Placa 
264-0734

CATHOLIC
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 N. AyMoni 267-0260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 North Main 263-2864

i m i i
Jeweiere 

Big Spring Maii
Big Spring, T i. (SIS) 867-633S

Sand
nmrBuBAPTWT' 

303-5665
FStBT MEXICAN 

701 N.W. 5lh.

FORSAN BAPTIST 
w e . 1066 ajn.

HXLCREgr BAPTIST 
SOOOmTOO 267-1636

IQLE8IA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
atOSLanoaNarX 267-3308

■ t

n iE S IA  BAlunSTA LA FE 
406 S6BaSlraal 267-7612

, LUTHEN BETHEL SAPTI6T
 ̂ CM RL

MOWAVBAPTMT ‘ 
Eae iighiwy 2636^4

. MORNINQ STAR B A m S T  
406 TRADES

Mr. BETHEL BAPTIST 
603N.W.4ni 869M060

r NORTHSgXBAPTBVMISSIdN 
1011 N. 846NF

, f r a m e  v c w Muptist
Fam iMM .RXItiO

CHRISTIAN
; HtIUHISCHHISI 

400 East 21st 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

OIIQoliad 267-7851

CHURCH OF CHRIST
N STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Qreen 6 Anderson 263-2075 

BIROWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

11th Place 
CEDAR RIDQE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110Bltdwea 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

NR# mutt EaM ol B.S. on Thomas Rd. 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3000W. 80. 267-8483

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF QOO OF PROPHECY 

ISIh&DixIa
COLLEOE PARK CHURCH 

OF QOO
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8503 

FIRST CHURCH OF QOO 
2000 Main 267-6607 

McQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803WaaaonOrlva 263-4411

I i

f »

i I

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTEN DAY SAt«TS 

1803Waaaon 26X4411

EPISCOPAL

tOOfOolMi h  ■ 1^4201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HAU. JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
IBOOWaHonRd.

LUTHERAN
8T. PAUL LUTHERAN 

aiOScuny 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHOOI8T 
011 North LancaNar

CQAHOM.A L'NITEO METHODIST 
Main al Caniml

FIRS. LN rE D  METHODIST 
400£.;uriy 267-6304 

W.3.10-.50 a.m. 
lOLEBIA METHOOWTA 

UnidaNorthMa 
QoHad6NE66i8L 

NORTH B.-RCNVEU LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. BMvmN

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
'  1206Owane 263-2002

NAZARENE
FftST CHORCH o f  t h e  NAZARENE 

1400 lancaaiaT__________

PENTECOSTAL
JBSUSNAMB 

PENTECOSTAL CHUXCH 
<' lOOlLoeuat

PRESBYTERIAN
FUS T PRESBYTERIAN 
TOIRunttalt 263X230

FR 8 T PRESBYTERIAN 
-  .(^''lOBN.IalCaalKMW

fa t W6 hava not an high prlatt 
iriiich cannot ba touehad with tha 
Moling of our inflrmlUoa; but waa 
in aU potnto tomptad Uk# as wo 
oro, yot without tin. ^

I  Carlntblona 10:13

D IB R E L L ’S
Shooting SporM 

Sinco 1B47
1807 Orogg St. 8S7-7g91

Big Spring, ‘n i.
Travis Palo

Tell ye your children of itj. 
and let your child ren  tell 
th e ir  ch ild ren , and th e ir  
ch ild ren  an o th e r genera
tion.

Joel 1:3
OPRWisiinoir orr;(M)T4677«a
FAX: <9I6>m an fax.- (M)TW-T7II
Steve Je te r  A Assoclatee

ADHrMaoef
ANCO-IIX. Fradaear Orw9 

IM A f.0 rw i IW aiMlBHelM
FO aeiHM  FO.aeiHM
aNlftlai.TXTWB-t«l UI6aW.TITINIWI6

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
"Serving You Slnoe Itaa*

Exporlonoo Counte 
1S0SE.FM70O 8S3-gS85
______ 100410-8337 f

C orrurt thy son, and ue 
Shan dive thee rest; yea. he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverbe 89:17

GOSPEL
AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 

Days Inn Patio Room
BIQ SPRINQ QOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1605Scuny 

Comanlono Ctnireh 
130S8oi)ny 

2S3-S072
U V IN O  WATER MINISTRIES 

1006 BlrdwtU 3664118

MW.MOiT.NWV.

HOWAMU MMIUO SMUCR

OTHER
I8U EF

A b ra m s  7ti St
POWER HOUSE OF OOO 9« CMRIBT

711 Chany
THE SALVATION ARMY 
611 Waal i9i 267-6236

TO U X TT A U  FAfTM CHAPEL 
eiBSpdngawsHoipaal

FRENOS OF UNITY 
100 A 8. Main (Boa Obi)  2634311

So teach us to mimber 
our days, that ws may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

"wf awLir I, c a *« ra if aprtng

Train up a  chUd in  the way 
he thoiud go; and w hen he 
i t  o ld , h e  w ill n ot depart 
Rroralt.'

P soverb a 2I:6
- -

i{

CAM  IV OF MO WRING

2006 BIRDWEa LANE 
i>a67-3e21 BK3 SPRIWO. TX.

A lla n ’!
F n rn ltu

102 Scurry 8t. temnUaws) M 7 4I7 I 
B lt8 irlii| ,1 X .

s ia n v a iu ia d o
Raatannit Mbbssw

$OOOB.W|5» _____«*«*» 99«eiii»»
D M ivar m y io u l, O  L o rd , firoBi 

ly in g  Upa. and ftrom a  dao«ltO tl 
toogua.

W hat ahaU ba g ivan  unto  that?  
o r w h at Shan ba dO M  unto  thaa, 
th o M n iaa  tooena?

4 S ?/cu ras4  
lo ts  Gregg SL

ab 7-3S 7 i BIO if r a r t a  TX.
D E B R A  L i m  
ia 0 0 4 3 4 -4 iis

The Just man walketh 
in  h is  in tegrity : h is  
ch ildren  are blei
after him.

[eased

Proverbs 20:7

.V



4B C l a s s i f u h
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Friday, June 26,1998

1O0r»A lOO^olCwi. 
Twohs, Sui^t:, Boflto, MokMMd̂ andRVTs to 

chooM ftom.
Oortt wMto yoi| tom and 

fltB> •
www.IWANTACAR.oom 
T h o E M y ^ ^ to F in d A

1904 Nissan Maxima
QXEI Sunroof. Bo m  
OtoraowfCO. raarapolar, 
cualom whaalt .  
SS.OOOAnKa*. $12,500. 
C a l l  R a n d y

7424<am).
ia80(nlgfa.

83 Isuzu 2 door Hatcftoack 
5 ipeod. power wtodows 
A door locks, new liras, 
shocks, b a tta ry . 
$1,300264<e82aABrS

95’ Chevrolel Ext. Cab 
Pickup 7S,S46/milas. 
FInarrdng avateble wtto 
approved credit. CaH 
2^28006X1230

A;)i f 'Fi S al.f

ForM aorTkada 
1891 naaFordTlHiipe

SMOOuOOOeo 
"Tnaaea US Pown • 

RIdM Party 
W 4122

1002 Caiun f ls h ^ . 120 
Johnaon, troIHrtg motor, 
depth Nridars. battary 
charger. Cal 267-7002 or 
304-«B17.

■ aa m s^N
FRONTIER
•10,995

I’,or, liHO( K 
I OKI)

100$ F 150 X L t Ext, 
oab.360 anglM, chroma 
whaaia, oiptoln chairs;
axcallant condition. 
37,000/mitas. $14,500, 
267-7130
1997 F-150 4x2 Supatcab 
Lariat. 6,000 mMes. Lice 
nawl V-8. Leather seats, 
3-dr, $21,000, Call
3034288.

1981 Jaap Laradowlwid 
top, aksnlnum vdtaalB, off 
road toaa, cuatom seats.
$3960.

Waalax Auto Parts 
Hwy.360

Motorcycles

1998 H. D. Sporster. Just 
350 miles and still in 
warranty. Only $7,600.00. 
Phone 267-1226 or

T RAILf R

AfJNOUrjCF MB NTS

OfOfTAL CELLULAR 
PHONES

NawlOOO-NoCradH 
Check 1-888-511-6718 
oodeaoa

MAKE ME AN OFFER

612QreOT*»7-7272

TOO MANY BILLS NOT 
ENOUGH MONEY 

CALL 1-800409-5267 
9AM to 9pm. EST. mon to 
1(1710am to 6 pm. sat and 

sun

DMVERI
SummarlliS 

BIQ8PRINGI0RIWI 
EDUCATION C1200 
■IQSPRNIOM AUl

9a$-1023
U n IB K I BiVOW Tiifn. .

REGISTRATION June 
2230

Monday-Fdday
lOaro-Tpm

orcaltorappl
F inancial

WANTED: In home cMd 
care. $15 par day for ana 
child. Please call 
2644958 or 557-1944.

H i LP W afjtl d

Leading Nutrition 
Com pany seeking 
Part-time, Full-time 
distributors. Call toM-frM 
888477-7501.

^Our  Sprinj4 and  Howard County

Professional Service 
& Repair Experts

1 Lin<‘s 1 mo. = S39.93 per montli.

C all 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to place your ad TO D A Y !!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1511 S cu rry  St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

R e frix e ra tn rs  
and parts.

AIR DUCT  
CLEANING

CT.INICS AIK PIFRIFK'ATION
KlerIrnK letic Kilters 

Ih ir t  (T r a n in x  
P urlfyinx K^ip. 

M o ld  l.e vrl T rs lin x .
»i.e26.r-oe»e

ANSWERING
SERVICE

2 5 -I IO llR  
ANSVVF.RINO 

S K R V IC K  
Business or 

Personal 
T e rr i Bradley 

2 6 4 -0 7 7 7

B ATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S TF .X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new nn 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica.
I -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

A TTEN TIO N
SrTtoM Business Owrwrs 

We win do your 
bookkeepktg, payrolls,

& tax reports for a 
monthly fee to fit your 

buskwss budget. 
Ckxne by or cal 

Edna Word - 
Word & Associates 

410 E Third 
915-263-6000

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On A ll  Carpet. 

Carpet As Low  As

1 2 . 9 5  Yd iBstalled
O v e r  6  lb .  1/2 I n .  

Pad A Tax Included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mlne^

DEE*S
CARPET
267-7707

CONSTRUCTION

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D is c o u n t -$ 2 0 . 
Sat. June 20th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s In n -B ia S p rin f>  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 • CP0315

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand, 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
9 / I5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 J 9 .  
Leave message.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

HOUSE CLEANING

FENCES

Concrete &
• W eldinR Service  

D r i v e w a y s ,  
C h i d c rb lo c k s ,  

C a rp o rts , patioe, 
handrails &  gates 

2«3-to908 
247-2245

Peopto )ual Nka you road 
the Big Spring Herald 
ClasMItds. Cal us todsy 
nt 2M -73$1and plaoe 
pour ad

• AM  FENCE CO. 
ChaMink/WoodmiW 

Malal
Rapairs A Galas

Tarma Availabla, Fraa 
Eattmalaa.
Day Phofw: 

918-263-1613 
Mght Phoita: 
915-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

Link. F R E E  
E s tim a te s ! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Cha in  link. 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  
Te rm s , available, 

Free Estimates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink 
D a y: 267-3349 

N ights: 267-1173

FIRE WOOD

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential A  
R estaurants 

Th ro u gh o u t West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If you want round . 
the clock care M  A ,  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
Bdrses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 S - 9 S 7 - 4 8 8 3 .  

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU A N . C A S m ’8 
C a rp s n try  

Ramadellng . 
R a pa irst, 

^ a rk  Onsrantaad 
247-23$4

P r o f e s s i o n a l  
Cleaning Services  

Specializing in 
Detail Cleaning of 
Homes A  Offices. 
We have plans to 
fit your nerds A  i 

budget, loo! Free 
Estimates!  
2 6 3 - 2 0 9 0

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D A V ID  LE E  A  CO.

F lo o r Bracing * 
Slab • Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claim s. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

**No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
915-263-2355

BL*rFPE7iV1ilFPl
G L E N S  H O U S E  

W A S H I N t ;  S E R V I C E  
Free Est. 

(Pager)  (888) 
740-1677 

Home ( 915-) 
2 6 3 - 3 6 2 7

INTERNET
SERVICE

LAWN CARE

G R A SS R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  -  

Mowing • Edging 
Tree A  Shrub 

Pr u n in g  
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

METAL BUILDINGS

J U N E  S P E C IA I. 
24x24 with 

Cement Slab.
$ 6 6 5 8 

Free Est.
24x24 ft. C arport 

$ 1 , 6 7 5 :
Concrete not incld. 

394-4805 or 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N e w ‘ Used* Repos 

Homes of Am erica- 
Odes'in

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

DECORATIVE
O R N A M E N T A L

IRON
Doors, W indows, 
Porch Railings A 

( ta le s .
Call Ron 267-2886

PAINTING

Local Urvlimited 
Intemcf Service 

N o Long Distance 
N o  8(X) Surcharge 

Computer 
A  Computer Repair 

A ll Services Cin 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
2684800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
”BIC SPRING'S PATH 

TO  TH E INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYm

LANDSCAPING

L A W N ,
L A N D S C A P IN G  

A  T R E E  P R U N IN G .
C a ll 267-6194. 

‘‘You grow’em we 
mow’em''

Do you hava 
a a a n ^to o fla t?  

Plaoa your ad in toa

Cal$iB$-7$31
Today!

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
• Free Rstimalbs • 

('a ll Joe (iom ez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates! 
References* 

3 9 3 - 5 7 7 1

* * D O R T O N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In t cr i o r / E x te r i o r  
Painting, D ryw a ll 

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  F ,S T I^ A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

, F IR S T
' i m p r e s s i o n s

P a i n t i n g  
H igh Quality 
Low  Prices! 
25 yrs. exp. 

2 6 3 - 4 4 5 9

PEST CONTROL

lOUTUWCniRNJUT
PC$T CONTROL

Mnaa 1984. tt$4814

RENTALS

VEN^ij^A COMPANY 
M7-2AU

Hoummo/Apartmomto, 
Duplojtoo, 1,S,S mnd 4 
bodroomo tumiohod at 
tmtundehad

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repairs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 r l l 10

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position A  
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
Kathryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

-Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  ,

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

( trease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 393-54.^9

SEPTIC REPAIR

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray, Rd. 
267-7378 Lu th e r 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

B ta a p p m a  
TAXIUHR. ‘ 

8VCBOTHIN 
ANDOUTOFTOYM  

AMtPORTBVC. 
847-4505.

TREE SERVICE

LU P E ’S TR E E  
TR IM M IN G  

More than 18 yean  
of cxpericuce. For 
T rc «  Trim oilag aad 
removal. Call L u p t’

9 1 5 - 2 4 7 - 8 J U - J

WRLCKE R 
SE RVICi

wm ba aocaptad untH 
6/30/98. PluMa sand

to PO Box 1510, Big 
8alnaTX79720orfMto 
^ )^ 2 4 .E 0 e ._________

AM HM M

OK you’ra a high achool 
gmduale. Now what? The 
Mr Poroa may be your 
answer, w a  offer 
tocfmioal intoitog In more 
than 125 Job Mdlls. Find 
out more. For a free 
infomwtfon package can 
1-a0(M234«AF.

,94 Hr. am,

idr-oT tr..

ATTCN TIO N I Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal haa an 
opening for motor route 
carrier In Big Spring. If 
Inloraatod, piMaa contact 
Mika Knotts at 
1-800092-4<g1 ext 8706.

AVM LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 H R  JOB HOTLINE 
1-8005834083 X371

BURQBRtaNG/
EXXON

IshiringalahmaPTAFT 
poainona. Must apply In 
pamonateoOW.140 _
C O A H O M A  I8D  Is 
accepting appNcirtiona for 
lha poomon of Elsmantary 
Principal K - 6. For an 
application and job 
vacancy not call (915) 
394-4290 or wrlto to 
(^oahonrw I8D, P. O. Box 
110,0)ahoma,TX 79511. 
Applications will ba 
aoosptod unto the pooNon 
is fWad. (foohoma ISO is 
an equal opportunity 
amptoyar._____________
Constnidion 
Superintondant 
ComiTtarclal project In 
(Coahoma. S t ^  approx. 
7/1/98 ..Fax raaume to 
Speed Fa b -C r a ta  
817-581-2544 or call 
817-478-1137

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

• 2 weeks vacation aftor 1 
year
• QuaMy Parformarxx 
Borus
• Insurance & IRA 
avsdable
• Staitoig wage $550 pr. 
hr.
• Dnjg testing mandatoiy 
for hire

r In person, 2(X)9 
1, Big S p ^ .  TX.

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must ba AC 
Carlifiad. Responsible for 
preventative maintenance 
& make readys. Salary 
depends on experience. 
Apply in person •  
Barcelona Apartmanta, 
538 Waetovsr Rd. No 
phone cals pleaaa.

P R C m M O N A L
D r iv r r  TR A IN IN O

Odeaaaj^Uaga
Intwmrhari t chu h

ABr,
pi»44w4 ptWr W« 

C a R (tU )M M 8 W

position of District 
Baorelaiy. The quaMtod 
katoriduNmuM fiRro:_
• etrong oompulir aIBB 
•OMoa<$7AWMB6
• apaoMtaIng In Exoal A 
VVoi^
• eoWPMwtooourwy
• afrong organixalional

• opening ofloa equip.
• bwoiolng
• monNyqXs. 
•ptooaaaing/^^
SM yr «dl be baaed HXX1

CWflBRFtoodaarvtoa 
tomman $759 hr U  tone 

.aM wodi 8Um8M.Amly 
In pamcxi atOlO Mm v  

. aub  B komM I A14  
No ahoiw m Bb imma. 

lO E M F A ^D f
^ OAORAIlioirB 
Woik 9om homo $500 • 
81800 PTAm l 
l20004MpOOFy*ixx 
www.woffchomhomaxom 
oroaltolAaa 
14004354014,
Exparianead acrapar 
opaiatom naaclad for a 
oonatruetton Job In tha 
Lubbock araa. For 
Information plaasa oaH 
Pamonnol Otraotor at DR. 
Rloa Conatruo9on Co. 
805274-7187. .
G I L L ’ S P B I B O  
CHICKEN la now hiring 
tor <toy and avanhg alito. 
Muat ba abia to work 
waakanda. Apply in 
pataon G 1101 (Skagg.

HELPWANTEIK 
EamuptolSOO 

par vraak aaaambOng 
produoto _

at homa. No awiailanoa. 
INFO

1-504440-1700 DEPT. 
TX-2174

Halp Wantad: Tubing 
Taatar Operator. Top 
aolory, Inauranca, muat 
hava CDL A .paaa drug 
acraan. Call anytima 
283-1747.______________
ImmadUrta opantog for 
Sacretarial posTton. 
Exparianoa kidudaa: Muat 
hava good computar 
skHla. mpdarata t ^ n g  
akills. data entry and 
axcallant phone skilla. 
Apply at A  5  •
Faraomal: 1802 8ourry 
287-1007.______________
m M EOM TE OPENING

Projact (fonatrucUon 
oupsilniBndsnl 

Exparianead, muat know 
ai phaaaa of (kxnmarcial 
(kxiatfuclion. Exparianca 
w/bluaprints, auparviaor 
akilla, electrical haattng 
and Exoalant wagea!

A p plyatA A S _  
Parsomal, 1602 Scuny, 

267-1007.
JOURNEYMEN 
ELECTRKXANS 

Needed for ZoNak Project 
kiAblana,TX.4040hr. 
workweek. 
Pra-emplqymant dug 
screen. EOE. Conlad 
Tarty, Lauren 
Omeluclom •  (915) 
092-9562.

TEA M A Sm O LE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer on excellent 
banefit package: $500 
a|B><x>bonue, 
com petitive wags 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
ratantion bonua, 
HeilfYDanM/Lifa 
kwuranos, and unIforme.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 yearn 
aemi driving experience of 
completion of an 
accredited truck driver 
achool, with haz-mot 
and tanker endoraements, 
pass, DOT and company 
raoulrsmants. Wa will 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank tuck InduMry.

Apply in parson at 
8TEERE TAN K LINES 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone i(91S)263-7W8.

The Big Spring Metaki 
Circuiaion Department 

has an ImmedMe opening 
tortieposllonof 

DftoTRICT SALES 
MANAGER. Applicants 

must be hard woiwng wNh 
toe oUMy to eel. P e o ^  
Mendy a pkia. H you are 
ready tor the chmanga 

■ppiy.at
Big SpAtg Herald 

TiOSoiary
Big &xkig, Texas 79720 

No Phorw Cals Pleaae 
OpportunitylEq^Oppot

Employer
Town & CkMjntry Food 
Store, Full & Part time
pooMon open in (foehomo. 
Big Spring a Stanton. Able 
to work M  shMte. /Vppjy at 

nsea Hwy. EC)E., 
irequfced.

Maintenance worker 
needed with advance 
carpentry skMs. Part tone 
eveni ng s and/or 
waahands. Ctal 207-0900.

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department has 
an immediate opening for 

the position of 
D istrict Sales M anager. 

Applicants must be hard 
working with the 

knowledge and ability to 
sell. People friendly a plus. 

If you are ready for the 
challenge apply, at:
B ig  s p r i n g  H e r a ld  

7 1 0  S c u r ry
Bijg Spring, Texas 79720

1 No Phone Calls Please

ktoad mMurk tody to work 
w  Munarofiwi. i 

w m  haya own car, 
iMSBiawnnydtopai 
Ftrmoiient poafRon, 
y w i« lc a t o n a l120e

™ S ® U N N
Now Miing for Cooka A 
D ativary D r l v e r a . .
RtoMkna. (V mmI sactincl * 

paraon, 1702^

Itojokifoot-pocad 
C P A  firm. W OR D 
PR0CEB88INQ 
EXPERfENCE A MU8TI 
Exoartanoa raquirad: 
ExtanNva oomputor akBs

TX 79721.
iraamnato
;Bg8piina

W ANTED:
36 paopla to loaa wNghl A 
a A r n  ' m o n a y .  
1-5852744118

W ANTED

Naad axparlanoa In aales. 
Duly vBt ba to aal lumbar 
and hardwara, stock 
kmantory. Harris Lumbar 
and Harqwam, 1515 East 
FM700._______________
WMng to W ORK? WHI 
train. Waitraas needad, 
m at ba IS A abto to work 
split shifts. Good 
rafaranoaa. Apply at Red 
Maaa Orto, 6 i ^ .

M e d i c a l  Bi l l in g  
NoUonwide Company is 
seeking claim processors. 
No experience naoessaiy, 
will train. Home PC 
required. Salary to 
$31,000 per year. 
140047»0001.

J obs W antetd

Mowing, hauling, tree 
tilmmliig, help moving, 
light carpentry, painting, 
odd Jobe. Cal %7-2298.

Rorsfs

SPECIAL
BIG SPRmO HORSE, 

SADDLE A TACK 
AUCTION

SaLJuie27to* 140pm 
Everyone waloome to buy, 
aak or vtoA Lance Folsom 

805792-5919

Appliancfs

G.E. Rafrigarator/lraazer, 
lea A water dispenser, 
sida/sids, 8 yrs. old. 
2640403

C omputers

(kxnputars for sale. Lease 
to buy. Zero down, easy 
qualify.

Sandman
14002248991

FOR SALE: ADBA Pit bul 
pupplaa. CM 263-4554 or 
263-e812
Fraa KK lm  to give ami7 
Ctol 3955327.__________

Shear K 4
Grooming -  Boarding 

Next day appointmonm

CiaaaUlad C «n l 
2B3-7331

WANT TO  BUVI Good 
-quality Coronet.  
Prafarrably sHvar. ( ^  
2634046.

WEODN4G8

aMi Aowara, ato. CaH 
new for a ^  The 
Grtohama^4191

Produce

Praab VogatoMaa
BtaotoEyodPaas. 

Tamstoaa, Squash
Tuas A Sat Mom. from 
7:30am-10am. Diagonally 
acroas from McDonalds. 
2074884.

A creage  For 
S ale

104uras for sale. Morgan 
Ranch on Baylor Blvd. 
Water wsH, fenced. Super, 
tocaHonl Ready for houMlI 
267-1829
SmaH or large aareage 
For sals win consider 
Financing or Texas 
Vatorans nnanacing. CaH 
2035785

B usiness
Property

FOR LEASE: 4600 sq.ft, 
building, with several 
offices & conference 
room, locker & clean up 
room. $1500./mo,
$1000/dep. CaH 2635000.

Call 91

1
bbdrooa 
living, d 
Sprirm  
unit, 
ttreplRM
$eTooJ
2635M

2 (harden of OUvet spaces 
in Trinity Memorial ( 
$1500 vaiu^ for $950 or 
trade for San Angelo 
spaces. 9159451998.
C ommercial  Real  

E st at e

For rent Commercial 
building : 610 Lamesa 
H w y.  $250/mon.  
Nagofatole. 267-1131
Lease or Rent; 
Commercial building, in a 
good location. 1411 W. 
^.263-2382

Houses  For S ale

2411 Alabama - Big 
Spring. 3 bed, 1 bath, 2 
living, new heating/air, 
roof, paint. $42,500. CaU 
915-697-3719.__________
3 bedr. 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, dining room, & 
sunroom. 1405 Runnels 
(^264-7813 after 6 pm.
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, ref. 
air. Quiet neigborhood, 
new paint, storage bldg. 
$47,500 CaH 267-6870.
3/2/2 in Coahoma C/H/A, 
water wall, fenced back 
yard, above ground 
pool, large shop in rear. 
394-4557.___________ •

Country Living in City
Unique. 3/2/2 Austin ston# 
home on approx. 32 acres 
fenced, todudes 2 bdr., 1 

bath bunk txxjse, bam, 
shop, livestock pens, 

patio, in grourxf prol and 
ridtog arena $195,0C)0. 

3^)0 Wasson Dr. 
2636740

I
44

SmaH tor 
school, i 
appHance 
dan/w f 
room. 2 
front A 
palo.wor 
RV covt 
well, a> 
reduced 
1-91568<

The perfect part-time 
summer job.

The Big Spring Herald 
is now taking applications 
for carriers in these areas:

Kentwood Area 
Mittle-Owens 

Marshall-FM 7(X) 
Hilltop Area 
Indian Hills 

Edwards-Dallas 
Lancaster and 4th

Contact:
The Big Spring Herald 

Circulation Department 
263-7335 Ext 240 or 242

PUBLIC ESTATE 
AUCTION

206 W . Leatherwood • Big Spring, Texas 
1 6/10 MILES NORTH OF IS-20 ON HWY 87 

Saturday, June 2 7,199S • 10:00 a.m. 
Pravlow from 8 to 10 a.m. tha Day of Sale

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS 2S-RCA Ftonna Coraott TV. Oiwm Cwvmt 
M .  SoM n m  DMng Te w  wSi (4) ChOra. Dty win SM* Out 

B«d. sew Wood TtW* Dn im  t  Mechng Chm e  Urtmn. Drattw 
(2) Laiy Boy fUolnoii. (2) Book ShOnt. Cotnpulor Doik. Elocinc 
Diye, noWaeeoi wkh let Moke . Oun CoHnot. End Tabi*̂  (8

QUNS WfeiOlioMeMA Pure. SMvonodW 22 Bul Sere. (Tekiftm 
ingP )tum w m nm m eiabrU i. KmOon: 25 06 wm SNSm 
■ewl Tkemy AqMaMxMne • Hoe Cevod Stock. 30 M F N 

awe • Aolpn "■< TMnoy Tdgge t Held Canwd Slock, nomngkm 
no I B  wSi Md FWd « n i  VeWW Soopo. Slock nowc Sele) Cy 

Mi. KMRei, Rufe u rn  fM W  wai Wewe Kt Scopo. Al Ouno Uko 
Mnr M  M M U e e  n e e

POWBI TOOtft Wkdd uep. Bee Saw i r  VMM Hoovy kxtakie 
Mode, emd lao I I  CNOemn, TWM Se*. CraNenei 10 3kp 

CeeaMeo, (MOndenei Rndet, 14' Soral Saw. Dee t r  Serai 
ta>. Oee tr'nW iM H  heie, Wdho r  Jokde.'Ddl ProM r  Floe •MU. M Peti r BanMi Made We< Shepne. t r  wee Qdnde 
WSI seod OrXM* OeWiMW Mote Lae. Taotng to Mow u e . EMckk; 

Matot
WELOEMB UaHT PUNTS: Also 220 Ana WMde ■ Ud« Pto< wkh 
Oto Enpto, Onei S KVA Upd PMMISOO ipm Bueno e  OaocOno 

EnpM
TWkCTO* t  TOOU: SSO Uns B  PTO kp «*•*• WW* Lew ewi 400 

tot. S M M  le . S dee Toe B e wSt Swaipt. Mkkto Buoto 0 Tundng 
PIto, Joto OoiN r  PTO Net TOe, r  n e w  Biuah Hop (U m  fen 10 
M . UM). IfSSftoHtoM tde AC N H aed Hee Took. Lewi ToMl. 0 
kp PuMi Stone, aa M im a  aiM MMe, SlS Oimt FWie Boe Moto. 

OMilMtoe.SieHPiae.tWDtoen wewQMowiti

NO MBBMU m  * NO RESERVES
•RM0V0URMWNCHMR8 • POOD N »  DRMKS AVALABLE

SPmNG CITY AUCTION■M apawm, TEXA8
I t l i l  2$S-1SI1TXS-77S9

http://www.IWANTACAR.oom
http://www.woffchomhomaxom
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M43lMfaAAa>Ĵ  Y"WiVllir* I r Hfi I •

d p '
H
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o^WWSiWw ^i'iS
Dotim. t t M  per moiMh. 
Two bedroom. .1906 

•791-0967.
FW O:Briei(3bd,1bati, 
single gerege In nice 
neighbomoodl $43,500. 
CaH 915-870-4607 or 
972-2436608.

FOR SALE; Complelely 
rsmodaled, 1670 aq.fL, 3 
bedroom, 2 bebi formal 
living, dining, and den. 
Sprinkler system, RO 
unit, Central H/A, 
firepiaoe. 1702 Harvard. 
$87,000.
OMJMM

270-2535 or

* OWNER RNANCE*

No credK chaok. Low 
downpayments. Lew 
m o n n y  payments.

Several 3 bdr. $ 2  bdr. 
homse to choose tom. 

Lsesa purchase Is akwya
an opoon. Cal for more 

Mb. 915-9426080 or 
9156476029

RENT TO  OWN HOMES
•3bd,$200.;

• 2 bd, carport wash 
room, 3S240.00 *4bd.2 

b it $300. 
2540810

Smel town Hvlrw dose to 
school. 3 bdr. 3 bath, al 
applanoee inctuded. Large 
den/w Ireplace, Hving 
room, g car carport in 
front ft back. Covered 
palo,workahop ft storage. 
RV cover/dump. Water 
well, extra lot. Price 
reduced to $39,000. 
1-9156833097.

i& m i
a S lL 7 V s .(  
863-6825 or

2006E.Hwy$0 
$1681MswnMtin •  

$6% A P R  
____ 9156800061.
$500down and gat $1000 
« R i ^ M u b s 1 6 W ,

'SSfSnJStlSSS'’
5206177,1-8006202177 

eih approved ersdk

Coronado HMs addtlon 
orty 9 lots left Cal today 
K EY HOM ES, INC. 

.HenyOetsr 553-3802 or 
915te)6e484/l666
* U  ultima casa mob! a 
eate pracio da 3 
r*camaraa solo $895.00 
dsanganchay$161.00por 
mas. 240 mataa, 9.75% I. 
A. V. Homat of Amarfoa 
O d a a a a ,  T x .
16156630681 
1-600-7250881.________
* Our miataka Is your 
dream coma bus. SpMW
order came Hi the wrong
color. Muet eell now. 
Homee of America 
O d a a a a ,  T x .
1-9156630881 
1-800-72S0681.________

Repo Hot List 
over 40 Homee to chooee 

from. 620-2178.

U*S*A
Doublewides

$0 D o w n *

U S A  H O M E S
4606 W. WALL MIDLAND 

520-2177, 1-800-320-2177
‘.Use land or mobile home as down 
___  p^ment.

W ^ LOVE M  VeMtiite. 
>5doympeyilranMelny

Name. b W W

aVTuaWSr^
§ 5 5 3 ^ ^  Key Horne.
• •WIN* wHh 9w W  
$1400.00 caeh back 
$800X10 dow n-$900.00In 
yqur podrat and come out 
a wlhnerl 11.25% aOf, 
$306.20,360 m onlw .<^ 
lodey. Homee of America 
O d a a a a ,  . T x .  
16156630661 
1-800-7256681.

F;.'h I ,Ht !j A pts

1 bedroom apt for rent on 
506 E. Nowi. Apt E. 
$2007mo, $100A1ap. 
2637648 or 2636655.
Apartmante, ,houeas. 
nioblahoma. Referencas 
^ u l r a d .  263-6944. 
2632341.
^a d o a  1 bd., Loft ofica. 
$225./mo. Big doeete, 
waeher connections, 
ceMng lane. Referahces. 
No pete. Also, fumiahing 
options. 611 Runnels. 
McDonald 
2637616.

Realty,

^ B E A U T T O L *

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid,

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
UnAumished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
flOOW.Mwrybrtv* — 
2S3SSS9 363 SOOO j

TH IS W EEKEND'S

■ ’ T  ̂ Msfj
•  Look m o ie !l*

□  Garage Sate: 2506 
Caifeton: Sat. 3?(Sun. ?) 
Stereo, speakers, 
decorating items, 
encyclopedias, lot's of 
miec._________________
a  Garage Sale; 3706 
Boulder. Sat. 27, 8-2. 
Household items, baby 
things, and much more.
a  GARAGE SALE: «5 
Glenwick Cove. Saturday, 
8;00-12;00. Deer stands, 
microwave, bikes ft other 
misc. items.
U  Garage Sale: 810 W.

famly Garage! 
2 6 f t ^ .  8 :X -

18th. Sat. only 7-?
ige S
Sat.

Furniture, lot's of stuff 
from A to 2L Must seel 11
□  GARAGE SALE: Buena 
Vista Rd (off MMway) Sat. 
Onlyl 8am -? Furniture, 
dishes, cfolhes ft more.
□  Garage Sale: Sat. 311. 
1611 Runnels
cabinets, 
chairs, etc.

New 
washer/dryer.

□  Gigantic Safe: Frktay, 
Sat. 8-2. 6811 E. Midway 
Rd. Furniture, glassware, 
baby bed, antic îes foTs of 
misc.
□  HUGE GARAGE SALE:
2307 Grace ft Wasson. 
Saturday 37  Lota of good 
stuff ft something for 
everybody.*- _______
□  Large Garage Sale: 
2101 Morrteon; Sat. only. 
Lof s of familura, ft misc.
□  MOVINQ8ALE: 807N 
Nolan. Thure - Sunday. 
Kenmore refrigerator, 
great ooncMon $:^.00; 50 
gal. Water heater, 220 
amp, new 5/97, used 2 
mo. $100.; Crosfey Gas 
range, brand new $400.; 
Waeher ft diyw$100feel 
All aifoliances must goll

□  1738 PURDUE; Friday 
< Sunday, 8:00-1:00pm. 
Furniture, schod cfolhes,

, ( lnfant -6 ) ,  candy 
machines, lote of miec.
□  2 Family : 4113
Parkway Rd. Sat. 7-7 
Furniture, tool box, coke 
box. kids clothes, toys, 
d i s h e s  c r a f t s ,  
misc.(267-2689 for coke 
box.)
□  2513 Cindy: Multi 

I Safe. June 
>6XX)

□  3 Family Garage Sale:
707 Washington Sat. 
7-2pm. Cfothfog ft lot’s of 
misc._________________
□  3 Family Garage Sale:
Sat. 8-7 1101 Derrick Rd. 
Midway Area. Antique 
furniture, exerdee equip., 
electric organ, vratsr bed, 
dishes, linens, toys, ft 
coHectiblee. Large adult 
clothes, Jr. girls, boys 
312, girts 37.__________
□ ' 4 FAMILIES -  4016 
VICKY: Daybed, furniture, 
men's tools, gas blower, 
collactible glassware, 
antiques. Home decor, 
jewrary, brand dothing, 
upright WInton piano, 
Indspendanoa 
Ironatona-comptete. Sat. 
7;30ara
□  4 Family Garage Scrie: 
Sat. June 27, 3 2

SSf AHandale
pm. 

Lote of

□  4 famHy Yard Sale: 
2108 Main. Sat. only 31. 
Lot’s of dothing, noma 
furriiehings, new ft used

□  PJ-s Resale Shop: 2210 
Main; FrI. ft Sat. 135. 
Blue glaeawara, couch, 
crallB, gumbaR macNna ft 

‘ tot’s of misc
□  SALE: Saturdw
Sunday, 8:00am till 7 25 
yaara aocumulabon. 3801 
ConnalySt____________
□  W E’RE MOVING 
MUST SELL! I Frost/1. 
raf, cfUArvanAanga, sofa, 
pqoltabla, microwava, 
wroryar, etc. CaH after 5 
pm. 2637014 or aa# at 
4206 Chaparral. Sail 
begins at 9:00 am. 
Sahaday.

‘X71

□  510 DOUGLAS: Sat 
8;00am. Watarbad, and 
tablae, kltchan items, 
olGjhê ^̂ 2̂|eoellaneojLak̂
□  603 Edwards Cirefe; 
Sat. Onlyl 7-1 pm. 
Wrought iron patio 
fuitilure, ctobiaa, ft miec.
a  Airpark Bldg. 625, 
corner of Simlar ft 
Hudgens Memorial Dr. 
Friday ft SMutday, 8X)37 
Fummira, Chevy motor, 
car parts, dHch digger ft 
tafemora.
dbackyalSsato; 1406 E. 
IStv SaLorty 36. Several

□  CARPORT SALE: 4208 
Parkway. Saturday, 
8:006;06. Toya, dfehaa, 
bdbyftaduRdoftwaftloli
offfliac. Hama.

□ IMuNI nimHy GarsM 
Sato: 2406 Alameaa: SaL
or9y,3? ,f

1701 State 
3 7  Lora of

□ Q M g a M a : 
8 L t e 6 « ^ i  
fumMura, d■I , - -a| i-4mm
miec
□2  iFamNy Safe. Lote (4 
b ^ l  • “ ‘

toys.

□  YARD SALE: SalddM  
8:00-12:00 at 16<^ 
Runnels. FumMura, 

houaahoM and 
j  Mema, lumbar

fttoteofi
a.mlac. 2803 
.i-7

ilk.

QAFFY B |f m D A T > O f  
SATDltDAY.JlB^T: f  V

You'll be
changes in jppur carwiF^ th if  
year. Listen to fe id b ic t. 
willing to shift gears, bT new 
ways and become more effl- 
dent. New technology plays a 
rolalh improving ttia quaBty ^  
your w6rk; be open to It. Ymi 
are unusually creatlva an.d 
dynamic in your thinking. You 
can find a solution to nearly 
any problem, if you put youy 
mind to it. If you are single, 
romance is possible. You could 
meet this person while travel
ing or ftttending a seminar or 
class. If attached, try not to lot 
work interfere with your rela
tionship. PISCES draw s^ou 
out.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: ^Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-, 
Dlfilcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) ,
Whatever you decide to do 

seems to backfire. Consider 
taking the rest' of the day off. 
You could also quickly develop 
a new sense of humor. 
Realizing that much is out of 
your control makes this easier. 
Take a long walk or an exerdise 
break at lunch. Tojnight:

H  r* p u  s  t  o

Furnished Houses

1 bdr. Nice fumltura, A/C, 
new stove a refrigerator. 
Fenced yard. References 
requHed. 267-7714.

Klee trailer furnished, 
inced yard, reforances 
raquirad. NO PETSII 

lnqulraaM213Haidfoq.
Housing Wanted

Needad; 2 or 3 bedroom 
home. $360-$400. per mo. 
Preferably good locfUton A
C o a h o m a
9137239010.

I S D i

Uneurnisheo
A p t s .

1 bedroom, 1 bath;
$225/mn. dep. required, 
w e t e r p a i d .
267-2571 (days), 
2e3-5875(nights). NO 
PETStI '
6 rrxinfh feaBa.d bdr. a ^
2 bath, built ins, water' 
paid. 263:7221

^ySMOVEjNplus
depoak

1,2,3 bdr. Partially fur. 
2637811am. 

3935240 avenings

CeeQOHt.*** "
TA im ra (AurU 20-May 20)
A fHend dlwppointt you in a 

big way. Carrying on U not 
going to help. Do not mix plea
sure and businesa. You might 
he a lot happier as a result. 
Carefully check out a financial 
offer. There might be some hid
den clauses or problems. 
Tcmight: Out and about.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You might have the best 

intentions, but others seem In 
the mood to buck your auttiori- 
ty and Ideas. A superior is 
dumbfounded and cluetess. 
Relax and flow with the situa
tion. A partner or associate is 
difficult. Consider a change. 
Tonight: Work late.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Detach, and rise  above a 

work-related problem. Taking 
things personally is not going 
to help. Make long-distance 
calls, seek experts and find out 
what is going on behind the 
scenes. Reorganize or revamp 
only after you get all the infor
mation you need. Tonight: Take 
a drive.****.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Partnerships may be ailing. 

Everything you do to get them 
under control backfires. Listen,

Too Lates

Efnchncy $210 
1bdr.$3^  

'^ ,^b d r ,$ Z 7 S

*Fumished ft Unfurnished 
*AII UtUttiesPaki 
‘Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

142SE.6thSt.......263-6319

5! LOVELY S j  
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid,
> Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
& 2 Bcdnwms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 Fj M  25lb Sired

267-5444

U neurni '.red 
House -

2 bd. U nM H tw d MoMfe 
Hanw W V ardlTKi 
( [ • 'f i l C M T w ./ m o .
$15C,v-y.vaa 2636867,
2 bdr. 1 bofhondapwsN. 
of town. $40Q/mon. + 
depoalt. NagoHabfeti Call 
267-1131.______________
2 bedroom U l T -J O D  E.

WlWtel
3 bd., 1 1/2 bath. 1 year 
lease required. $560Ano
4 dep. No petal 4220 
H a m i l t o n  S t .  
OwnanOrokar 2636514. >
3 bd.. 1 bait 3225 Auburn 
$450Ano, $150Afep. Ca3 
267-6867. <
3 bedroom, 1 bath. SOI 
JohnaOa Cal 2^-3641 dr

_________ *
seyOan.nloaaraa. $478; 
3/2/CP Duplax $436. Not 
pete.287-»70. •

$904 HamMon: 3 bdr. 1 
1/2 baSt. C/H/A, Hving 
room A dan, Iraeh painC 
rafrigarator ft stova. 
$465/mn. $250/dap. 
267-744R
BRICK: 3 badr. 2 baSi, 
C/H/A, nawfe paintad, 
vary ctean, few oarpated, 

larroad yard.

Housa for rant 2 bdr. 2 
baSt, carport, Hraplaoa, 
fanoad yard. $42i5/mn. 
$2SQttep:0i2S5$$32
WW Ownar Finance ft 
RatS: 1611 Runnete. 3 bdr. 
2 baSi naady ramod 
* < * ^ 2 6 3 9 8 4 6  
fUMMQK

□  2313 LYNN: Saturday, 
8:00-3:00pm. Misc. 
hQueetodd aems, twin bed 
ftarraitabte.

CkiaMly Control 
t Supwvleor

Ftoer Gtass Systems, L.P. 
a • laader in ths 
manuffteturs of casing, 
lubira arxf Ina pipe hee a 
neeotor a QuaNty Control 
Suparvisor at its Big 
Spring, Tsxas facility.

The Idete candidate win 
have a minimum of 2 year 
college or technical 
expeiierx:e, have.worked 
In a manufacturing 
environrpent, familiarity 
wytvr^ ISO  quality 
standards, gomputsr 
Ifmtate, and postrass gotfo 
written and verbal 
communicallon skills.

Qualified individuals 
should submit resumes to: 
Fiber Glass SyMems, L.P.

North Lameea H ig h ly  
P.O.Box 1831. Bfo Spring.

Texas 797a)
Tel: (915) 2631291 or 
, Fax(915) 2631293;

, E-mMFSQC>Opowr.ne|
Babysitter needed in my 
home. M -F morning 
hours. Can 2631893.
TH E  C ITY  OF BIO 
SPRING is accepting 
applications lor the 
poslions of Plant Tech 1 Hr 
water treatment. Permit 
Clerk Utiiitfes, temporary 
general maintenance 
worker In cemetery, and 
temporary general 
maintenance worker in 
Golf Course unti 7-1-98. 
Also for FSS Coordfoator 
in housing department 
until 7-8-98 and for 
mechanic 1 untH fliled. To 
check minimum 
quaNflcaUons and receive 
mors information contact 
City Hal Perriinnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, Tx 
79720 or call 
913284-2346. The City of 
Big Spring is and equal 
opportunity employer.
$6950. Clean 1995 Ford 
Contour GL. 4 door. 
45,000 actual miles. White 
w/grayctolh.

87 Auto Seles.
AVAILABLF
IMMEDIATELY - 1906 
Hals, 3 br 1 1/2 bath, 
garage, sunroom, fenced 
yard. Need references, 
$465 monti, $ ^  dsposit, 
2634948.______________
Fourxl O  Buffalo Country 
FIna, Young black 
longhalrsd dog, blue 
ooHar. Cal 2 6 3 ^ .
□MOVING SALE, 2708 
Carol Driva. Saturday, 
312. Cfeaning out house 
and shop.______ _______

READY TO  RETIREI
15,000 aq. IL bulding, 

Hxiurss, and inventoty for 
RHa mors twn Invsritory 

cost
Hunting for a bargain, ws 

havsM
BWaTnia Value 

Hardware 
200 N. St Mary’s

-  -
TtektoBSorRoxy
MILLER WELOfNQ 
EQUIFfllENTSALE 

Lowest Prioa on Bobcats 
this yater. Big Discounts 
on MHIarmatIcs and 
ThurxfetboHs. Alao Victor 
Torch kits and Makita

airS & southwERt,
MC.

606 E. 2nd 81 
Your waking supply In

Good quality used carpet 
and pM , approximataly 
20x20, Hght baiga. S IM . 
267-1547.______________
SaH or rant. 4 bdr. 2 bail 
naw paint Ineida and out 
IMSO Itxlr. Ctel 267-3906.
loifO J a ^  Charakaa. 
Whaal 
damaidamage
3 9 3 ^ .

4
drIva, hall 

ad. $2,900.

pnVen6s.NoaM te,l 
m KM i NO oinra. rr

8ampia.bw.FMq.
9 0 3 7 ^ 4 «6 a «h ra

FORRENT:3bd.,2baHi. 
Raf. air. 3603 Connally. 
$450Ano. $200Afap. Cal. 
2635606.
1994 Mazda PU. Red, 

cloth, red camper 
. 44,000 mies. 5 vpO. 

New tires. $9500. 
3935268.______________
□Backyard Sals, 1005 
Stadium. Saturday, 
7:30am-7 Couches, 
bunkbsds unit wAnaltress,

w/trundle,refrlgerator, 
table, boys clothss, and 
lots of mis. NO EARLY 
BIRDSI-------- —  -
WIN take care of children 
In my home. Provide 1 
Meal ft snack. 
Rsferencss.  Call  
2638539 or 268-3871.
3308 Drsxel, 3 br 1 3/4 
bath, fenced yard, $465 
month, $250 deposit, 
rsfsrsncss required, 
2634948.

ATTENTION 
■r THE BIG 8PRINQ 

HERALD APPREaATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and foformaHon twtV/l help 
you when piadng your ad. 
Aftar your ad pM  been 

the first day we 
'yoti (fleck Vie ikf tor 

and If errors have 
been made, we wM gladly 
corract the ad and run it 
again for you at no addNIonal 
charge. If your ad is 
inadvertanby not printed 
your advance payment wW 
cheerfully be refunded and 
the naww>aper's NabHHy wW 
be for only the amount 
actually raceivad for 
publication of the 
advertisement. We reserve 
the right to adit or refect any 
ad for publication that does 
not meet our standards of

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS. 
AMENDING CHAPTER 18, ARTI
CLE 3. SECTION 18-74. ADDING 
SUBSECTION (R) DESIONAT1NO 
THE MAXIMUM SPEED UMIT AT 
20 MILES PER HOUR: PROVID
ING FOR A SEVERABILITY 
CLAUSE PROVIDING FOR PUB
LICATION; AND FINDING AND 
DETERMININQ t h a t  THE MEET
ING AT WHICH THIS ORDI
NANCE WAS DISCUSSED WAS 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AS 
REQUIRED BY LAW 
SIMnna Smith 
AtM Cty SacrMiry 
1936 JUNE 28 A 28. 19M

PUBLIC NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. 
AMENDING CHAPTER 18. ARTI
CLE 3. SECTION 18-78. DESIG
NATING CERTAIN STREET IN 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS AOIXTION 
AS ONE WAY; PROVKXfrO FOR 
A SEVERABILITY CLAUSE: PRa 
VBXNQ FOR PUBLX>T10N: ANO 
FINDING AND DETERMINING 
THAT THE MEETINO AT WHICH 
THIS ORDINANCE WAS DIS
CUSSED WAS OPEN TO THE 
PUatK AS REOUREO BY LAW 
1937 JUNE 28 S2S. 1988

PUBLIC NOTICE
Wiqwtl (or SM

Th* HowarO County AudKor will 
•ecopi Molod bid* until 10:90 
A.M.. on July 10, 1999 lor ono (1) 
Now or uood 2 IMwol OrNo Liador 
BaohHoo
PloMO mark your ralum anualopa 
*2 Whaal Oliva Loadar Sack Hoa' 
■nd rakim to 9ia Howard County. 
Auditor. P.O. Box 1949, Big 
aprlriB. Toaaa 7B721-1S4S. 
aidt arlM bo pratantad Io iho 
Comrataalonan* Court on Juy 13. 
ISBSal 10«O A M .'lor9ialroanald- 
aiMlon.
Tho oourt roaorvoa Hio rlgbl Io •WMIanyoraibhto.
Jeehto O lw i. Oounly Audtor
ISSSJwwSBS
JMySiSSS

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Fonan (ndotiondini School DWiW wB aseapl MW tar 910 W- I0WM9: Toohnotayy OQMphiorX and band taalruntonia. SpooWaalloiia may ba obttinod Irom Nio Aamnlaoaaon OBoa. 9aatod HSi wB bo aaeapiad uiai 1000 am. on July 10. 1999. al aNoh Itow 9aw wW ba aponod In tho 

aao andanam- immaaetoody aoaiMd •computot bW* ar "band kMrumani ttf. Tha Hda «a 9ian ba proaontad la Iba Board al Truatooa Wr aeSan m Vw mgulai board maallnB on July IX 1999. 
Om MOAB fllEuM M IB

Pp Drawar A, Foraan, Taaoi Tirw. Tha Foraan WO raaanma Wo ripa 19 NfM any *r4 *4 teSb
tosijinwaatis.issa

^61) vYiliijrtt: Us noi Jake aiqr 
unnecestary risks, cen
tered, knowing what ig goodTor 
you. A child or loved one 
throws a tantrum. Turn a deid 

•ear. Tonight: With your best 
fHend.****

VraOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Defer to others. Don’t get 

caught in the crossfire between 
a family member, an associate 
and work. You could feel 
stretched in many different 
directions, or you could rise 
above It all. Taking an 
overview is constructive and 
keeps you flrom getting upset. 
Tonight; Accept an intriguing 
invitation.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
Pace yourself, think through 

a decision and be ready to 
throw yourself into a mess 
when others cannot find the 
solution. It’s time to start a diet 
or exercise program. 
Discussions are lively. Jump 
over an obstacle; don’t hit the 
wall. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Financial matters are diffi

cult. Know when to be insistent 
and when to let go. Creativity 
is stimulated, and you find 
unusual answers. Do not take 
any risks now. Deal with 
Issues, and weigh a risky 
proposition. Tonight: Reduce 
stress with a favorite pas
time.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Take stock of your situation, 
and be reasonabiV.*Vou could 
be the probjsnl, however unin- 
tentionaltj^r StiU, you’re chang
ing So quickly, others are hav
ing a hard time keeping up 
with you and give you flak. ^  
understanding with a family

Tonighf:
oft***

CAPRICORN (Dec.
I f ) ,

You might be nudiiiiviiioiw of 
what is happening. Stay cen
tered, rather than exaggerating. 
Your feelings could be ruUng 
you. You might be stoppDig 
yourself flrom seeing the flicb. 
Keep talks flowing. Accept that 
you could be wrong. Tonight: 
Hang out***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Money issues make you feel 

tense: Recognize your limits, 
what you can and cannot 
change. A friend or project 
could be most disappointing. Be 
realistic about what others can 
offer you. Listen carefully to 
someone’s helpflil suggestion. 
Tonight: Use caution with 
fluids.**

PISCES (Feb. 13March 20)
A challenge involves more 

than you realize. A boss makes 
demand after demand. Question 
how much you are willing to 
give here. You are personality- 
plus. You will have an easy 
time talking someone into your 
way of thinking. Go for what 
you want. Tonight: Just 
ask!****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline BJgaf, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The (^ k e n  Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Blgar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

C1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Displays of male affection 
may net be what they seeiii

%
A b i g a i l

V a n
B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: I have a gripe 
to air, and I hope you will con
sider printing it.

A few times a year, my adult 
son is
allowed to 
visit me from 
his residence 
in a group 
home for the 
m</htally dis
abled in 
another state.
Despite his 
severe handi
cap, "John” 
is a well- 
behaved and 
loving son, of 
whom I am 
quite proud.
'Therein lies the problem.

When we are walking togeth
er in public, John will often 
grab my hand, as he did when 
he was a child, innocently 
unaware of the social taboos 
against such behavior.

Many times I have had to 
endure stares, snickers or out
right Insults from strangers 
who apparently interpret this 
hand-holding as homosexual 
bonding.

The emotional trauma of our 
separation due to divorce, dis
tance and his institutionaliza
tion is enough pain for both of 
us. I don’t want to forcibly 
remove my hand fVom my son’s 
simply to avoid the mistaken 
notions of thoughtless people 
who have no idea what it 
means to suffer a cognitive dis
ability.

Perhaps if there are any such 
judgmental souls among your 
legion of readers, they will 
think twice the next time they 
see two grown men holding 
hands in public. — OHIO 
FATHER

DEAR FA’THER: People who 
stare, snicker or insult 
strangers in public are hardly 
the kind of Individuals who 
should be judging anyone rise’s 
behavior.

I hope they recognize them
selves in your letter and. as 
you said, think twice before 
assuming anything and 
expressing any form r i  disap
proval. People should never 
judge another until they have 
been down the same path.

DEAR ABBY: I have read, 
viewed and heard all that I can 
stand about nuralng homes.

Your recent artlde, in which 
"Grieving in Orange, Texas’’ 
wrote about visiting nurflng 
homes and tha need for volun
teers, angered me to the point 
of writing th is letter. The 
writer states that she heard the 
residents crying out for their 
family membart by name all 
night.

I hava been in the nursing 
home business for yaars. For 
six of those yean. I workad for 
Iowa’s largest nursing horns 
chain. I hava visited many

nursing homes statewide and 
never once experienced what 
this lady is talking about. Most 
nursing homes have staffs with 
hearts bigger than Texas. 'They, 
in a sense, become like family 
to the residents and the resi
dents’ families. The staffs care 
so much that they are usually 
with the residents at the time 
of death if no family is avails 

' able. i .
Bottom line is that I’m tired 

of picking up the paper or turn
ing on TV and hearing some
thing negative about nursing 
homes. We care. We really do. 
Give us a break.

If you’re looking for a good 
story, come to my nursing 
home. I will show you a dedi
cated staff and a nursing home 
full of satisfied residents. I 
know there are lots of homes 
around just like it. — 
MICHELLE PALMER, R.N„ 
ADMINISTRATOR. LENOX 
CARE CENTER. LENOX. 
IOWA

DEAR MICHELLE: Well said. 
Your letter deserves space In 
this column, so here it is!

DEAR ABBY: I felt sad for 
‘‘Hurt Bride," who couldn’t 
accept her pregnant sister-in- 
law as a bridesmaid. She is for
getting that there is cause for 
much celebration in her family 
— a wedding AND a new baby.

A week after ray husband’s 
sister and her fiance 
announced their wedding date, 
we had to call and tell them I 
was pregnant and due right 
around the date of their wed
ding. My husband might have 
been able to attend the wedding 
if the baby was bom by then, 
but that was all we could 
{aomise. Instead of being hurt, 
they congratulated us and post
poned their wedding for two 
months.

At the wedding, when I 
thanked my new brriher-ln-law 
for rearranging their rim a for 
us. he touched our new baby’s 
head and said, "You were 
worth it." One reason 1 like 
reading your column is that It 
reafflrms what wonderflil flunl- 
lies I was born and married 
Into. -  SUZANNA BORTZ, 
LAGUNA NIOUBL, CAUF.

DEAR SUZANNA: "H urt 
Bride" would be wise to note 
your femllies’ priorities.

Good advice for evmryoiM — 
teens to seniors — it in "The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
D ^  With It." To order, send a 
business-tixed, aelf-addresaed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.98 (M.80 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, lU. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTOR Y
Today is Friday, June 26, the 

177th day of 1998. There are 188

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
Fifty years ago, on June 26, 

1948, the Berlin Airlift began in 
earnest as the United States, 
Britain and France started fer
rying supplies to the isolated 
western sector of Berlin, after
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GASOLINE ALLEY

__________ , VJe can’t have a
tfferencee!y relationship based 

on fighting and 
running awagfrom J 

the problem !

SNUFFY SMITH

N U SS-G IT  ME TWO 
N E R V f P ILLS  FER
LOWEEZyi.!

WE RE PLUM B  
OUT, DOCl!

A DOZEN OF THEM VALLER 
ONES. SILAS

ACROSS
1 Basketball 

player
6 RBI or ERA. 

eg
10 Pueblo people
14 ________ and well
15 Parched
16 Arabian 

sultanate
17 Rice dish
18 The best
20 Devour
21 Manipulators
23 Theater 

employee
24 Make certain
26 Confront boldly
27 Cash in
29 Complains
31 Gymnast 

Korbut
32 1974 canine 

classic
33 Roundball org.
36 Ore processor
39 Dog days mood
41 Greensward
42 Showering
44 Leave out
45 Hindu grouping
46 Ready for the 

plow
48 Withdraw
51 Existing 

naturally
53 Isolated
54 Time's effect
55 CD add-on?
58 The best
60 Rock full of

crystals
62 Fencing sword
63 Plaintiff
64 Sgt. Bilko
65 Charlie Chan’s

creatot, Earl__
Biggers

66 Manufactured
67 Interior 

mercharxfise

DOWN
1 Headlarxi
2 Inter__

(among other 
things)

3 The best
4 Vaudeville's 

Tanguay

1 2 3 4 5
14
17
20 ■

TMSPuzztMOaoi.oom

48 40 50
S3
S8
62
65

the Soviet Union cut off land 
and water routes.

On this date:
In 1870, the first section of 

the Boardwalk was opened to 
the public in Atlantic City, N.J.

In 1900, a commission that 
included Dr. Walter Reed began 
the fight against the deadly dis
ease yellow fever. *

In 1917, the first troops of the 
American Expeditionary Force 
arrived in France during World 
Warl.

In 1945, the charter of the 
United Nations was signed by 
50 countries in San Francisco.

In 1959, President Eisenhower 
joined B ritain’s Queen 
Elizabeth II in ceremonies offi
cially opening the St. Lawrence 
Seaway.

In 1963, President Kennedy* 
visited West Berlin, where he 
made his famous declaration: 
‘Tch bin ein Berliner” (I am a 
Berliner).

55 56 157 1
leo 61
64
67

By Robert ZImmorman
San Diago, CA

S/28/M

Thuraday's Puisla Solvad
5 Turn down
6 “60 Minutes" 

man
7 Roman galley
B Pretensions
9 NFL scores

10 Hold your__
11 Cornhusker city
12 Noggins
13 Ph^cally 

inactive
19 Go to bed
22 Totality
25 “Hud* co-star 

Patricia
26 Lower California
27 Markxi or 

Diana
28 Sailor's saint
30 Were it not that
32 Englishman 

(slang)
33 The best
34 Reach 212 

degrees
35 “Laugh-ln“ 

comic Johnson
37 Journey
38 Relaxation
40 Navy's mascot
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PARK ft PUTT 
M niature Golf Park 

flf Driving Range 
N O W  O P E N

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
NOn.-nU.............6  PM-10 PM
SAT. at SUN....... 2 PM-10 PM

Party Reservations 
Available

CALL n o w i
S. nWY. 87  263-7830

43 Whinnied like 
Cigar

45 Huddle
46 Dear Abb/s 

sister
47 Tattered
48 Gave a score
49 Avoid a church 

service

50 Gloomy Gus 
52 British 

saltpeter
54 S p ^ s h  water
56 Like Pindar's 

poetry
57 Submissive 
59 Doctrine 
61 Go astray
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